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!J GCSD seeks Final flights of vacation Arres' 
made in. budget i_nput----

The Guilderland Central 
School District will-host a com
munity forum Tuesday, Jan. 13, 
troll) 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. to brain- · 
storm ideas for the 2009-2010 
budget, according to district 
officials. 

See story on Page 8. ~ 

All 
aboard! 

Upstate Train Assodates con
tinues its mission to advance 
the hobby of modei railroad
ing by. sponsoring an 0-gauge 
model railroad layout ai the 
Schenectady Museum & Suits

-Bueche Planetarium. 
See story on Page 13. 
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burglary 
• ·nng· 

Home invasions span 
Albany, Saratoga, 

Schenectady counties . 
By DANSABBATINO 

Spotlight Newspapers 
sabbatinod@spotlightnews,com 

The work of a multkounty task 
force led to the arrest of four Sus
pects in a home-burglary ring. 

Three of the suspects were taken 
into custody Tuesday, Dec. 23, ac
cording to Mlice, with the other ar
rested on drug charges 

Schenectady police Sgt. Eric 
Clifford said officers arrested An
thony DeFilippo, Scott Shafer and 
Raymond Wilkens and charged 
them with participating in at least 21 
burglaries. Clifford said there 'could 
be as many as 100. break-ins tied to 
them, sJJillllling Albany, Schenecta
dy and Saratoga counties. 

Paul Sherwood w3s also arrested 
on charges of p<issessiori of crack • 
cocaine and narcotics sales . 

. _ _ Police said the burglaries were . 

TOP AND LEFT: Children enjoy their liine off from schooi likely related to the purcliasing of 
as they take sled; snowboard and tube rides down a hill ~~~ ·v~ happy with the in-
Friday, Jan. 2, at the Guilderland:.Winter Recreation Area vestigation and with the work done 

. next t~ Tawasentha Park: ABOVE: Families t.ake advantage by not only our detectives' but the 
of a day off Friday, Jan. 2, by going tubing at Bethlehem's multi-jurisdictional taSk force," Clli: 

. Elm Avenue·Park.:... • · • · · · ~ d ·d 
' Photos by Dan Sabbatino. Jarrett Carroii~Spotlight or H:" said they are expectmg more 

arrests in connection with the string 
of burglaries. 

, · . ' The inter-municipal task force . B C-.... I . b , . d, . . .e. was made up of the Schenectady 

.· • , ; p ans u g~t ·~rums ~:ecep~::,:e~~to:WP~~: 
Dutchmen . f Department, the Clifton Park Police 

fal.l to· Cadets Distric! ~ants mput rom "ft is my hope that the forums will lead to two things· a Department, the Glenville Police·· 
publiC 10 the face Of · . · . , ' · . ; Department, the Rotterdam Police 

Albany Academy went on a. • looming sfate aid Cuts greater se.ns~.on the district'S pat19f f~e community~ Department, the Guilderland Police 
. 2~7 run from ihe early· -part of - · - . - -budget pnoritJes and greater community understandmg Department and the Sara!Qga Coun-

• By JARRETT CARROLL . ab I lh (/,'sf, 'ct' b a t th . - . it .--cd"'·" I ty Sheriffs Office. 
the sec9nd quarter through the Spotlight Newspapers • OU e l Tl 'S U '{Je , e pressures On an Wua . . "We're still putting this together," 
first tWo minutes of the thi!)l carrollj@spotfightnews.com it accomplishes. :• 1 "said. Capt Curtis Cox of the G~ 
quarter on its. way to a 67-46.. ~ . , , , Michael Tebbano- derland Police Department 
victory over Guilderland in a non- . • In. the spirit of transparen~ ' • ,... • ., ' He added that police are still at-
league basketball game Jan. 2. apd ·~. the face of substantial -of taxpayers as the new budget to "frequently asked questions," tempting to determine if several 

state rud cuts, t:?e _Be~lehem season kicks into high gear. according to district officials. home robberies in' Guilderlarid last 
See story on Page 24· ~Centr~ ~hool D1stric:t ·~ slated Starting at 7 p.m. in the Beth- Bethlehem Superintendent month are connected to the sus-

to begm 1ts commuruty. budget lehem Central High School caf- Michael Tebbano, who is in his peels ab;eady in custody. 
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forum_s on· Mon:day, Jan. ~2. eteria, the forums will provide first year at the helm of the sub- A timeline released by the Sche-
The district ~ kick off a senes the opportunity for taxpayers, urban district, said he called for . nectady Police Department chrori-
of fou_r commtu)Jty budl!'et ~o- parents and community mem- the public forums to work with icled the events leading up to the 
rums ~ an effort to proVld<;' m- bers to provide budget input, ask arrest I 
formation and answer questions questions and receive answers 0 Budget Page 10 0 Ring Page 10 
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Police Blotter 
Frozen forest _flip Pol.ice arrest pair 

on mall theft charges 

A crash occurred around 10 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 3, on Wemple Road in Glenmont. According to police, the 
driver, a 62-year-old male was traveling east on Wemple Road.when he lost control of his vehicle, c_rossed 
over the west bound lane and went over an embankment, ending up trapped in his car. Chief William 
Asprion of the Selkirk Fire Department found the accident after spotting a downed mailbox. Nearby Selkirk 
Fire Department District Chief William-Borger said the driver was very lucky to have had his cell phone with 
him to call for help, as the vehicle was not visible from the road. 

Guilderland Police arrested 
Shanea E. Robinson, 21, of 639 S. 
Pearl St. in Albany on Saturday, 
Dec. 27, on felony charges of grand 
larceny. 

Robinson, an employee of 
Macy's in Crossgates Mall, was 
arrested at the store on charges 
that she allegedly stole property 
valued at$3,190.33. She will appear 
in court on Thursday, Jan. 8. 

Police also arrested Erica R 
Jordan, 24, of 61 Alexander St. in 
Albany on Saturday, Dec. 27, on 
charges of felony grand larceny 
in the fourth degree related to the 
thefts. Robinson allegedly allowed 
Jordan to leave the.counter with. 
stolen merchandise.} or dan was 
arraigned later that day and sent 
to Albany County jail. 

Other arrestS 
o On Tuesday, Dec. 30, 

Guilderland police arrested 
Benjantin]. Mittleman, 19, of 14 
Wilbur St. in Albany on felony 
charges of criminal mischief in 
the third degree and operating a 
motor velticle under the influence 
of drugs, according to police 
reports. 

The Jaws of life were used to free the driver, who suffered a head injury. It took rescue personnel close 
to 20 minutes to free the driver. He was transported to the Albany Medical Center. As of Monday, Jan. 5, 
Bethlehem Police are still investigatin the accident. Mittleman was arrested near 

· Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 4459 Western Ave: where he 

---------------------------------- allegedly damaged a glass picture window of a residence with a snow 

r shovel. Mittleman's slipper was -· ·--"-, found near the damaged window. 

f Do You Suffer From 
Chronic Back·Pain?· 

\ 

We've seen hundreds of people who have felt 
like their lives were taken away" by chronic 
·back pain. We've been able to give them their 
lives back without the use of dn~gs or snrgery. · 

. ' .•. " 
See their stories at: 

I BECAME A BELIEVER.COM '~ 

Dr. Michael C. Paster, D.C. 
518-813-7515116 New Karner_ Rd.- Guilderland, NY 12084 

ftVAU ll•AftPai .. A t..·~t-·: -:---~·~.··:.; ftl Aftll 

His vehicle was later found to 
· . have been in a minor accident and , 

he was discovered !tiding in the 
snow. He admitted to ingesting 
hallucinogenic mushrooms and 
smoking marijuana, according to 
the report 

He is scheduled to reappear in 
court on Thursday, Jan. 8. 

o Guilderland police arrested 
·Jessica Lynn Falco, 26, of 26 
Gardller St in Cohoes on Monday, 
Dec. 29, on felony charges of 
robbery in the third degree, petit 
larceny and possession of burglar's 
tools, according to police reports. 

Falco allegedly stole several 

cologne box sets from ].C. Penney 
in Crossgates Mall and is alleged to 
have "physically foughf' with loss 
prevention officers. 

The estimated value of the 
merchandise is $445 Falco . was 
arraigned later that day and sent to 
Albany County jail on $2,500 bail. 

o . Guilderland Police arrested 
Derek Winston Palmeri, 18, of 6995 
Suzanne Lane in Schenectady, on 
Friday, Dec. 26, on felony charges 
of criminal mischief in the third 
degree and harassment in the 
second degree. 

Palmeri was arrested at his 
residence and was arraigned later 
that evening. 

o Guilderland police arrested 
Tamara Lynn Davis, 34, of 36 
JeanetteStinAibanyonchargesof 
aggravated DWI on Monday, Dec. 
22, according to police reports. 

Davis was arrested near the 
comerofOkaraDrive and Western 
Avenue. She is scheduled to 
reappear in court on Thursday, 
Jan.8. 

o Guilderland police arrested 
JasonR Olbrycht, 27, ofBoston, on 
DWI charges on Saturday, Dec. 27, 
according to police reports. 

Olbrycht was arrested near 
llie corner of F1etcher Road and 
Western Avenue and will reappear 
iii court on Thursday, Jan. 8. 

o Guilderland Police arrested 
Jack F. Mrozinski, 24, of 3211 
Delmar Ave. in Schenectady on 
DWI charges Thursday, Dec. 25, 
according to police reports. ''" ' 

Mrozinski was arrested near the 
intersection of Regency Parkway . .,_ 
and Western Avenue and will -. 
·reappear in court on Thursday, 
Jan.8. 

o Guilderland Police arrested 
Douglas P. Williams, 36, of 335 
Congress St. in Troy on DWI 
charges on Sunday, Dec. 28, 
according to police reports. . 

Williams was arrested near 1602 
Western Ave. and will reappear in 
court on Thursday, Jan. 8. · 



The Spotlight 

' J Group .. p~romotes rail trail 
. Local leaders say pathway . "-together ·in favor of the raill 

a great opportunity trail, an initiative he said he ' 
has been involved with since 

to connect towns · ;.... first becoming a legislator in l 
and encourage fitness • May 2001. · } 

"All of these steps being , 
Neil Breslin Timothy Gordon 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
· Spotlight Newspapers , . 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

Albany County is finally on 
the path to making a rail trail 
between Voorheesville ,and 
Albany a reality. \ · 

Cou.nty Executive Michael 
Breslin, D-Delmar, signed a 
contract on Thursday, Dec. 
11, for the purchase of the 
Albany County Rail Trail from 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
The proposed rail trail project 
will convert a 9-mile stretch of 
the old Delaware and Hudson 

A rail trail between Voorheesville 
and Albany would feature pedestrian 
and bicycle routes. 

Railroad between the Port of Rain said the groups came 
·-Albany and Voorheesvilie into up with 1,000 signatures in a 

a public recreational trail.· petition to the county in favor of 
.~ . Breslin said that once it's the rail trail when the concept 

completed, the rail trail will link was first proposed. Now, Rain 
municipalities along a pedestrian said, all three groups will be 
and bicycle route. County and invited to become a part of 
town officials along the proposed FORT and continue to advocate 
route hail the initiativ.e as an for the trail and gather input 
opportunity to preserve open frorri residents. 
space, link neighborhoods and . "Ever since we started living 
promote physical fitness. here, people said it would 

"This is an important ·become a rail trail," said Rain, 
milestone in the process to who lives .with his wife and 
convertthisformerrail bed to a children in .Delmar. "Now it 
recreational trail," Breslin said. looks like my kids will actually· 
"We have already started' to get to ride on the trail before 

' assess the satety_ and structure they grow up." 
of the trail, which will bring us Rain said 'it isn't safe for 
closer to opening the trail for children to ride along busy 
use by our residents."· . Delaware Avenue and that he 
, , A 'new group formed by Io.cal believes FORT could become 

_. residents called Friends of the a resource for town and county 
.Rail Trail (FOR-T> is V<or.king_to officials. to receive citizen. input. 
· jji-om</te. the'tr~il's ~~iie#.ts at,tC! and in getting people involved in 

.• help to gather community input and interested in the rail trail. 
and shape its future. •h· MaddenandScottLewendon, 

.,The group was formed .by .who were both involved with 
co-chairs Dan Rain and Jack other rail trail organizations, 
Maddenandisanewcommittee "have volunteered to take a 
of the Mohawk· Hudson Land leadership role with the new 
Cons~rvancy (MHLC). The FORT group. Regina Boyles, 
new organization held its first Miles Garfinkel, Mike Gray 
meeting Tue.sday, Dec. 16, and and Francis Sheehan have all 
had 14 people in attendance. als'o. volunteered to share a 

"Looking around the room, leadership position. 
it's exciting .to see each of these · "F 0 R T i·s extreme I y 
four .. groups represented here, appreCiative of the MHLC 
and to feel the enthusiasm for serving 'as the umbrella 
for working together with a under which the Friends Group 
common•purpose,to.support ... committee can be organized, fu!d 

I' the rail trail in our c&tillnunit:Y.'' ... foYsiiarlrig their resources to 
. Rain said·at the meetillg.' support our efforts," Rain said. 
1 There ·have been three FORT's mission includes 
1
different citizens groups addressing concerns about 

-. :to advocate for· the.·fi'ail's • trail ·sa.fety, securitY and· 
~development since the c'oncept . costs;' helping to establis\1 
;was first propos:ed: the Tri- proper signage for the trail .. 
:;village Greenway' Committee brochures, maps· and trailsi9¢ 
of the Mohawk: Hudson Land amenities like· picnic tables o:r 
·Conservancy, the Citizens 'for . park benches;· ·c-oordinating 
:an Alban·y Rail Trail (CART) volunteer efforts s~i:h;·fs 
and the Friends· of the D&H . garbage c_leanitp;;encouraging 
Rail TraiL . J bicycle awareness, safety arid 

· ' · · maintenance amorig community 
· ~· · memb.efs; ~working_ to_w·ard 

.. linking the trail wit!) other rail 
' .:trails, pede'strian paths and 

, C(lrrimunity li!SS.ets;. pa.r!".~ririg 
. f 

...,. ... ~~rfi>'-'&.l!;pfl\} ' 
. . : ' ., ·- ; - ' ~- ·_, ~'- . ~ 
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·with' local governments·, 
community groups and· 
businesses; .and helping to 
raise:funds if needed. · · 

.• :·:;Albany .County Legisljltor 
:.tTomi Cotrofeld, D,I-Delmar, 
.. said he·was . .pleased to hear 
·of citize.ris' groups coming 

~i~;~~o~~s.~h~ri~r~f~~~:r;t Loc· al le· ad· ers· s· w· orn in 
"Th1s .w11l be a jewel to the . .. 
town:: ~ : ,. ~ · · State and federal · ceremony - he's the state's 

Cotrofelds~d'?an~ofde~~s~ representatives start a new . only .Independence Part,Y 
ar~ very _prehmm~ry a~ th1s1 :·y· ear with a Dem majority . assemblyman and Be~lehem s 
pomt unttl an. env1ronm~ntal; . : . ··•• ~IndependencePartycharrman-

·review. tan be ·performed, as; .'• . • · \·he. caucuses with the Assembly 
well as bridge inspections. But Democrats and will once again 
't:he county has officiiuly inked a · By JARRETT CARROLL be a part of its majority. 
d 1 · b th · "·· ty. · • . Sp.otlight 1\fewspapers . 

ea to uy e p~ope~ : r carrollj@sp9tlightnews.com Thenextday,Tuesday,Dec.30,. 
·.Kerri Battle; spokeswoman • in the Seriate Chamber, state Sen. 

for the Albany'· CoU'nty: · Then~w~~aih~ld~something NeilBreslin,D-Delmar,wasswom 
executive's office, said five ~newforelectedofficialsrerurning in for his seventh term of offi~ 
:out of eight bridges· have been !'to. Albany: a .. Democratic by his brother, Albany County 
'inspected so far.at!d ~e.coun~ i fuajority. ; .Executive Michael Breslin. 
.has 300 days of due d11igenc_e · . :· It is something.):hat longtime : Th!s y~ar will ~ar~ Breslin's 
:fro~ pee. ll_to complete .all1ts ~·former DerriocraticAssemblyman first tip!e m the majonty party as 
rev1ews and 10spections. · .. Paul Tonka is 'familiar with, and a state senator. • 
~·"I'm've.ry big on _the'fa~tr·· ·spmethingheWinalsoeJ(perience Breslin has maintained since 
·t.hat ·we're _conservmg·t~ts: ·in.~ashington as the area's new t~e November ele~tions th~t 
i~pen space 10 ?ur comm~mty congressman. . he was hopeful a change 10 
~-~'- and promoting fitn~ss1~~~l't '•However, aside from ·a brief power wo_uld Ie~d t? high~r 
~alt.er.nattve ~eans of J~~J'~)· .,.fs.tiiit)_n the 1960s, Democrats level of f!l_1rne~s 10 t~!! states 
J<otrofeld sa1d. . . .· .:!::'I:Will'control the state's Senate upper legislative house when. 

Cotrofeld said the rail trail's for the first time since the Great it came to staffing levels and to 
view of the Norma!lskill could Depression. ... the disbu;sement·of funding for 
be one of the best 10 town. Tonk<i .was sworn in at his old member 1tems. 

"ldon'twanttolikenittothe iegislative chamber in the state The fact that New York 
Grand Canyon," Cotrofeld said, Capitol on Monday; Dec. 29, by is facil:i'g a $15 billion deficit 
"but the cavernous area over the man he replaced- retiring wasn't lost on )3reslin, who was 
the.Normanskill does have a Rep. Michael R McNulty. · a rankirig member of. state's 
majestic view." Taking part in· a swearing- inswrance ~onu:m~ and~ be 

Fellow legislator Charles ~- in ~eremony in the Assembly the comrmttee s new_ ch~m~ 
Dawson, D,I·Glenmont, sa1d Ch·amber, Tonka took his wh~n new Demo:rati~ majo~ty 
.he hopes the project continues oath of office along with other be_gms the new legtslative sess1on 
quickly. area legislators, including this.mo~th .. 

""Now that we've reached AssemblymenJohnJ. McEneny, Breslin satd the state budget 
another milestone, I would D-Aibany; Robert P. Reilly, D- needs to be balanced in a way 
hope that we can complete the Newtownville; and Timothy P. .!hatstill ~rotec.ts primary and 
conveyance by late spring," Gordon~ 1-Bethleh.em. Albany pr~ventah_ve health care and 
said Dawson'i wlio '"chairs the County DisliictAi:t<irney P. David· • education.:, .,.. ' -,., 
county's ·Conservation and Soares was.also a part of the Assembly Majority Leader 
Improvement Committee. ceremony officially ki.cking off Ron Canestrari, D-Cohoes, led 

Albany CountY partnerned his second four-year term as the. the Dec. 29 ceremo~y and read a 
with Scenic Hudson, a nonprofit county's top prosecutor. letter from Gov. DaVIdA Paterson 
conservation organization, Although Gordon was the that congra_tulated those who 
to acquire the rail bed. The only non-Democrat at the were sworn rn. 
cout1ty received $700,000, 
which was split between the 

'New"YorkStateDepartrnentof RCS courses get early start 
. Parks, Recreation and Historic . . 
Preservation and Scenic Several courses offered 
Hudson to pur~hase the trail. through the Ravena-Coeymans-

"We're thnlled that the .. Selkirk Continuing Education 
contract of sale with Canadian program will start before the 
Pacific Railway has been signed," spring session registration date, 
said Scenic Hudson President which is Tuesday Feb. 9 .. 
Ne_d Sulli~an. "Creating ~ rail • . The first clas~ to get under 
t:rul ?n th1s abandoned r';lll~ay way will be Aqua Fitriess, which 
~me 1s smart use ~f ex1stmg begins on Tuesday, Jan: 6. The 
infrastru_cture ~a~ wtll enh~ce 10-week course, which meets . 
the quality ~f life 10 the <_:ap•tal Tuesday and Thwrsday evenings 
Regton an~ rncrease _tounsm as from 7 until 8 at the Aquatics 
well. :;cemc Hudson IS happy_ to, Center, offers a moderate-to
con~butehalfth_epwrc~ase.Pnce high-level aerobic workout that 
to th1s worthwhtle project. includes a deep-water jogging 

Tho s ~ in t_e r e.s ted in segment. District residents can 
volunteer10_g w1th ~ORT can sign up for $65 for both nights, 
contact Ram at ratndan33_@ or $35 for one night a week; 
gmail.com or call the MHLC at non-district residents pay $75 for 
436-6346 and_ leave a _message. both nights, or $40 for one night a 
with. contact mformatwn. week. A second l().week session 

· "We are just getting started, begins on March 31. 
so there is plenty to do," Rain The indo·or soc~er class Will 
said. "We welcome help from begin on Wednesday, Jan. 7,from 
any_on~ who wants to volun_teer 17:30. U'Dtil:9:30 p.m. The 1()-week, 
the1r. hme and ~re .especially . non-competitive-class includes a 
Io_okmg for res1dents of the registration fee of$30, and meets 
C1ty of Albany, the T_own of in the middle school gym. 
New Scotland and the V1llage of Th· A · R d c 

'Voorheesville, as. many of our . e . mer,can e ross 
·current volunteers are Town of Swlmmmg Lesson program . 
Bethlehem residents." · ·.. resumesonSarurday,Jan.10. The 

seven-week cowrse enc<>mpasses 

confidence in beginners with an 
emphasis ·on safety. · 

Participating children are 
introduced to personal safety 
and basic water skills appropriate 
to their level of experience. The 
registration fee is $55. An additional . 
seven-week session is scheduled to 
begin on March 28. 

The parent-tot swim classes 
will start on Wednesday, Jan. 14. 
Registrants can choose from a 
.morning session, which meets at 
10 a.m., and an evening session, 
which begins at 5:30 p.m., each 
Wednesday for five weeks at the 

· RES Aquatics Center. The class 
is open to parents and children 
between the ages of 18 months 
and 4 years. Additional five-week 
sessions are scheduled to begin 
on March 4, April 22 and May 

'27 . 
The co-ed basketball class 

resumes Wednesday, Feb.4. The 
course meets each Wednesday 
from 7:30 to 9:30. p.m. for 10 
. weeks at the ~CS High School 
gymnasium. The registration 
feeis$30. .' · I 

Legals ........ • .......... ~ ............. 18 
At Your Serv~ce .... , .............. 17 
......... ~-----"' ~ 
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the American Red Cross Learn-. 
to-Swim Levels 1-6 of the new 
curriculum. Classes are taught 
by a water safety instructor, and 
they are designed to promote 

For information on these or 
any other Continuing Education 
courses offered through RCS, · 
please visit the prograrri's Web 
site at www.rcscsd.org, or call 
Patricia Hommel at 756-5200, 
ext. 2038. 

' .. I' 1!: I 
nnes: Albany County, one year S26, two years $50, elsewhere, one year $35. · 
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··so·;n~~·c-ookies· speak: ~~~~d~r:t~~rit~~m~ 
' ~ ' . ' ~~. • - - ~ . ' . -,' I ' '0 t ~ • , . - - • 

lid on the round container of · · • · · · · n ~ 
By ROBIN'SHRAGER SUITOR cookies. You don't want to eat I COU]dn't be/ie __ Ve it._:._l,r_esis_._ted_·t_h_e,·c __ h'iJ_ CO_I~ .. ~_fe,·,f . 

news@spotlightnews.com those, I thought to myself. They -. b d . I 
'' ' ' . . . aren't even chocolat.e. Still, m. y . and then my defenses ,were emg WOrn ~OWn The holidays may be over, but · h 

. thejunk'fobdisstillhere.Andit's· 'eyes did not stray from the by a sugaroon! Maybe·the~an.~w_er Wfl~-~o__sr!!]~ .. 
calling to me; although rm trying · cookies: There' weretwo types. I to chocolate. Whatif I justunwrapped a stng(f!J 
not to listen. . . . Orie cookie signaled· to me, "I . . 

~· look like a yummy soft sugar milk-chocolate truffle or-one'of those miniature ·r went to the'gyrn affer work, cookie." · 1 · · ., ·t b tt · ? 
·and wheri'I g'ot.home· I made peanu U er CUpS -

that wanted attention? I brought the container. up' to ' . · · · a giant salad for dinner. It had 
spinach leaves; half a cui:umber, Straight ahead were the· mynose.''Areyou a sugar cookie -,--;::,--___:-_:__:_ ____ ...,..,_~~--=....:..__;~--
one third of a large tomato, an reusable,clearplasticco·ntainers . orareyou.amacaroondisguised ! I_;;,;~ still chewing-~y'first i~s"riiy faultj_or.asking them to 
entire red pepper 'and a generous that contained leftovers from· ·as a ·sugar cookie?" I a.sked the bite of.sugarooit when I realized bring dessert Btit_why djdn'tour 
handful of walnuts. I used low-fat a Hanukkah party we;d had a treats. They looked .like sugar lthat·Iwould like to eat three or . gue~ts-eat more of ~e de_~~~rt 
dressing.Iwasheditdownwitha few days earlier. I picked up cookies, b'ut I could smell the foutmoi'e.Theyweresingingto_ thatthey,.bro.ug):it? Is.Itbe,ca_use 
tall glass of water. . · ·one square-shaped container coconut. I wanted chocolate; 1 me from 'across the room, "We r served too _much regular food?· 

I was' being so gooci, eating and held it at eye level: I saw no not a macaroon. But if I wanted . surprised you with oui mouth- 'Did everyone_ fill up on ~inner 
so healthy. But, that _all fell apart chocolate, nor did I re£eive any chocolate I would have to· open .. watering' good taste. You want and not leave approp.ryau;.~p~c~ 
when r: went to' Wipe down tl)e t~lepathic signals. There was no a bag or remove foil wrap. If I ( more,more, more. • • for the snacks? . ; . , ._, •j_ 
table.· As I walked toward the · chocolate·in the round container, wanted immediate sugar I only I couldn't believe it I resisted There was no frwtatour party, 
paper towel' dispenser, I spotted either. had to lift u·p a cookie. Plus,.! , the cho.colate and then iny unless you count the·grape j~lly 
the tower of containers on the I wanted chocolate, but I was reasoned, I woutd be able to stop ! defenses were being worn doWn inside the doughnuts.' I '!!ways 

· counter. And they called to ine. too lazy to. operi the hazelnuts. . at one sugar_ co.<?kle, whereas . by a sugaroon! Maybe die answer ser'~\" fruit,. but. \his tirrie. I fell 
. I' don't mean to say that I Thatwo~ldinvolv~rippingopen_ who ~an.,ea~]ust one chocolate ,twastoswitchtochoc~late.~at. down_·on the jq~. ''I'II\_wo~ri;.d· 

· actually h~ard soun~s. Dessert -the plastic bag msld~ the pretty ~ythmg. . . .· . 
1 
if Ijust_u'!wrapped·a smgle milk' be~ause we don t have -~mt, I ,l 

foods don't need to make sounds, bo~. Notonlywould_.lttake some· ,. I took O!Jt a smgle cookie and chocolate truffle or one of those · told my husband, to wh1ch Je_ff I 
they communicate through effort to get to the chocolate- Closed the li~ on the container. miniatUre peanut butter cups? 'replied.~"We'vegotchip'S."-'~~ ~ 
sugar telepathy. Put simply, as ~overe~ nuts, It w~uld b~ nearly As I bit into, the super moist, Would 'the craving end there? Not ''Yes, i know,'~ I said, ''l:iut i like 
I innocently appr<1ached the unposs1ble to av01d eating the. unbe.lievably yummy macaroon .likely. Once I had my fill of sweet to serve a healthy snack." ,--- · 
counter. I suddenly -thought, "I «ntire bag. . .r sugar co~kie (here~ei' referred ; chocolate, I'd b~ dig~g into a H.e said, ."We've got_ carrots I 

need something sweet to eat" - The safest course ofaction was to as a .. ~ugaroon ) , I had a . bag of salty. tortilla chips. . ~d dip,': .,;, ... ,, . , .. ,,, 
1 To my· _left was the stack ,of to step away from the counter. I flashback to our party. There I "N 0 · no you d ev10 u s N I' lad e•d'dn't s·e·r·ve 

· 1 d t h b d · · 'Th · · • • ow m g .w 1 small boxes from the Harry and nppedoffapapertowe an wen was my __ us ~ s~ymg, . ese . sugaroons,"- I thoug~t. walking fruit. People might have filled 
David Company. I looked toward about clearung tl)e_tabl.e. r are delicwus! while the -~end away from the temptation. "I went up on melon and. strawberries 
theprettyblueboxescoveredwith . But when I finished;, I was who brou~ht them ·descnbed to Zumba danceclass ton:ight I: and eio.ten fewer cookies and 
white snowflakes. Was it the bag ~Wn again to, the stack of sweets. ·. how s~e made them from school di~ abdo~al crunc~es. I'm not doughnuts. I would hav€·: qeeri 
of chocolate-cov!!red hazelnuts I lifted, but did not remove, 1:\!e. fu'!drruser doug~. , · gomg to rwn all that . left with even· more fattening 

• 1. Howl_ongwouldmy~power fo~d. . . ~~,:;"> , 
,...:.....:._.:_ ___ ~-~=,.....,.~-'-_:.,.---'-~'-'---,.----,---,.--r;'M;;;-;;IIAI!I;o;;;EST<TiiPmiDi"ABo'i:OU!~. GOJMSi.iiii:irrtio"ii111!iiO~=;J··: 'la~t? I bied to fi!piTe_ out if I w~s I When will this junk fpou stop 

_ ·'·· T~ < BATliROOM N TIE 1/.WLE ~Til!~~ · i still hungry or if_ I _JUSt w~ted calling me?'Semi-stale cookies 
• ~ rr ~~ W~ .I chocolate. Or wa,s 1t that I JUSt can be revived by 15 seconds in 

§ ~ 
.. · felt like eating? , · · the ·microwave but eventUillly 

q·.... •10 . : ~ .. ·.. •· ·_.?o'o(-.·~ If you are hungry,' I told- the treats wili gro'w ;too'.old 
myself, you should eat a banana. to,be eaten. Surely .the sugru: . . . :m; 

1 

I averted. my eyes from the · felepathy signals,,-,vill we!lkeri ." 
· Oy· # ?'Je·11· .""~'' -~ cookie .co_rner0 The fruit and .!l_v~r .. ti.~~·.• ,1, ;,,,:, ••(!lh~"'1 I, ' -l.rt" _.~ "' "'"'•.· D · · , ~~~a · .. .,.,..,_ ...... ~ ·~·.-- ~· h k d h t " 

L ___ .:..__:_....,...;...,....,...,..,~oi~IO!!l\109f!L7.::i'-;:7-;:;-:..0:.,-:='0i==;T-;:'7--'-~:--;-":'Ti;;:-':::-<;-,.c;-:-;-:.,.,:·.;,-'l,. j t e coo 1es • o "DOt ang ou ku I ,ate fa i ba:nana1 (an dlt~Omt; 

" 

=<V"~"""'il 1 together on the same counter. peanut butter): before J .. went ·
!The fruit is on th.e west side of torsleep . .I didn't want to risk 

~~~~ . the kitchen, nearer tC! the table. :climbing .into bed and having 
.. .... .,, 

·~: The cookies are. on the, east my; stomach grumble. Cookies ·"-
'i\~~!4'M •side, nearer to the garbage. · · haveradarforgrumblyturnmies:. 1 

. That's right, the cookies are If I went upstairs even slightly J 
just steps from the garbage pail. hu\}gry, the . sugaroons would .. ·.· 

jThe only sure way to prote~t. 1'\IY IJ.ave;s~rit m~ss_ages to my brain 

-- • ' . 

. family and me was to to,~s o~tthe and. stomach SJ,ffi.,ultaneously. If 
·snacks. But how could I throw·out that happened, I woui~ have· no 
I perfectly good food, especiall}' / defe!'se_s left. • _. : .,. i 
1 cookies that our friends baked? _ I' in safe for now, -but. sqon 

thisjunkisinmyhouse.Orrnaybe whispering my name. · _ - --: . -
-""" .. J 

'- ,.-. ....... ... ~ - ~ . ----..-~ ,. 

.w-=EKLV .WEATHER -\ -~fn~fE WARNEkl· ; 
·-==....:=-==-==. :.:_::.,_-===-:=----=-=~=-;-=C::=h:=;:i=ef~M::-=et=-eo=-ro-:-lo-g-:-is-:t-:M::_ i:;-k-'-e-:8:-o-no::-. _.,.... ~ · ~ . C. A 8 L E - 1 · . ' ; -~ 

. j' •• ' ~ ,1-

~lbany Almanac . . • r! Ski Report A't:.~:.:: - ·' . . -. 1 
fW44+J¥i;i§§.j_;._(lfflmtn:.iwlffi1E#~!Stf* , . ~ _j , 

. AVERAGE HIGH 31' !~oVERAGE LOW 13' Day ·Sunrise ·Sun~e1 ·Resort Bose Depth Lifts Trails .. Resort\.:·,. ~1s~'iiiiP1t1.i'c~~- \rai'ls 

Day . < • · i, ' . Ho·g•~ear Low~o~r-,·· Wedn_e_sd_a.v. ~7:25am 4:38pm. Gore Mtn. . ( 2i: '3_8" ,. 5 '43 Str~tton M!:~, 24.: - 42;:. J .. : 1~-•• ~ • f4 J 
'"" "'" 439. 'Wh'tf. -'26"'32" · 41 '45' Sugarbush! 8·_-48· · ~10..., ·67f ' -12'/1. g' 7. g'". _ .Th_ursd_ay_j -7:25am : pm · I e ace . 

Wednesday, January 7 · 56'/1915 __ 18~11 .878 . : .Fnday, C 7;25am 4:40pm ~ Bromley · .21" - 36"': '4_- -':., 29 Hunter Mtn. 25" -,70: .. - 4,. • 37 
. Thursday, January 8 60'/2008. • _

20
•
11

!isa . ~aturdaYJ ...-7:24am ·,4:42pm· - Mt: SnoW . ,·k12"_: 36" 6: .' '49.: : Jay Peak 12:-36:-
7
_ . :a '·} 36 

. Friday,January9 .. 62'12008 _
13

•
11968 

Sunday:]- ,7:24am •·.'4:43pm.·, Oke[no. :.··:26".32" .. 12:·: _93, JomonyPeak· 18 -40 6. · 32 
·saturday,-January10 53'/1.'939 .,

25
,
11968

_ 'Monday 7:_24am . 4:44pm· Belleayre _ .. ,· .. 20"::50".~, · :6. ··_·22-•. Windh.am 18",-35" "lo·.5'~'l~~2h , 
Sunday, January 11 '' • · 57.'/1 ~75 · ,

26
•
1
_
1968 

.T. uesday . 7:23am 4:45pm Stowe . :• 28"- 54". · 8 65r ~smug-glers' 18" - 40" . ' · 6 .: .,30, . • 
Monday,January·12·< .. , ·· .. :57'/1885 K'll' t · 18" 36" 7 100· ·Bousque_i .12"--28" •·•11 4 '·V·18'1 ~ 1 - :._.1·8·'/1·9-68 • ". . ' - . . ' ong on - l Tuesday,J~nu~ry1~ ;~ .. ~ _-7r/1~32 MooM-PhaSos-· /."':.-~"· ···""*·-.·~- · .. .;;.i · __ ,_·~,.~ .'.,. ·•.· ..... ·- ..._ . ..,. \ ·.: ,..""''\' ... ~--~ · . ,,._ ~_} ... ., • 

,J-.:riuary Hij ·,?JanuarY' 17,., ,' 
'ISEASONALSNOWFALL'TODATE. ~> •· \""· :.,._Full~---· ·.~~,la1s".' · ~-·~:..By,th_i;_p~i_nt_ i·n'-:''··_·'. Doy ''...;o-:.:.;...,~:,Hig~ , ~ow ·' .. 

26.3 inches as. <if Wednesd~y. December 31" _ . , , ./ : .•. · ""'<, _ 1 · r - 1 •· 
13.5 inches above average ... ·. · · ~ · · · <" · JanuarY; we've·picked ··Wednesday 12:45cim, 1:25pm 7:30am, 8:26pm 

• · · ·• · ·. - ·." , upover20minutes ' Thursday 1:50am;2:23pin 8:26am,' 9:21pm··'! 

Wh , · _ . since·the'shortest day Friday 2:51am, 3:19pm· 9:21am, 10: 13pm 'j 
· .,_ · · · ' " ' · " Plonots' .When ore 'of the year and are s-" d 3 49 411 10 14a 11 04 Ja'!ua,Y15,f6,1983:·Aclis~icn6r'easterdump_ed24.5'::, Jupit .. r·. Dusk v_LowSV'f. increasing our day's atur ay..._ .. : am, : pm : 11), : pm 

ofsnowon'Aibany(5th largest on record)wothJUSt' • x. Mercury Dusk Vl SW Sunday ·4:43am, 5:02pm '11:07am,11:53pm . _., 
under_3Q";reported in :saratoga Counti/; Tlie heavy snow Venus_; Dusk ow length by 1 to 2 Monday 5:35am, 5:51pm : '..1) :59am, .:.. ....... ·, · 

-, broiigtit:travel to a standstil_l across many locations, and Saturn Dawn ~:~hh~:u~ minutes per day. Tuesday 6:25~m, 6:39pm 12:41am, 12:51pm, 

n."me:u: ~njur~sw:~~ i:p~rted fr:~ ~uto a~c:en:s ·~ • . , . . . - . - .. . .... ,. ... ' . - . .. ~- ~~-. ·!. . , Capital News g is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1·866-321-CABLE. 

' ·-
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:Voorheesville schoo·l board to meet 
• - ., I 1 • •; , 

• !·- . ~ ' ~ ' 
'Japanese eatery took an 
estimated 40 percent hit 
In six months without It 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

· sabbatinod@spoUighlnews.corn · 

Cheng blamed the 
burdensome bureaucratic 
process for the delay. A Hana 

·in Plattsburgh received its 
license in two weeks when it 
applied three years ago. 

Cheng said the Guilderland 
Hana did -have a setback, in. 

Before HanaJapanese Steak which itviolated the "letter of 
House opened, the owners the law".by allowing patrons 

. filed for a liquor license With to bring their own alcohol 
the hope the restaurant would without a proper license, 
be able to keep pace with other and that also could have 
Guilderland. establishments. contributed to the delay. 
More than nine months - ;'I think if we didn't-have a. 
later, the license was finally Ia'wyer, the process wou)d have 
granted. .' gone on ·forever," Cheng said, 

The next regular meeting for 
the Voorheesville School Board 
will be held on Monday, Jan. 
12, at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. 

Fire department.to hold 
blood drive 

The Voorheesville Fire 
Department will· hold an 
American Red Cross blood drive 
on Saturday, Jan. 10, from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at 12 Altamont Road, 
Voorheesville. 

For information or to schedule 
an appointment, call Bill Stone at 
765-3309. 

Friends of Music to hold 
garage sale 

The Voorheesville Friends of 
Music will hold a band instriiment 

Voorheesville 
BslsyGiath 
765·4415 . 

garage sale on Saturday, Jan. 
31. The group will accept used 
percussion, woodwind arid brass· 
instrument-s on Friday, Jan. 9, at 
the Voorheesville high school. 

Proceeds from the sale will 
benefit the Voorheesville Music 
Progtam. 

For information, call Nanette 
at 765-HELP or Shelly at 439-
3385. 

·Dollars for Scholars set for 
Rock N Bowl 

The Voorheesville Dollars 

. for Scholars will hold a Rock 
N Bowl on Sunday, Jan. 18, 
.from 8 to 10 p.m. at the Town 
and Country Bowling Lanes in 
Guilderland. Proceeds will go 
to the Voorheesville Dollars for 
Scholars. 

Schools Ito close for Martin· 
Luther King Jr. holiday 
Schools in the Voorheesville 

School District will be closed 
on Monday, Jan. 19, for 
the Martin Luther King Jr. 
holiday. 

NHS Induction ceremony set 
· The induction ceremony for . 

the Voorheesville National Honor 
Society will be held on Thursday, 
Jan. 15, at 6 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. · 

The restaurant opened it-s but added, "I don't think it was 
doors on Christmas to see if anything personal." 
it could take advantage of it-s When Han a received 
new liquor license. Manager notification on Sunday, Dec. 18, 
Charlie Cheng said the license it Iiegan making preparations 
couldnothavecomeatabetter to make alcohol available 
time. for Friday, Dec. 23, the day 

BCHS slates 'Rhythm .of the Heart Night'_-

The.highlypraisedrestaurant managementofficiallyreceived · 
was even considering closing t-s the license. · 
doors, despite the fact it was Cheng said he was 

· filling up booths. apprehensive about being open 
· ·"If we weren't going to get on Christmas. -· 

Ol!l' liquor license in j:he next "Anynewbusiness,youdon't 
few months, we might have had know what kind of reception 

. to shut down," Cheng said; you11 get," Cheng said. 
· · Hana opened May 8, and · He said though it went 

Bethlehem Central High 
School will host an evening of 
entertainment, dance routines 
and musical talent for "Rhythm 
of the Heart Night'' on Friday, 
Jan. 9, from 7 to 10 p.m., in 
the school's auditorium, 700 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. 

The performers, who ar.e 
students in grades 6 through 12, 
will be judged by' Steve Teeling, 
chief meteorologist at WXXA-

FOX23 News, and Lori Tynan, Admission is $5 for- adults 
owner and artistic director of and $3 for children 10 years 
Tynan's Center for Dance and old and under, with procee(is to 
Well--Being. Diane Lee, co- benefit the Center for Disability 
anchor of FOX23's "DayBreak," Services. 
will serve as mistress of The "Rhythm .of the Heart'' 
ceremonies. . . program was conceived 

The top winning talent will an·d organized by Sarah 
perform during the Center for Hospodl)r and Samantha 
Disability ServiCes Telethon, VanSchaick as part of a Girl 
which will' be broadcast live by Scout Silver Award Initiative. 
FOX23 News on Jan. 25. Call 944-2120 for information. 

~~~ng sai~ the resta~rant_\vas better tha'n expected, and 
trutially domg well Without the Hana served 300 diners for 
license. However, he said, ·atter the day. · Bethlehem Parks and Rec registration under way 
, the novelty of a new restaurant "It's a gift during Christmas • 
wears off, usually after three h s · d ' 

. months, it lives and dies by· e a! · 
"'its produd. As September Hesaidforthepastthreeor 

rolled around and the economy four months there has not been 
began to worsen, Cheng. said . too much mo11eyoto go around, 

.r.busiitess began. fo drop, 'and and ·many establishment-s are-
' Hatia still did not .have its struggling. · ·" ... '• ... • 
license. Cheng estimated that · Heeinphasizedhowthankful' 

·t.the eatery lost, 40 percent'.in he is that the establishment 
b'usiness 'due-to the lack~rof 'firiillly received'the license, and 
alcohol:lr,,.,_ ' . is ready to move forward into 

1·" >Cherig said a focus•on the New Year. · · 
providing a great product In 2007 the SIA generated 
and service to the "die-hard $52,938,277. in total licensing · 

· regulars" rriade the differ~nce re'venue. In its last report 
· in keeping Hana afloat.· Ji, · it state's'''6;506 licenses 

"We can't really focus otft:Iie applications were received 
people-not coming," he sai'd. · · and 6,029 were approved. 

1..: Hrw /~tl"'..-. _ J • ..- , _ 

lsToday's 
Heating Oil 

Price* 
• Auto Delivery 

,_ 

• Budget Plans 
• 24·Hour Emergency Service 
• Heating/Air Conditioning 
• Residential/Commercial 

The Town of Bethlehem Parks 
and Recreation Department is 
still accepting winter and spring 
program registrations. 

Some of the programs that 
'have open enrollment for adult-s 
1 
include: lap sWim; badminton, 
basketball, indoor soccer 30-plus, 
Pilates,. Power P\lmp, lifetime 
fitness, t'ai _chi, yolleyball and 
Water Work~. · · 

The youth programs include: 
afternoon play group; Pee .Wee 
·Basketball; Create Waves; field 
hockey; Kitchen Kidz; Mommy 
or Daddy and Me; Tai Kwoli Do; 
Tiny Tot Swim; Toddler Splash 
·and introduction to competitive 
swim. 

With the new online 

<- Your local source for qlllllity built io order Cabinetry, Countertops and more .. 

FAIIIL'Y OWNED MD OfleRATED 

•Posted Price on 12J31J1l8 

(o Personalized layouij and designs by experienced professional kitchen & bath designers. 

(o Installations performed by highly skilled craftsmen. ~CRYSTAL 
I •/IM-Irtl>lh...,-

Glenmont Plaza • 9W &I Feura Bush Rd. • 432-1320 
www.CI cat j,·ck itchcn~ufglcnnwnt .com ' 

registration option, residents availa~ility of rental pavilions,. 
· can search to firid the activities For complete program . 

and classes they are looking for; information or to register, visit 
receive e-mail confirmations for the Towri of Bethlehem Web site 
online registrations;' update their • at wwW. towriofbethlehem.org or 
household information; and view call the Town Park Office at 439-
facility calendars to check date • . 4955; option 3. 

. -~ . . .. 

SAVE UP TO SOo/o 
OFF YOUR NEXT HEATING BILLI ~"" 
Advanced Portable Infrared iHeater'" 

Bavaa Monay NOW_S&V88 Money lATBI 
./Heats up to 1000 sq. ;/Cannot start a fti'e 

ft. evenly for about a ./FREE shipping .~ 
$1 a day . .I Full factory warranty·, 

./Safe around kids & pets ./NEW low prlcel •. 

Call NOW to Order 

1-800-469-0456 Shclwn hm!HtmrfM !HIDCil Moclel 

Order online 24-7 www.IHeaterStore.com \H\500 Modfl alia mhblt (hem \~sq. tLj 

Joseph A. Crisafulli, D. P.M., 
F.A.C.EA.$;, C.W.S. 

PODIATRIST/ FOOT SPECIALIST · 

• Painful Flat Feet 
• Diabetic Foot & Ulcer Care 
•Bunions 
•Neuroma 
• HammerToes 
• Heel Pain & Spurs 
• Ingrown Toenails 
• Skin Conditions 
• Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
• Treatment for Neuropothy . • 

Empire Foot Care 
of Guilderland 

5 New Karner Rd. • Guilderland 

869-8821 

I 
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Matters of 0 inion 
· -,intne · • .., ··- · 

,CS:QPtbgbJ , 
~poWe_r, ·· plunibing. ·and! panic~~l: ,,. 

Bucking the trend 
•; 

, . . .. •; . -- ;;,.st ,_. 

Crime is recession-proof. · By RANDY FISHER were soon to be underwater. '·""· 
news@spqtlight.news.com The fire chief and his volunteer 

·Conventional Wisdom has it that periods of economic crewwereatourhtiusewithin15 
downturn are accompanied by increased crime rates. The .. - The.writeris a E!elmarrisitknt . minutes. The chief, who hadn't ~ 

··recession that struck Americans in·l989 led to higher and a self,;mployed advertisi11g slept in three. days, supervised ;-
crime rates in New .York and other metropolitan cities. and technical writer. This-is' the site."· . the drainage .. of thousands 

~ Alcoholism and 'drug use are also.thoughtto increase in a first installme,{t of a two'Part I didn't remind him I had no of gallons of water· from: our 
' recession, behavior that:. . . !' article. See the]an.:14 edition of powef::ilid couldO't go online. J basement . . . . I 

crirnlnologistshavelong ·The Spotlight/or the conclusion realizedwewereon·oiJrown. ; \'I can'deave thls equipme~t 
·thought to· go. hand-in· to'this story. ' · Still, plumbing was. no issue.- h.~re for· long- we'~e got too 
. hand with crime .. • , . · What was harder to find than Our. sump had no water rising many other. houses to get. to. 

· . the Nurf Vulcan EBF-25 and Air to the pump: The third· "P" - But Til tty to keep the pump 
These trying times. Hogs Zero Gravity Micro two panic"- diCln't arrive.until atter. going long enough so that, if 

Jure ·criminals out in · days after the Dec. 11 storm,. we returned from a ~aturday you're lucky, the temperatures 
di-oves, usually to poorly ' . which proved to be. the worst matinee of "Twilight." My wife will drop, the water will freeze, '-
planned and executed bank robberies and property theftS. ice attack we've had in decades? went down to· check the sump and the flooding 'will 'stop until 
Takealookattheso-called"Flip-Flop-Bandif'thathitsevefal Generators, sump pumps and and told me our basement was· tomorrow." By the time they 
Guilderland-area banks this past stirlliner, or at 62-year-old po(table fuel-firea heaters. · · flooding. ":'That's impossible," I left; we sat, with our flash!iiht:S 

· Daniel Freeland, who robbed a Colonie bank on Dec. 18 Two days after'the storm that replied dismissively. . watching the sump· hole fill back 
. and fled north on Route 50 only to end the chase by crash- knocked down countle.ss power . When we'boughtthis house 20 up. When it was· less than one-
il)g his own vehicle, or at this week's Spotlight story about a lines and telephone poles and set months ago: the owners to!lted eighth of an inch from the top, the · 
multi-county.drug and burglary ring that affected the lives of transformers on fire, .cold nights ·their hydraulic back-up·system. water stopped rising. We watched -' 

. hundred. s of our readers throughout the Capital District and· above-freezing days caused ·When the electric· pump fails, · it all night and it didn't budge.' . 
a perfect storm. At night, house the hydraulic pump kicks in -' i was amazed when I ·Clidn't 

~ 0( course, there.are challtmges to the 'theory that as pipes began· freezing and during 'automatically. In theory.. · awake to power on Sunday, Dec. ·-~-~ 
· the ·economy descends, the 'crime rates ascend. Recent the day, when ice turned to water;. 1 wadedto the sump room and 14~MywifewasnotAfterrepeated . 

reports show.that, despite an increase in homicides, crime: basements started flooding.··:· shone my flashlight on the back· requests that soon 'turned to 
in New York City is down more than 3 percent over the. What began as an adventure up pump. Stuck to its drainpipe. demands, she convinced me I 
past year. In Los. Angeles and other parts of southern 'for· our kids soon turned into a. was a red sticker with these must try to reacilour insurance 

. California, crime is· continuing a downward trend that: . nightmare for the entire family. words: Warning! Verify proper· agent to check on our coverage. I 
began, six years ago. . · With two_gas-burning fireplaces, · functioning of pump every four put her'off all morning, insisting 

La k S 
., we. could k_eep our downstairs weeks to avoid flooding. he wouldn't l;le in on a Sunday, 

· · stwee , ;potlight,vewspapetsbroughtyouastoryabout b fi ·all • 1 h · 
Sch 

heated in the 50s and our upstairs Water was pounn. · g out of the . ut n y, toP acate er, I called. 
what enectadyCounty Sheriff Harry Buffardi said was a Th f th. k d in the low' 40s' or upper 30s. sump hple, soaking the wall- e owner o e agency pic e · . · 
decliningcountyjailpopulationdespitepoorfinancial't:inies. ·Dressed in many layers of our t()-wall carpet in our newly arid up the phone._ • . · 
State officials said there was a rise in 2008 crime statistics in · warmest winter .. gear, we were .·beautifully finished basement. · . "Chuck, this is RandY Fisher _... 

. SchenectadyCounty;but<;oncededthe5j)ercenti:isewasup managing fairly well when there .Our first instinctwas·to save- .. tn Delmar. I didn't expect you• •. 
'from an extraordinary. low in the years before. · . . was still no power on Saturday. . furn.ishing·s, e.lectronics: and in, but we.'ve had some major l 

_ . While state ventures like Proje~tiMPACT, ll crlme-re- · • ~e11 ~drove 19 theBethl~hem ·.countieS& items st'!~ed on. ~ook. · basement floodi~g, an1 J just ;1 
· duction program that proVides fundiiljpind assistance to police station t~t an update, I heard , a~ d .. close.t shelves that wer,e wanted to make sure w~ r~. iui!Y-<;, 
certain counties, surely have had some effect oil crinle in an officer adVISing an older woman. Wlilitn·two feet of the.floor . .., , . · ~overed. What are. you do111g tn . ,-:1 
'our area, Buffardi pointed to.something,e~se that may be to leave. he_r house in c'aJe her" .r:>m~uste'q byn?w; we stafted, ~~t ~.tu.'~~tf~~Y,~;,l~-i'i~ .. ;:,: . .,..,, .. 
rece~sion proof: pride~' . •·• ;· '" . .". · · ~ctiorungwood. · .. ·~to-:eset_her~ bailing-~ater ou. t'.of tlie' surrip :'.· I'!' l)e~e.· tak!n.gcd. pz .. e.n .. s. of. .· 

. 
Buffardi p'ohJ.ied to SChenectady Coun. ty.residents who chimney on fire, saymg, .Get tnto hole .. An hour later, when rriy .. <;_ails Just li\<e yours. lm. sorr.y . 

· your car aitd·turn the heat up SO·· arms were on fire and:too heaV)i . _to.,tell 'you this, but in. our part 
: ~e pride in,maintai.njng the .value and the safety of their· you won't freeze andwe11~eta!ife·· to-lift .an.other ounce. :of water, 1. · ofth~.countr~ notinany !'PH~ies' _;, 
: property as .reasoilsfor. neighborhood sfllbility and. the truckover as soon as possible. . . was too tired·and sore to do much proVIde flood tnsurance. _ . :. 
q~clining jail pop~a?oll, .:. · -. ~ -~· . . ' ~; ~: · :' ; . ~ . _We were in a trillge -situation, :other than r~assure my wife that - .- "Y"ou're kiddiDg?" 'i'said: r~w .• 

.. · We at Spotligl!t Newspap_ets think he's on to something.~ ' !,realized. The· cop looked like: "!Jtese are just things aiJCl&we're . ·panic churning throughout my 
. 'No one shol!ld. take pride ·in being called any kind of." he hadn't slept in a while, and.:-payilig homeoWilers' insurance . g'u.'i:: , ·.: ••· · · · . • · ~. :. 

"bandit" No adult puman b~ing should lie proud to lead · when J'a~ked hi~ if· he knevy ,for proo~ly such an event We·,....· i~Not'inanypeople ~e~ ·lt,; · : 
·.police on a two-county chase .that could risk'the·lives of when National Gnd would have. may,lose the basement, but we'll but that's the. sad fact tet me 
·innocent bystanders. No oge should· be proud of stealing · the P<>wer~ack' 0~· lie ~d; "In:· ~e out like b":"!l(tst~ ··: ~· '. :;..c!J:~ck: :Qh.:_ .,y.ut.:yoii'~e got ~:. · 
. from dozens of families just. to support a drug· habit; Bethlehel11 alone we still have . ' By early evemng, as the water. excellent-policy . .You're covered' 

7,200 Pt;ople without electri~ity , flow increased ,:I use:d my ce_ll'·.foi:~p l!J $2,000." ""r·' . . . • · \ ;~ ~ 
.. Proud human being~ do liot turn to cri.ffie·M·rnatter·· and· no w,ord .from the P?_wer.. p~one ~nd·called•the'J?e.lmar •. !.quickly gohiff tl).e phone ~ 
what the circumstances: ~.. • • - ~. comp~ny, Your best bet •s· to · -F•re-Departrnent;"'explamtng. I 'and ·started· milking desperate 1 

.., ___ ""'"_"""' ________________ ..,~ ·go online aiJ,d check their !Veb was featfu!our tWo new, furnaces ciills. ... 
1 
~ ~ · ) ·, :-

, . . . " .. · -~· ("'/' .; - ... - . '" .-- . . .. .- ... ;1 

-~-------•. •. -._~.•.·.· ...... •. ·.• .... -. Bot views?.~· .. ·: .. ·.- ·.- ,. · j, a 
. E?i!~~:~::~ it.~~ i~:~fyre j~. su~~~~~~\;~w~~Pr~;-~~~~~~!1:.t:~e~s0::~~tj;~: ~~ I ~ 

editing for farrness, styleand length and should be contained to ) 
500 words oiless: . · · , . · · · . · · · ·.· · · · .· ' 

. All letters ~Jst include the.~tef'~ n1ne, adclress and.phone ~ 
- . . • · , number. Spotlight Ne~pap. e.rs reserves the ". _'ght .. _to limit the ] 
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GPL launches Second , ·coQncilman. rails· against fare hikes 
Sunday Concert Season . hM~=f~~~~:~ ::~=:~uC:%~mil:o~~ 

Soprano Rose G. Hargrave kicks Singer /Songwriter in Metroland's . Transit ~ority for passing' a fare. only go up less than 4 cents a mlle. 
off the Guilderland Public ubrary's . Best of the Capital Region 2006. hike proposal that will hit Albany, "CIYTA long.Wstance rideni cost 
2009SecondSundayConcertSeries · .Rensselaer and Schenectady county more because of g3s and staffing, 
withawannandinvifing riders with a 50 percent increase. and they· pollute more because 
performance titled "A Hennessey, a Bethlehem of the distance they travel," said 
Soprano Afternoon," GUILDERIAND~UBUCLIBAAR.Y ~ Demoaat,saidtheaveragepriceper Hennessey. "Passengers in Albany 
beginning at 2 p.m. on . www.gu•lpl.org ""' ........_ mile-whencoupledwithincreases County are subsidizing Saratoga's 
Sunday, Jan. lf, in the · ...__ in service in Saratoga County - riders, and for the working poor, that 
library's .Helderberg represents a "double dip". against is simply unfair." 
Room residents in Albany, Rensselaer and . The councilman said he 

"A Celtic SUnday: lawson'' Schenectady counties. believes there might have been ·. . Hargrave's repertoire is a mix of 
music from oratorio and opera to j3zz 
and Broadway. She 11M performed 
with Opera Excelsior and Family 
Players.of Northeastern New York 
She performs With Wi!liam Simcoe · 
and Elisabeth Williams as Spiral 
Ensemble, and is featured vocalist 
on Spirid's newly released CD, "Mis 

· Suenos de Tango.". 

".lalz Dance: Rusty Frank". -
SUnday, Jan. 18, 1 p.m. 

- This f!lultimedia program 
explores the history of jazz dance 

· "CIYTA is missing the bus by other measures that could have 
March 8, 2 p.m. hitting Albany riders with a 50 lowered the fare increases and cited 

Eric Everson and Hilary Schrauf · peri:ent fare hike while at the same a 2006 CIYTA Transit Development 
are Lawson, a musical partoenihjp time under pricing and expanding · Plan "that propoSed increasing the 
nearly two decades in the making. services in more remote areas," said amount of Northway service by 50 
Their repertoire includes traditional Hennessey. percent; increasing CIYTKs annual 
tunes popular .in Clare and Galway; He called on CD'D\ to produce commitment to transit service in 
as well as the Sligo tunes from New its list of 10 corporate sponsors Saratogafrom$12to$1.85millionand · 
York, and compositions from both who are to linderwrite Saratoga providing $5.4 inillion for new buses, 
sidesofthepond . services and offset the costs. bus stop signs, shelters and pilot 

. Schrauf sings both a capella and Hennesseysaidhischiefconcemwas programs; increasing the number 
accompanied songs in English. the average Bethlehem .commuter of bus ~outes iii Saratoga Springs 
Mostly lrish, but some Scots or ·who would see a dramatic cost from two to four and· introducing 
EnglisiHnfluencedsongsareincluded increase as a .result of the hike: Sunday service; developing new 

joint sponsorship opportunities 
with local companies, chambers of 
conunerce,and business asSociations; 
and introducing employer-based 
subsidy programs to promote and 
increase the attractiveness of tranSit 
for employees. 

Hennessey pointed. out that 
one of the anticipated benchmarl<s · · 
for the success of this plan was 
the development of a minimum 
of 10 corporate partnerships with 
employers to prQVideorsubsidizethe 
costofCIYTAfaresforemployees. 
· The plan also called for the 

establishment of a contractual 
relationshiP with Skidmore College 
for studentand'stdf access to CIYTA 
bus ·service in and around Saratoga 
Springs. 

"I'd like to know how much 
cOrporate sponsors and employers 
are subsidizing NorthWay services, 
because right now Saratoga's free 
ride iscostingeverybodyelsemore," 
he said 

. -Jarrett· Carroll 
· through dance demonstrations and 
hisfuric video footage. The program 
features tap dancer, Undy hopper, . 

t'~choonXJmraolher writer and dance 

The program is presented in 
cooperation with the Empire State· 
Plaza Performing Arts Center living 
Legacy Project, with funding provided 
by The National Endowmentfor the 
Arts. 

aswell.Eversonplayswhatcanonly He said a Bethlehem-to-Albany 
be described as a heartwarming commutertravelinganaverageof4.5. 
Bouzouki mile8willpay33centsamile, up from 

Second Sunday Concerts are 22centsamile. 1hiswouldrepresent · 
free and open to the public, and are a 50 percent increase on a per-mile 
appropriate for all ages. Children basis, he said 
are o!len ~ to sit d?wn fron~ so · City of Albany rommuter costs . 

Ohav Sholom Senior 
Citizen Apartments 

''Daydreaming in Albany: · · · 
·• . laura Boggs'' . 

; SUnday; Feb. a; 2 p.m. 
Singer/songwriter Laura Boggs 

has spent the past six years_winiljiji 
heartswithheihoney.;;moothcroO'n, 
and tlien bre3kiiig them with her. 
IY.rical rfifl.eC)iiil\s.: };)!i~~ h~r.lirsi 
r~Iealie';·"r1ve'~i'Professo~ JaJa's,~ 
fans h~ fofuid that they havt;J '!o: 
choice but to fall for her"Sweet and 
ciiiehy folk _;POp tunes. . ';,~,' 

Laura was. named Best l'emale' 
')! 

·families are mvited to bnng a blanket will rise from approximately 50 
for the kids to sprawl upon. cents a mile to 75 cents a mile for 

Marll Curiak ·a 2-mile commute, Hennessey 
, AD hbrary events are free, except added. Saiatoga commuters will 
as noted. The Guilderland Public pay21.4centspermile,upfroml7.1 
ubrary is loCated at 2228 Western centsamileforacommutertraveling 
Ave., Guilderland Call45&2400 ext 35 miles to Albany. 
12forinfonnation,orvisitthehbrary's ·Hennessey said increases 
Web site at www.guilpLorg. Email would mean Bethlehem rates 
comments to pio@guilplorg. 

Delmar C~rpet Care 
· ,;· j. ,, _., ~-q •I ~' 1., ,.·~ . •I ":'t·~·l 

•QUALITY CARPET CLEANING"'' ·-. . . ( ,. . . . . . ~ ... ~ .. 

"' ;WAtLTOWALL-.• · 439;.0409' · 
•• • • UPHOLSTERY · · · · ' 

. 'CiRIENTALS AND AREA RUGS. 
···•·!"' . 

Colonie Golf & Country Club 
.· . · PRESENTS:.· · · · 

: .. MICHELE BALA-N 
·,finalist on NBC's Last Comic Standing 

Friday, January 23rd • Dinner at 6pm • _Show at Bpm 

OPEN TO THE .PUBLIC! 
Just $50.'00 per person for dinner and the show! 

' 
' Dinner Menu: 1 

• Prime Rib au Jus 
• $ea Bqss F~anc;qis , . · . . .. 

Both entrees accompa"nied by Salad of Mixed Field Greens. 
Chefs choice of appropriate Vegetable and Starch, 

· Chocolate Bundt Cake, and Coffee SeNice 
. • Grilled Vegetable Ravioli . 1 - . • 

Accompanied by Salad of Mixed Field Greens. Chocolate 
.. Bundt Cake, and Coffee SeNice , 

This event WILL sell out.' 
Reserve by calling Colonie Golf & Country Clu,b at 765-4100 ext. 14. 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments · 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York.12208 

• Rent includes heat/hot water/electric 
• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 

· .• Beautician and: store on premises . 
'• Weekly social activities. ·, '"" . : , "': "' 

:-: ,,; Private,on-site.paiking · , ··: . " .,, • -·· . 
· 1- ·' .,.,; E-Man:··inio©bhavsnolo'th.liP.t~.~rg .·:.:, -.~ ·~~ -~ · 

Web: www.OhavSholomApts:org · · 
. • . •• . ~" . ' ' . • '! .-

@' E4uai H~using Opportimiiy ·. <. ·. -~;;;;r•'"""' 
. -~~..- . ' ···- ' • • •. • . ,t •. -. . . 

I 
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·G'Iand Schooi'Districl .. V'ville library offers::tips--·~:._··~--~;:: 
begins budgenalkS · for getting boyS into 'books:.~. 

The' Guilderland Central -take years·to play out. As a · · .. . . ... J . 
SchooLDistrict :will host a; result, schools will;inevitably Why .do. some kids love to p.in. Bring your camera and -

. community fo.rum Tuesday,· face inte'nse competition for read ll!ld others don't? It doesn't · ··Voorheesvi/1, . join us in the community room 
Jan. 13, from 7:30to 9:30p.m. linlitedresources,::~cccirdingto seem to matter how much their .. .forphotographyfun.Afollow-itp .-:, 
to brainstorm ideas for the a writteninformatiQn provided cPaients love to read and read to .PubliC Library . program will-be held in March, ·.' 
200~-2q10 bud_get, ·according · by .the djstrict. . -tthemfro.m infancy, some kids just ... • both free and sponsored by the 
to dtstrtct otfictals. . . . .. Volunteer communications don't pick up the reading bug, to talk'to your-librarian·< about ·.Library Friends. 

. · ~~ for!lt.n::wn! be ;~el~ a}., ~Ji~.9.i_a,Jists ·frol!l. the. Capital,_3!ldmore 0tten than not, it seem~ . sill!ilar titles _and take 'them . "· ....... . 
Gutlderland Htgh Scliool an4: .. Reg10n ·BOCES wtll be on hand to be boys. · !!.out ·What made these books so · ·' Falllily stlirYflme , 
wilf feature· a pres~.n~.ti"ol! <!_h~•t9;:helil:•facil~tate 'the. ~~.all" . ;,J'fie:foll_owing .is. an excei'Jlt • ·special? 'fhe'ywe~e funny, they ".''It's ·Jan Brett's lovalile 
the stat~ of _the_ d_t~tr.tc.~ a~Jd;;, g~~U.P,g,tscusst.o,~s. .·,. · 0.-.··! , fror¥-<1-n·•arti'de·-presente,d a.t ha~; cart~on· dr~~n&:~! ~d--the ·'hedgehog at "An'Evening·with 
small,groupdtscu.sstql)s_r(!lated~;:.:;Thi{distri'ct is:asking the> th'e'\2008 New•York Library · mam character was ptcl<ed-on. ·Hedgie and Frie'flds". Family 

: to academics,~lass'size!:s.ii_orts'·"' pubiic·to:RSVP onliri'e or _by '-XSsociatioii'cotifereitcebyVPL'~ '"All I 'flU~ say is that:a·J~tof\dds •: EifeniniStoi:ytimeon Wednesday, ~ 
and extra,c~~nc!llar a_c~v·~~s. · ··calling 456_-.6200, ext: 3102, . yo~th se~vice_s librarjan Joyce ''.wat_tted to ~e~~ the~~?oks._, -~ Jan. 14, at 6:30p.m. _ 

"There·,ts no doubt our to help esbmate_seatmg for ;l.aiosa, divulgmg some secrets ,h • NonfictioncGuys•iove.facts .. :.·.-·,.y ·. . ., · · · · . 
. nation· i.s.facing.difficult: the· event.. C9mrriunication tomakingboysread:. .•. So, find their favorite·subjects , .. ,.,. : . · ·, · · · ·• .· 
. times: Tlie)vords !_recession;·_·,.specia.list ~~-~urlo said.no '-' "Boys want· books· with ,;':an'dinv~stig~~:!he bo~ks:: M._any ,,,,,Discu~ion g_roups _meet 

'collapse,' and 'batlout'-have·. ·one wtll be turned away from ''adventure •heroes and distinct 1nonfiction bpol<s canoe browsed , 'J:Book dtscusstons thts .week: 
· becoine\stari'dard fare"on·.the- · the event,.however the district 'good arlde~ Ofcdtirse -libraries 1and read· in"shci'r't lwo:page -:.Grades 4 and 5: Friday,:Jan. 9, at 

pages of .newspap·flr.S ·and·:· would· appreciate· advance· "are' filled•Witn·•these hlnds of .section,s:'1''That's''OK; .. Son:ui'bf '12:30-p.m:, and adult non-fiction 
. ! magazine·s ~cross the country, notification pf attc:ndance. . ·books."' B\it! ge~ng t!iem··int~ ;'the ~~sj:_adv~n~re ston~s ar; all ' OI!·:Monday, Jan: ·12, at 7 p.m.' 

-~ and accordmg to. exp~r~. ~e . -~an Sa~batino .the hands ()f boys• isn't ~way~ ,·,~u~!:fur~}Q{e th,a,t. tRf: ' c,J . . ., . ' •. ' . . . ~:~ • 

current. economtc cnsts .wtll : .... ·". · · , easy. So here are a _few tips for _j, , .H:u.mor,.J_o~es, $fOSt 10~,es, . "· ·.! . ;' Fl.ne reprieve. • 
' · · d l! ''-''''" ·. ' -· "your:guY.S'·thattellyouthey:donjt. sctence fiction and sports.are ""·'All ·overdue· items will be 

IN' BRIEF. ' . . ~like'J:o rew· .. ,,. L .,. ; .,;some 0~ them~n .. theine~ that !~accepted between Friday, ian. 2; 

-~=:-:-:-':"":'-------:------~:--;..o.-':r_ 1 ~~- • Yciur' 'little' &:!lY~ nee~ .: !;et guys.~o. read. -~~ly;do .1:hey ·:'iii\~ Simday, Jan. 11, Wijh no fine. .. 
~ ... ' ' '· · . , . . . ito·see '])ig''liuys reading!'Th~t ,}ike_htstop~~ fiction, Unl~s~ tt , •' · . · 

.. Onesqu'eth. aw Church LOve to sing? Co~e call out means dad, gr:mg~a, brothers, mv~lv~s.~ar. M(/St gu~~ t:!!a_JIY ·-~: .;. Pantry 'push • ' 
your favorite. hymns · Play an uncles and family friends should . dol) t like to ~ead about gtrls. · -. /"" 

hosts ·hymn st"n~ . . . . '". k . b k . . . .> • s . 'th l'b
1

• f I' The month of January IS our . instrument? Join your friends pte .. ..UP oo s, magazmes O! ·'L top_.•ll . e 1 _rary_ or tsts . al h t fill th b k ts ....._, 
: · J oiit"'the fifth o d'·'time .and play ·alon·g: Fa·voriteJ newspapers. It means that there .of great guy boo)<.s, ask for· annu . pus · 0 e as e at 

hymn sing on ·sunday, ']an. scripture?. Biin:g it to share, ·~~ou.t~ be ·app~opriat~ bo_oks .,.suggestions (!'really do read ... -~~~r- ~=a~ee;!.~tland Fo~d 
11,, fro!ll 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. · . RefreshinentSaridf~llowship · ~tth:P•~ates,,cars, tratps, and,,guybq~ks) o~ch~kout.my,~log, : ., . · . ·. . 
at Onesquethaw Reformed 'to follow/, it,;:: . , : · · •..• ,. · dinosaurs to read out loud .to a , 'The Pted Ptper. o{.B_Qoks,. for . ·. . • Barbara_ Vt?!k 

: Church'···Gro·esbeck'·Road · ···.·'•! ·'· -• .. '"•.,.,, littleguy. · · ' suggestions." · •• ~·.. . ~·"~•.Alllibrary programming • • . . . . . • . For mformatton, or m case., .• ·: .. . .. · · .. •· 'i"-'" "" · .. · · · ( h · · · 
Feura B_us.h .. ~tan,tst for the of inclement weather, call 76g.. .•. Is ever~one: readmg. the .. , ., 1,'("' . · , ts free unless ot erwt~e , 

. hym~ ~·n!; IS Wally Jc;mes .. 8242. . . . . ' .same?ook? : . ·. . . • :·~ Digital camera program noted) and.open-to ~he public . 
. Admtsston ts free. ·Thts summer 'Dtary of a s· . . f . digital Voorheesvtlle Pubhc Ltbrary · 

, F.'-:."_~~~~tni~t¥~~~-~lil .. I rt.~fS~r~~E K¥.~€~~~?:~:~ :~~i$t.~1lfr:;pt; 
"1 • O' ,. ,,. • ~ tf'.i""-' .• r _' J:~ .~ ~, _; • , \.-} 'J•, . · • .. • 

' . the'··'·.· 

Real Estate : SP,Qtligltl. : 
RJGHT HOME. RIGHT LOAN. 
When you find the right home, or need to refinance, 
we have a plan that's right for you. Call Bill-today . 

. -r·: •· 

IIiJ ·aanknorth 
Bill Powell . 

AVP. Mortgage Loan OH/cet 
518 439-4426 cell: 518 588-6756 

Wllllam.PoweiiOTDBanknorth.com. 

REPRESENTING FlN'E. HOMES AND 
· THE FINEST PEOPLE IN THE . 

CAPITAL REGION fOR r8 YEARs. 

. . 

'CATBY COOLEY. 
LICENSED ASSOCIATE BROKER 

518 448.6121 
ccooley@realtylisa.com 

IV IV II' . T H 1: ( 0 0 L E Y T 1: A i'vl . C: 0 M 

. ~mete stutoauriu 
. · .AssOdate Broker 

Muld•MWion DoUarProciucer 

-:t :uo
. -..: l(; 

·-·--~ 

.·!' 
,. 

'I; • "" ~· ,• 

, . 

-·--~~: ;:~ 
Call for-free markefanalysis . ~"'- . . . : 

. 5~07~~~;~'.8!~~~~~~4 .. ~~~ .. ;:;.;-;::}.£ · ,' • ~ 

Ro and Ann ore The Pertect fil 
for Your Move. Oon't hesitate! 

· Contort lhem todoy to orronge o 
. complimentary consuflotlon. 

Masmen & M;_nning:deliver IWi~e 
lhe resouries, lwice lhe siNvy ond . 

IWice ~e e~ergy to lfieir ~ienls. ' 

.. 

• 
•• 

,, 
,. 

- ·, .:~ ~~~~ .. ~::"~• . . , .. 'r~ ... 
Esseintloi.HomllSellilngTiiJSU"·Jicli' . .' .. ·: ,.:r~~".;~ _.r ~- ~: ~. 

:..:oo:~~ .. rb.H~i·.;'i't'' c-.-;~'~" -h 
,,-• "1 '"':: ~ . ·_' I • t 'J.j "" _' \ 
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V'ville 'begins tO narrow: 
superintendent seai-ch The library at your doorst~p 

For over a quarter-<:entury, 
the Bethlehem Public Library's 
Books to People delivery ser
vice has brought the library to 
housebound patrons living in 
the Bethlehem school district. 

. . ' 

BOCES, Board of Education 
to review applications · 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews. com 

lis students and teachers return 
·to school following the holiday 
break, the .search continues for a 
new superintendent 'of the Voor
heesville Central School District, 
a position that comes with high 
eicpectations,' according to district 
officials. 

The district recently stopped 
accepting applications for the posi
tion and will soon begin narrowing 
the field of candidates, according 

. • to Charles Dedrick, the district su
perintendent for BOCES and lead
ing official in the superintendent 
search. 

The district has had great suc
cess with its high school gradua
tion rates, and last year it finished 
top among Capital District schools 
with a 'ir1 percent graduation rate. 

'We're looking for someone 
experienced, lmowledgeable and 

some background in the edu
cational process," said C. James 
Coffin, vice president of the 'Voor
heesville · Central School District
Board of Education. "We've been 

the poSition will fonruilly be taken 
after that new budget is in place, 
and Dedrick said it is unclear at 
this time how that will play out for 
future funding discussions. 
. - Gov. David Paterson has. said 
that the financial woes for the state 
could take as many as four years to· 
workpast , 

One thing Dedrick said will 
likely not be affected by state aid 
cuts is the caliber of the new super-

If you 'have a· permanent or 
temporary physical disability 

/check It lout 
intendent, and he said the district Bethlehem Public Library 
is not' planning to skimp on the . , 
salary. Dedrick said the salary for· 
a new suJ)erintendent could reach 
$150,000. 

"Pay rates fcir specialized posi
tions are really market driven," De
drick said. '1t would be very hard 
to lowball something like that" 

He said based on the field 
and the candidates, there has 
been little talk of changing ·the 
pay rate based on potential state. 
aid cuts. · 
... "That's a person you simply · 

must have. We want to have the 
best person possible sitting in 
that chair," Coffin said. 

Coffin said a firm understand
ing of the education process, and 
an understanding of how to use an
alytical and testing data to improve 
education standards are priorities, 
but the applicants must also under
stand how to balance a budget 

or· medical condition that pre
vents you from coming to the 
library, Books to People is for 
you. There is no age restric- · 
lion. You can either request Belhlllhem 
specific items or have a librar
ian select them with your inter
ests in mind. 

Ourmaintemincecrewloads 
up the library van every other 
week and makes· the rounds, 
delivering your order right to 
your door. Returns are picked 
up at time of delivery. There is 

~eceive, and set up a delivery 
schedule. Deliveries begin 
shortly after your request is 
processed. You may end the 
service at any time. 

no charge for this service. Accessibility for all 
You can choose from a va~ We now have a four-wheel 

j riety of materials: fiction and "walkabout" available for pa
.nonfiction, audioboolts and 
I · b k · tron use. Equipped with a seat 

· , arg:pnnt oo s, . magaz!nes, and a carrying basket, it is lo-
mustc CDs and educational t d · th hall. a1 ·th 
DVDs. . ca e m ~ . wa~ ?ng ":'! 

~ · our wheelcharr. 1bis ttem ts a 

magnifying reader, located ih 
the large-print-book section. 
We also have low-profile com
puter, catalog· and checkout 
stations, parking accommo
dation, level entryways, autcr 
malic doors and an ADA-com
pliant res\J'oom. librarians 
are ready to offer assistance 
at~ytime. 

trying to move our progr.im !0 an
other level. We want to be better. 
We want a superintendent who un-
derstands' that" · 
- Dedrick said right now there 

are 32 "qualified inquiries," af V3n. 
ous stages of the application pro
cess. He said all of the candidates 
are taking the position seriously 
and realize the reputation the posi
tion holds. . _ , . , 
, ''Voorheesville is. a well-known · 
di~trict,".Dedrici{silid.'~ •r ~'1.'1 ;-

Coffin said motivating staff and 
provi!fing guidance are also pivotal 

, for a successful superintendent 
"You have to have a leader," 

To req_uest Books to People, · gift from our library Friends. 
cafi. the library at 439-~314· A Besides substantial large
member of our staff will t;tke print and audio book col
you name, address and phone lections patrons can avail 
number, ask about the types th j f 0 t 1 

' Louise Grieco. 
• • .. . All library programming 
is free a"d ojH" to the public. 
The Betfllehem Public Library 
is located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, call 
439-9314. 

Dedrick said as the process 
moves forward, it will be interest-· 
ing to see how recent talks about fi
nancial cuts will affect the funding 
decisions the new superintendent 
will have to make. 

"A lot of the heavy lifting that 
is going to happen in terms of the 
budget will be done by the current 
school board and current superin
tendent," Dedrick said. 

The application process was tak
ing place during budget talks for 
the 2009 school budget, however 

Coffin said. . of materials you ·would· like to emse ves o our P e ec 
Coffin said the. search com

mittee will iook at applications L:....-,------. ------------------------------l 
and eventually narrow the field to Chambers plan Theeventisajointeffortbythe ·munity Preschool, of the First 
three or four for a vote by the en- • ·b · k h . Guilderland Chamber,· the Colo- Methodist~ Church, will: hold 
tire school board. He said public .. , USIDe~ WOr S op.. nie Chamber and the Bethlehem its annual open house Saturday 
iriput is WelCoffi~.~ =~~; -. *" j ,._ .. -~ .,'Il}e · G':@~er~CL~C:ham~r ... of .. Chcimber;~ ., . • ·Jan.~ 17, frcim LO a.m. to noon. 

"Our·hope is to involve the en- C_ommerce will_ hostAIJ.thony ~lr Mataraza is the head trainerfor Due to increased pressures 
tire community," he said: bm~ newTurrung ~owledge mto ,Robbins Research International. on costs, and the risk of lower' 

Linda Langevin 'retired this Action workshop_ Fnday, Jan. 9, at He has been conducting sales train- enrollment, be preschool will 
summer after serving three years 8 am at the Holida~ Inn Express ing and success seminars for over no longer req·1ire parent' helper 
at VoorheesviUe as superintendent on W~tern Avenue m Albany. . 400 companies a year throughout days. 
Prior to that she had seven years' Mike Mataraza, a _pe~ per- the United States. . · It wiil still be required for 
experience at Au Sable Valley.. formance strategist, ~ discuss For information or to-register,'· parents to participate in the' 

Ray ColuccieUo has served challenges ~d strategies that~ call the Guilderland Chamber at school's annual silent auction 
·as the interim superintendent in benefit busm~. The event will 456-0011 or visit www.guilderland- fundraiser. The silent auc-
l.angevin'sabsence.Hepreviously focus on_.breaking o!d patterns chamber.com. . tion is ~eld every November 
served in that position at Ballston and cr~ting empowe~ patterns and will be the school's only 
Spa · ?f beli~. accelerating su~ss Preschool plans · fundraiser far the 2009/2010 

Dedricksaidtheyareexpecting m a shifting.Illll!ket, co~quermg school year. 
to fill the position by July 1. · the. fear of rejection or failure and annual Open hOUSe For information, call 765-

, mamtaining confidence. . The Voorheesville Com- 3265. 

Delivering warmth 

Mike Rice and Evan Finkle, seniors and members of the Student Senate 
at Bethlehem Central High School, delivered 166 winter coats lor children 
and adults to Interfaith's Sheridan Hollow Drop-In Center in Albany. The 
need lor winter coats has been evident as the number of visitors to the 
Drop-In Center has risen daily in recent weeks. 

Submitted photo 

Albany 
(S18) 591-1000 

Latham 
(518) 782-1900 

Queensbury 
'(518) 812-9000 

• No Down Payment 

• No Payments 
For 12 Months 

• No Interest 
For 12 MMths' . 

Rotterdam 
(518) 356-3300 

To team more about Aspen Dental go to aspendent.com 
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Start Here .. Go Anywhere ... 

FoR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT MARIA's Two: YEAR DEGREE Ai-m CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS, CONTACT 
. ADMISSIONS@MARIACOLLEGE.EDU OR CALi 438c3lll, X217. . 

NondS:rbrinl!OI Pdky. Marta Col'tqe is 1 tJCWilllllfit, ~ ~ inltibJtlon. md, does not ~tt in its ervalment or ~ p!iCtic:es lor illY le!50n. iroelulm& rue, sex. cdo', 
natiorld orWn. creed. sen~!~ orltn!ltion. or mental or physbl dl5.11:4ty.lrdonnilicn lboul the services. activitieS .nd bellies accmble to 1111! diYbled may bt obtilntd In the OffU of Stl.dent Senim. 
M11W1 Hd. ~further infomlltJJn ~~ li~ LX t00_504, wntid Deb_Corrlgan. lltlt IX Co:;JnfhatDr, 518.4383.11! . .a50 """" .......... ~ .. 

The Spotlight 

o·B.udget 
· (From. Page 1) 

. ~ ~-- ... , ',· .. ,; .. 

For the latest news on yoirr communitY, visit 

· www.Spotl.ightnews:~om 
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The Spotlight 

I 
Howard D. Clayton · . 

Howard Dimock Clayton, 86, of 
Elsmere, died Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 
St. Peter's Hospital in Albany. 

Born to the late Howard and 
Louise Clayton of Troy, Mr. 
Clayton served in the Air Force 
during World' War II, returning 
from England to m·arry his 
sweetheart In 1945. Together they 
put. him th~ough Uniol\ College 
and Albany Law School, and. he 
became an Albany trial lawyer. 

He was also a bowtie aficionado, 
four seasons walker, opera fan, 
vegetable gardener and enjoyed 
memorizing poetry. Mr. Clayton 
could compose a rhyme in little. 
time or make up a song as he 
sang along. . 

As a ~tudent ofUnion College's 
lifelong learning ·program,· he 
was recently persuaded to create 
a Kipling seminar and recited 
Gunga Din to his class. He was 
passionate about politics and 
cast an absentee vote for Barack 
Obama from St Peter's Hospital. 

'This is important," he said. 
"I'm part ofhistory." 

"He had'a good life," his family 
wrote in tribute, "and was dearly 
loved by friends." 

He was:the husband of the 
late Jean Hartzell Clayto~ of 
Slingerlands. 

.Survivors include· two 
daughters, Sally G ohn) Cobb 
and Polly (Bill) Bradle'y; a 
son, Sam (Anita) Clayton;. four 
grandchildren; two sisters, Ann 
Strickland and Elisabeth George. 
Mr. Clayton was ·an anatomical 
gift donor. 

.... ,His ;famijy.;)leld a,.priy;ate 
·.service. 

William D. We/burn· 
.William D. Welburn, 73, of 

Guilderland, died Saturday, Dec. 
20, at St. Peter's Hospi_tal in 
Albany. •· ,,, 

· Born in Troy, he was the 
son of the late Ney and Emile 
(Thompson) Welburn. ~ 

Survivors include his wife of 
45 years, Harriet Jane (Favor) 
Welburn of Guilderland;·two 
sisters, Gloria Tauth of Hot 
Springs, Ark., and Neyette Hibbs 

· of Rotterdam; and several nieces 
and nephews.· 

Services were by the New 
Comer-Cannon Funeral Home in 
Colonie. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Guilderland Animal Shelter, 
c/o Guilderland Town Hall, P.O. 
Box 339, Guilderland 12084. 

Katherine A. Buker 
. Katherine A. (Pauquette) 
Buker, of Guilderland, died 
Tuesday, Dec. 23, at Our Lady of 
Mercy Life Center: ' 

Born in ·Raceville, she was .the 
daughter of the late Henry. and 
Catherine (Nealon) Pauquette. · 
Mrs. Buker was a graduate 
of Granville High School and 
had lived in Albany since 1943. 
She worked for the former 
Montgomery Ward Company, 
the Pitney Bowes Corporation 
and retired froin Albany Medical 
College as assistant purchasing 
manager .. 

Mrs. Buker enjoyed cooking, 
entertaining, bowling and golf. 

She was the widow of Frederick 
Buker. 
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Survivors include two sisters, 

Pauline Grottoli of Granville and 
Margaret Fennell of Granville; 
three 'brothers, W.B. Pauquette 
of Voorheesville, Leo Pauquette 
of Granville, and joseph Pauquette 
of Glenmont; and several nieces, 
nephews, grandnieces and 

· Christina Piazza; a brother, Paul veteran, he honorably served his and she worked as a substitute 
(Suzette) Piazza; a brother-in-law, country during World War II. Mr. teacher while their children were 
Michael Lastowski; two nieces; a · Kundel had worked in New York young. She taught full time in . 
nephew; and several aunts, uncles state government for many years the Albany City School District 
and cousins. prior to his retirement. He was an as an art .teacher before retiring 

Arrangements were by the . avid outdoorsman and dog lover. in June of 2002. 

·gr.indnephews. · · 

Applebee Funeral Home in Delmar ·Sur vivo rs inc I u de two Mrs. Ferraro joined Beta Sigma 
and services were from St:Ann's . daughters, Barbara (Eric) Phi, an international women's 

' Church in Ossining. ;"' . ' Hamilton of Clifton Park and social and service organization, in 
Services ~ere from the St. 

Ca.therine of Siena Church in 
Albany. and arrangements were by 
the Daniel Keenan Funeral Home 
inAibany.. . 

Burial was in Sleepy Hollow . Debbie Geurtze of Medusa; a 1978 and was active in both land 
Cemetery. · son, Doug (Patti) Kundel of and online chapters. One of their 
;. Contributions may be made to Voorheesville; 10 grandchildren projects was working at the Heery 

the American Cancer Society, 260 .. and seven great-grandchildren. House helping and supporting 
· Osborne Road, Albany 12211. Private services and interment young mothers and their newborn 

Interment was in the Calvary 
. Cemetery in Glenmont 

Beverly Piazza· 
Hudson 

Beverly Piazza-Hudson, 43, of 
Delmar, died Monday, Dec. 22. 

.- Born in Ossining, she was the 
daughter of Paul and Beverly 
Piazza. 

A graduate of Ossining High 
School and Concordia College in 
Bronxville, Mrs. Piazza-Hudson 
resided in Oelm;u for the past 
19 years. . '" 

She was employ~ as a prope~ty 
manager for B & B Management 
Company, overseeing their 
operations in New York and New 

. England. l'i!rs. Piazza-Hudson 
was a member of the Albany 
CountY Board of Realtors and 
had her New York State Realtors 
License. 

"Beverly was a loving daughter, 
wife, mother, sister and friend. She 
loved to travel and was known 
for her sense of hunior," her 
family wrote in tribute. "She loved 
working on her home, which was 
her hobby and.passion.".' 

Survivors include her parents, 
Paul imd Beverly; her husband, 
George W. Hudson III; a son, 
George W. Hudson IV;· a sister, 

,. 

Luke Micheli· ' Luke Christopher Micheli, 
of Voorheesville, died Monday, 
Dec. 22, at St. Peter's hospital. 
He was the infant son of Marc and 
MicheUe Doto Micheli. 

Survivors include his matemal 
·grandparents, Gerardo and 
Christine Doto of New Scotland; 

· paternal grandparents, William 
and Helen Micheli of Schenectady; 
aunts and uncles; and several 
cousins. 

Arrangements were by the 
Daly Funeral Home. 

Services were from st. Luk~'s 
Church in Schenectady. 
, Interment was in Most Holy 
Redeemer Cem~tery, Niskayuna. · 
Contributions may be made to 
St. Peter's Hospital C.A.R.E.S. 
(Compassion, Aftercare, 
Resources, Education, Support), 
315 S. Manning Blvd., Albany 
12208. ' 

Carl Kundel 
. Carl Frederick Kundel, 95, of 

'Delmar, died on Tuesday, Dec. 23, 
at StPeter's Hospital. . 
, Born in Albany, he was the 

son of the late Carl F. and Maye 
(Knight) Kundel. An Air Force 

L' 1't~,' 

·?vfeyers :Funira{Jfome,LT''D. 
Large enough to serve ~ou, small enough .to care 

741 Ddawa.re Ave. • Ddmar (opposite high school) 

(518) 439-5560 
meyersfuneralhome.com 

& Ben -.OwnerS/Directors 

Now Life Can Really Begin! 
Start living a dream at Brandle Meadows. A maint~nance-.free ~ondOminium 

community, designed as the ideal home for active adults, 55 and older. 
Residences range from 1,320 to 1,850 sq. ft. 

Starting at 
$209,900. 

• Clubhouse, fitness ccntu, putting green & pool 
• BcautifuJ landSCII.ping, gardens & pond 

• Porches, dccb & gsuagu 
• Elegint Uving space 

~ed in the Gulldt:rland-Ahamont ~ 1001 Kd1y Cirde,Ait.mont, N~ York 12009 
Directions: RL 20 ~ Ri:. 146 (Smiles) to left on Brandle Road. 114 mile on lcft 

Fundshcdmodd opmTua.thnl Sun. I_. SttOFfl:RJN(J PIANFOilnRMS.F1LENO.CDII'I-4721. 

·will be held at the discretion of · children. 
the family. She traveled exte~sively 

Contributions may be made nationally and internationally with 
to the Ovarian Cancer Research her husband and enjoyed meeting 
Fund, 14PennsylvaniaPlaza,Suite the many friends she had made 
1400,NewYork10122,inhonorof· -online over the years through 
his wife, Betty Kundel. Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. Ferraro was 

• · a founding member of the Royal 

rlll'"be•'h C. re''"'O Patroon Poppies chapter of the 
J;, £A. '' r1 , .. , , Red Hat Society where she served 

Elizabeth C. Ferraro, 61, of as the Queen Mother. 
Delmar,diedSaturday,Dec.27,at After· retirement she 
St. Peter's Hospice 1nn in Albany. participated in ·the Sponsor-A-

She was born in New York City Scholar Program, men to ring 
and was the daughter of Alma H. students at Albany High School. 
(Laubert) Conklin and the late Survivorsincludeherhusband, 
George J. Conklin. Living in Vince; a daughter, Jill (Allen) 
Brooklyn until she was five, her· Smith of Derry, N.H.; a son: 
family moved to Westbury, Long Michael Ferraro of Clifton Park; 
Island. · her mother, Alma H. Conklin of 

Mrs. Ferraro received a . Providence,. R.I.; a sister, Ellen 
bachelor'sdegreeinArtEducation· (Robert) Dwyer; two nieces; two 
from the State University of New brothers-in-law; an aunt; and 
York at New Paltz and a Masters several cousins. 
degree in Fi~e Arts from C.W. Arrangements were by the 
PostCollege m Westbury. Applebee Funeral Home in 

She began teaching in Glen . Delmar and services were from 
Cove,. LOng Island and married the StThomas the Apostle church 
Vincent Ferrar·o in 1972. After in Delmar. 
moving to Manlius with her Contributions .:nay be made to 
husband, she taught in the the American Lung Association, 3 
Fayetteville-Manlius • School • Winner Circle, Albany -12205, or 
District '• . the American Cancer Society, 260 

In 1983 they moved to Delmar Osborne·Road, Albany 12211. 

COUPON 
. TENDERCARE CHILD CENTERS 

6268 Johnston Rd., Guilderland 569 Elm Ave., Bethlehem 

"When You Can't 
Be There ... 
Your Child 
Deserves· 

T endercare" 

I . Registration 
L;t ,J :j =II With This Coupon 

($50value) . 
Limited To 

First Time Customer 
•lnfants6WksTo5Yrs. 
•AfterSchooiProgram 
• Hot Lunches& Home Baked Snacks 
•lndoorGym/HugeOutdoorPiayground 
•OpenM-Fri7:30-5:30 ·· 

478-0787 869-6032 
Belhlehem Guilderland 

. OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON 

Pre-Arl"angem~nt:An.Act of Love 

We made our 
Catholic Cemetery 

Arrangements 
years ago, and we're 

glmlwedid! 

OUR LADY. HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41 Jolly Road, Glenmont . 

~~~" 
. CEMETERlES 

A Tradition of Faith www.rcdacemeteries.org 
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Senior ·Services to Offer lleiP: With 2008~taXes 
r.. .. . ; ... • - ... ~ 

Do you need assistimce with ·.swimming, all ages, middle · ~usic, Bethlehem Town' Hall program, "Diabetes: Are You 
your 2008 tax· preparation? ' ~' . . school ~ool_, 3~2 Kenwood Ave.,'" auditorium, 44? Delaware at 'Risk?" Bethlehem Town 
If so, help will _be available. . '/ · Delmar,l to 3.30 p.m._ $3 fee for . Ave_., De~mar,- 9 to.lQ a.m. No. Hall, Room 101, 445 Delaware · 
Bethlehem Senior'Services.will ·. ~ ~ ages 5 ~dolder. · . registration necessary. $3 (ee Ave.,· Delmar; 1 to 2·.p.m: ... 
offer A.AR.P.'s Income Tax · ~ . · · . . · · . perdass. · Presenter: Meg M~ey, RDCDE' 
Assistance Program on Tuesdays · · M d · J · 12 Albany County Department of . · 
from Feb:3 ~to April i4 from 9 · · on ay, an. .. · Health, Discussion of simple 

330 · thl h Jan.10to16 ·. · ··. ·.' •Foodstarnpa8sistance:Legal ' ;Wednesday;·Jan. 14 lifestyle changes to prevent,-:--
-a.m. to. : .. p.m. at .Be e em .. Aic;!'-Society and Albany County~ .. •Seniors grocery shopping. delay and man'age dia~etes: . 

&~::.all.· ;_~5-·.D. ~la~are.Ave.,. theweather,·swarmer·and. ther·e Department ot'Social Services ~Solin~residlendtsofNElsthnieBre,thl.Delmh.· ar; No reservations needed .. A .. ' 
Medicaid representatives at • ger an s, or . e e em ''lunch out" !)ption (cost-on·· · 

BeginningJan:2,appointments aresomanymore_pleasantthings,· Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 · and Marie Rose.Manor. For ·your own) at the.Windowbox 
may be _rna_ de by calling 43S-4955, ti' call. 43n57. 70 to' be doing? .. Delaware Ave., Delmar, will be. reserva o_ns, · "" · _Cafe, Slingerlands, prior to the 
ext. 11-76. You'll need copies 
ofyour ~007 fe!]eral arid state available to answer questions . • . program.Forlunchandprogtam 
returns with w.2, 1099 -forms · U •· · and assist with f~od stamp . ·· ·:Thursday, Jan.15 reservationsorinformation,call pcommg progra.ms applications,10a.m. toi10on. To. •Bethlehem-Senior Citizens 4394955 .. ex_t.1176. · 

· and receipts for contributions, S t d J 0 · ' interest, meditalbills, property . a ur ay, an •. 1 mak~ ~appointment, call 43S- .Club meets for an enjoyable •Seniors in motion "(see . 
. • B re akfa.s t at To.o I' s . 4955, ext. 1176. · . . . social afternoon of games and. Tuesday's activities for details). 

and school tax receipts. ~ · · · 1 
Restaurant in Delmar (cost. on ·• · entertaiDment,BethlehemTown' .. · •Sen1'ors· groc-erysho. pp1'ng 

In addition,· as a .'new · d · 
requirement'fodhistaxyear,you. your own) an post-holiday Tuesday, Jan.13 Hall auditofi,um,-445 Delaware for. residents of Good 
will need the amount you received conversation. Bethlehem Senior • Senior chorus: Practice .. ave., Delmar, 11:30 a.m. All Samaritan Senior Housing and 
lastyearforthe~stimulus payment · transportation leaves Town Hall ·begins· for the winter session, · senior welcome. Foriliforrilation; Van Allen Senior Apartments ... 
anc:l the amount of property and at approximately 9 a.m." .with Bethlehem Town Hall auditorium cali43S-4955, ext.l176. ·. · For reservations, call 439' 
school taxes paid in 2008 (usually home pick-up a~ailable ori a pre- 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10:30 . • Seniors groc.ery shopping 5770 ... 
the propertY tax for 2007 paid in arranged basis (suggested van · a.m. to noori every Tuesday. for .residents of· Glenmont; For information on the above 
January 2008 and the school tax donation $3)'. For reservations, Join the fun and feel gooil about ·. Selkirk aile:! South Bethlehem. or alistofadditionalactivities, call . • 
paid in September 2008). ·' call4394955, eXt. 1l76 .. · . · ~inging: For information, call · For reser,vations; call43S-5770. the Bethlehem Senior Services 

It's not too early to plan ahead .. , . 4394955, ext.·l176. . ' Office at 4394955, ext. 1176. .·: 
and get tax preparation behind Sunday, Jan. 11 ·, •Se;,iors in Motion; ·a.low- • Friday, Jan. 16 Doris Davis, Bethlehem-Senior 
you. Why wait·untii April when • Sunday ,swim and .lap level aerobiC 'exercise class to. . •. Healt-h and ·wellness ·Projects, bzc. board m~mber 

.-!11 : ' .,• .• ~ ... 

. . . . . .. . . .' ~:. . 
IN BRIEF Seniorwomen invited.,:~~.:: , 
To Life! sessions. 
to feature facials 

Intern~ tiona! Ind~pend~nt , held.at To Ute!, 410:Ke~w~od to lunch . fashl·o· n: s .. o~"'w{·, ~::~. 
, C~n~ultan_t.s,.who will pr?vtde. Ave, De~:"· . . . . . , , · •• ' II : n·•c·>itc·l~ 

To Life!, a breast cancer 
education and S!IPPOrt 
organization'?' is hosting .two. 
·free .sessions· with Ai-bonJ;Je· 

~1m fa_c1als and· wellness Space IS hm1ted to· breast! ''1 •· · • · . • • • L ~ :!. 
information._ . cancer patients/survivors and ~adl;s. are. you _ready for · SENIOR ... ~ ... :· . 

'fohe sesswns are Thursd_ay,_. a support per~ori. Registration, spnn,g. Heres your .. chance CAL. ENDAR .· -t'lt!. '. 
Jan. 8, from 10 am. to noo~ and is required by,calling To life! at to P.repilre .. by attendmg .the~ .. . , ·., · , ' 
6:30 to 8:3() .p.m. They ~111' be . 439-5975 ore-mailing kdebonis@ fashwn show and luncheon ·at • . . . , . . . . . , .. 11 

tolife.org. , • . ' . . . -; . . The ~rossgates Restaurant. on I, Get answers to que.~tions such • 
. . -. . ,. . . .. . Washmgton Avenue Extens1on; •·. as, what are Medicitre·PartA and 

: :· • ' t; .. . . Sunday,_fccb.l7,_atn,oon. ~·· :. Part B? What does'Medicare • 
. fiVe Rivers to IOO~ ·.' : ... __ S~nior. women-will model' .Iia~·for?_What will you.haye td' •1 

~~~j2i~b~~~~~~~~~~~l~;;i'lii t' I" • .... 'fashiqnsbyTalbo!,S::_:--: ~ • ·. payfor?· • •• · ·;· ·•:' .., •. , wa er nua lty . ·"''- --- . " .. - .. . - . •. ~ ... . tl "'·u . .,. •' ""' .~. 1·!1'l . ' · .. . · ·~ ·· · ··.. ~-·,.......,tunclleon:entree·choices are·.- Register by ~ 35&1980, 
. Riv~rs Center Will hold beef tips bordelaise over rice or, ext. 1094 "'~'• · '"" "' :' ·~d "~,.,.z, n'lV'l 

~a·.famlly;_onente~ P~Qgrajll.~C?~o\ 'hi k' ~ -·d· ··bi'-''ZIN -..;-.·'j- · . ~.,.,..,,; ' · .• 
2 BA'S.'Many upl~radl'!'· a:rarnic J water quality' Saturday,'Jan .• l7;" -~ c. en c.?~ .Pn. !!U.·. :""'~" ~ . .. . . ~ •. \·, ni?•Hl 

at 2 p,m. . . -~lcketswillbel!vrulablemthe , JMonday· Jan:. "rl' 
. tile, C(A,.full basement, car att garage. Th fr . . will f , seruor office from Sunday, Jan. Sch d 1 d sh' . · " • 

•··· • ·• ·' · ' · .. e. eepr!)IP:11ffi ea~er '13,unti!Suriday,Feb:·lO!-llie'2ost!·-"'J· e ue oppmgJ . 
Call505~89is:;,, 355c5643 _- 3i3 Prlnceto'wn Rd.-; Rotterdain activities and games th_at w1ll "is s17 Iier person.''!,_,._,,, • ,;I;·>ti!; .,,19 am:A.erobi~, .rl,.;v·~ ~!kl.-- ,, 

0
:·· .. , . "T:r ' ·''" . J .. ·. 1.1· tb' 1·2-~2-,, . • ,,,. 'Jr.lle_lp. parents .and children. . .· . ·:·. '· :b/ ... 9:30 a.m.-1:30'arh.:oete'nsive~> . 

. . pen:,.i.touse:: an.. · .. '· ·· .., ~" , i' Jearn·abo.u,t a~d,expJore,the ', , • . ... ·_Driving@ library _' ._;.j!lhy# 1>-,dF -::========::::======:::::===:=;·. wate~~edmthetro~backyard... ,Medicare presentatio~c~r. · 10.30 Str "B .. -- ,u;;,l" 
r . Participants should dress for_ If you are enrolled in Medicare . . . · · am. . ong ,o~e~-~; . · ·· · n~·-.. . -~·. . .: ' .o~tdoor activity. • : ·, -~r will soon be,enriiii'ea in.· -!0:30am. Sr. Fitness • "t''." ,.,""'··" 

,u.e,i/~~~~- .. ~ ,,·. Thecenterisat56GameFarm .Medic~re, c0m~".Jea.~n,a_h,out l:~Oam:Str?ngBo?es:J JsriT 
f'~)jjjCI-~\' ·" · ~~ . · . : . , ' ~ · Road, Delmar.- 'For information, he~th _msurance on. 11:nday, Jan,, · . .:.. •>'ll :!;d~; 

· ':ALtttle Parts tn Voorheesvtlle. · · _call475-0291. .. 1 . . . • ' .2~. from 10 to 11:30 a.m. · Tuesday, Jan. 13 M; _ ~ . 

·Save up to 50% Off on Select Items. 
Choose from: Ho/Ulay +Garden+ Tahktop +Adirondack, 

HoTIU! D~cor + Prints+ Bath & Body and Much, Much, More! 
·. Huriy in for best selections. Sale ends 1/31/09 .. 

Coming Soon ... 211/09 Les "Petite" Parisian Cottage 

• ~··' ·-·· · ...... , ., .9am.StroiigBones+ ;.. J: ~ 

·' · " · 9:30a.m. Strong Bones+ -.w > • 

· By Ord!=tr of u.s. Bankruptcy Court, NONY 1.1:30 a:m. Lun'cheori:~·Beef "'·· 
• ~ · Qn.Sito Regardless ol Wonlher • · T' · C Jd PJ t · ~ · ' . .., 
2-Comm. Supermarkets, Single Family-Home.& Grocery tps or 0 a e .. 

Inventory & All Equipment Sell to the Highest Bidder 12 30 B' /G. ' 
Auctlon Site: 1274 Washington St., (US 11), Brushton, NY · - :. . p.m. mg0 atne~ . ~ 

Wed., .January 14.2009 at 10 AM -Inspections: 8:30AM 

BANKRUPTCY AUCTION 

T-1 = ~Known os Bolsters IGA Suponriarlfot: South Sldo US Routo 11 (CotnCT 
ofUSRouto 1 andDelancoyAvonue): 7,025+- SIFOno-stotywoodthunoandstool Wednesday,·_ Jan. 14 
sldod rutoll grocoty storu (Butn In 1987} + Inventory & Equipment - -

;:;;~ ~~';y 7~;~ s':~N~ ~;coy Aven'1o; VIllage. of Bl'll$hton,1 T~wn of Sc~eduled Sh9pping 
. T-3= FonnorSu~arlfot:904StDtoHighway11..C(CorneiofSH11-CandUillon .9 a.m. Un .. e Dancm' g 

StrooQ, 5,000+- SIF (100' x 50._) Concroto Bloclf Structure+ Equipment , · '~-
. · ($oo Wol> Sllo lor Rani Elatnlo Torma) -

c=::~13~~~~~~o~~~R~0p'::~~¥'.?R·J~~;:[o~~M':~~~~ 9:30 a.m.-1:30 a.m. Defensive - . ·765·-· 4045 :.~6~ToN°~e~sC.:~H~ft!!~~~!~!~\~,.e'!o';Tt:;~~~:U:!~1:~~~~~~:Cu~~~o ·Driving@ library 5 Maple Rd. I Rt. 85A, Voo_rheesville C8sh; 5200.00 Deposit at Roglstmtlon. Additional: TermsAuetlon Day. Everything Sells To Tho Highest Blddo~ 
. . (Next to Hannaford) . · www.collarcityauctions:com . , 10:30 a.m. Strong Bones + 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: ~==C=oi:I•:•:CI::A:u:ct:lo:n:• R:o:•:• :&:·:M:GM:~:·:••:c·~==· :•:••::•:•5-8::1:50=··:•:•:• =~ 10 30 B 'd . 
,.. . : a.m. n ge- . 

" .1 p.m. Needlecraft . 

~u~f o M~TIC l:t Invitations"& Amiouncements \1:3op.m.strongBones+ 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC . . ·. · ~~ · 

LARGEST TRANSMISSION 
FACILITY IN THE NORTHEAST Tliursday, ·Jan. 15 

Sche!luled Shopping 
FREE. . TRANSMISSIONS . 

• Multi-check • Road Test · · ~ 4 3 4 • 4 7 6 3' 
. • Towing wlth'Malor Repair • •' · ' ~4vVD & Fro~t Wheei.Drive 
•1 Day Service In Most i:ases C. Transfer Cases &'Axles 
. ' SHAWN BUFFO, OWNER .. - Automatics and Standards 

2&RUW, (1 Mile from End of 1·787) Albaliy - CV JointS/Boots & U Joints --------------·------1 TRANSMISSION $1745 I ANY MAJOR A{,fTOMATIC 
I SERVICE SPECIAL . · I TRANSMISSION REBUILT . 
1 · Includes up to4 quarts of oil, ·I $7500 OFF. 

pan gasket & cle8J1 screen. · I t Expires 1131/09 I Expires 1/31/09 

•• • • • • Please present coupon with payment • • Iii • • 
·~ . ~·· 

Jeaiuiirig &ane ~ Statio~etg, . 
fat~ S'pde, William Atlzm, 

Veta Wa~ and mot; 

Come in /ot a }ee Cof~Iu4a~;n today/ 

Pearl ,Qfa nL Rich ma 1 fi) -Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY . 518'-438-8409 

9 a.m: Strong Bones + 
9:30am.· il:30 a.m. Medicaid, 

Legal Help. & Blood Pressure 
·10a.m.'to 2 p.m. Mammography 

Screening. . · , . 
10:30 a.m. Food Stamps 
1 p.m. Pinochle/Games . 

Friday, jan. 16 
Scheduled ~hopping 
10 a.m: Painting 
1 p.m. Quilting •. 



One.member is a former 
Amtrak conductor. Another 
works for Amtrak as an 
engineer; often heading to the 
train station after breakfast 

·~He's [the engineer] got a 
lot of interesting i:hings'to talk 
about," said Dave Halverson, the ~ 
group's.treasurer. 

llie-size locomotives aren't 
group's main passion, 

L uo:UU)lH. Its mission is to 
f·ad·vanc:e the hobby of model 
railroading, and one of the ways 

. it does that is to sponsor an 
l·O··gacuge ·model railroad layout 

[~.~~~~~~~~h;~fa Museum 

the holiday season . 
. Erin Bresliri, the museum's 

dinectcJr of communications, 
·of the reasons the 

kli:sol:IY is popular with visitors; ,. ' 
lot of parents bought 

small 0-gauge trains for their. 
kids to play with. 

Ja~uary7,2009 ·Page 13 

S}30tlight. · 

The model train display at the Schenectady Museum & Suits-Bueche Planetarium in~luties·a miniature amusement park. 

"So many people know them 
from their childhqod,~ she said.· 

Breslin, in fact, is one of 
them. J1er dad, Mark, is part of 

Upstate Train Associates, .. 
Erin grew up ai:ound trains .. · RAIL MODELS 
stjp.!!.'!ioy~ ~pv1~~ ~h1 . "I 

even lleii;iS ner'dad flin tlierii·at~'. . ' . . . . . . . . ~ ,,. .•. . • . . . . • . 

th;;':~::'lin~~connection . Sc:henec:tac.fy Mus,,~m . .IJ0$1$ annua/.0-gauge tra~~ event 
isn't the reason the UTA started .. · ·· . . . . . . . • . '' .· . . . . . · 

showing the trains at the •biremaiO"at't;,f,~IJs~tlm ihr~~gh . The trains are onl}>:'part'Ofthe buil~s: Th~ traifis run from'hoon to';· 
museum, though. The group ro •the Martin Luther King.holiday attraction, though; · ·; "People who love trains 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,· 
was doipg ,it ~<,>ng before ~rill . ·;; on Monday; Jan. 19. . · Breslin noted that wherever coine from all over to see it,~ Jan .. 10 and ll,,and SatUrday. 
started working there; · . ·rr··~,,UTA members donated a lot you stand around the'l~by> ·· Breslin said, noting that it's to. Monday,' Jan. 17 and 19 . 
. ''It's been a long-standing ·:. of the display, Halveoson said: - 27-foot display, you11 see · not uncommon for the display They're Included With-museum 

tradition for maiJ.Y, many years;" ... It's. high quiilitv.,- an engine can sometliingdifferent''Orie · to draw.train enthusiasts from. admission. The Schenectady· 
she said. : .... cost as much is SY,200. corner, for example; features. . neighboring states. Visitors like Museum & Suits-Bueche 

The UTA ends each year · . "Thei-'e's some pr~tt:Y an intricate amusement · the chance not just to see the Planetarium is at 15 Nott 
a big train show at the expensive stuff down there, • he park. Miniature bumper cars trains· in action, but to talk to the Terrace Heights in Schenectady. 

~-~~~~:::~;s:~tate Plaza in Albany, said. · collide. with one another and UTA members running them For information, call382-7890 or 
I said. Then, group There's also some pretty fun passengers swing around. on the who have such a rich knowledge visit www.schenee4!dymuseum .. 

members take about a week stuff. Halverson said visitors Cha..Cha. There's a traditional of model trains, she said. org. 
to break everything down· tend to get·a kick out of the cars Ferris wheel as well as a tiny 
and reassemble· it at the that actually load lumber, coal carousel. · 

I Sche,ne•cta:dy museum. The . and cattle. In addition, !here's Elsewhere, there are small 
, .. mnns started running on Dec. . a train wit!: a "cop and hobo" evergreen trees, a gas station, 
· 13 in Schenectady, and they'll and an aquarium car that has a church and countless·other 

swinuning fish inside. 

1111 
A model train chugs past a tiny village at the Schenectady Museum & Suits-Bueche Planetarium: THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 

j 
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.. , Art & ~~ s 
Theater 

, JACQUES BREL IS AUVE & LMNG 
. IN PARIS • 
C.baret·s~le pertormance,. presented by 
Scheneclady, Light Opera Company, 626 
Slate.SL, Schenectady, Jan. 9-16, $22-

.. $27 adults, $12-$15 children. Informa-
tion, (677) 350-7376: • 

. ~ . -.. .,.;. 

... 
belh Phillips, dancer/Videomaker ·Jules 
Skloot and visual artist W. Gary Smith, 
Jan. 9, 7:30 p.m., GE Theatre at Proctors, 
Slate Street, Scheneclady, $16, part of 
Proctors' Danglirous Music Series. Infor
mation,_ 346-6204. 

. SARAH LEE GUTHRIE' - • '. SCHENECTADY MUSEUM . • . . TANG TEACHING'MUSEUM-
AND JOHNNY IRION "Pulling DNA lo Wort<," lhrough Jan. 25; ~- . A~D GA~LERY._. , 

Counlry-rock acouslic duo, Jan. 9; 6 p.m., "Half of Transgenic Organisms of New · "Alloy of Love, . fealunng Dano Roblelos 
Gaffe Lena, 47 Phila Sl., s3raloga Springs, Yorl< Slale" lhrough Jan. 25: plus Spiril art worl<s,lhrough Jan. 26; plus "Amy Slll· 
$14 caffe members, $16 general admis- of Schenoclady, collection highlighls and· man: Third Person Singular," and "Maya 
sion.lnformalion;563-0022. • planelarium, Noll Terrace Heights. lnfor- Murals: The Art of Power," lhrough Jan. 4; 

" . malion,-382-7690. Skidmore College, 615 North Broadwey, 
- THREE QUARTERS NORTH •· • · • · • Saraloga Springs.lnformalion, 580-8080, 

Contemporary a cappella musical group, · · · ALBANY AJRPO_ RT GALLERY 
ROCKAPELLA 

9 6 Th Eg E . Slat Bluegrass-folk band, Jan. 10, 7. p.m., • · .. ARKELL MUSEUM · 
Jan. • p.m., e g, mplre . ~ Emack and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave., "A Rerriarl<able Pasl: Objilcls of Outlandish • .. • • 
Plaza, Albany, $29.50. Information; 473- Albany,'free.lnformalion. 512·5100. Purpose and Astonishing Configuralion," · "American Ruins," featuring Arthur Orook: 
1845. ~ :<h ,\ - .through March 29; "Aepetitive.Nature: in,· er's infrared photographs ol._historical ru-

.,.- ....... -.. . .· . ,... . 
· pointrnent at Arthur Murray Dance i 

75 Woodlawn. Ave .. Saratoga Springs. 
lormation;306-4173. -;..' 

• . J", 11· ~" 
ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOOETY 

·Seeking new artisis that ,;orl< in 
meetings are lhe first Tu;sday 
month at' lhe Dave Francis Gallery, 
Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, 
is! demonstrations and exhibitions 
planned lhroughout the_y_ear. I i 
793-9309 or 763-9350. 

•. ·, . THE RED CLAY RAMBLERS. ZEN FOR PRIMATES. . 
4 

Concourse A gallery;· "Air Ciatl," _photos ins across lhe United Slates,lhrough J~n. 
• . String band ·pertorming old-time Ameri' High~-ar:claimed eclectic cabaret ensem- ·by Jeffrey Milstein; plus site-specific in- 21; "Sleigh Bells, Green Reid~ and Fatlmg Openingi in the 

Music 
, , .. •CHRISTl_ NE DANIEL can 5ongs, Jan. 9_ 6 p.ni., Troy Savings ble, Jan. 10, B p.m., Caffe Lena, 47 Phila slatlations by Larry Kagan and cara Nigro, Leaves," lhrough Feb. 7; plus 'Ar!<ell~ In- sion sections.'!;1;;,;;::ti~~:·439~'ii.is-··ll 

• Sl., Saratoga Springs, $12 caffe members, as well as inslallations by Anlhony Gar· spiration: lhe Marl<eling of Beech-Nut and 
• · • Singer-song\yriier. Jan. 9, 7 P.m., Emack • Bank Music Hall, corner of Slam and Sec- $15 general admission: lnformalion, 563- .ner. Baris Karayazgan, Paul Kalz, Nancy· Art for.lhe PeoPle,· ongoing; _canajoharie. 

and Bolio~; 366 Delaware Ave., Albany, ond streets, Troy, $15-$28. InformatiOn, 0022. · Klepsch and-Victoria Palermo. lnforma- lnf_ormalio~. 673-2314. 

~ 

• 

lree.lnfor!TJ'IIion, 512-5100. 273-0038 .. • .. · · · ·• " lion·. 242~2243. "•· • i.' 1 ' 1 
MEUSSA FERRICK'-'· . 

'PEGGY GOULD: FROM WITHIN BU~ Singer-son~iter, wilh' ope_ ning act Rose : LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY·: ' 
& O~IDE A BRIGHT ROOM~ . Gellic quinret, Jan. 9, 6 p.m., Old SongS Cousins, J;~:11. 6 p.m., WAMC Pertorm- "Fire and Ice," maturing paintingf; br · Call for Artists 

Multi-media pertormance featunng writer/ lrx:., 37 South Mam ~- VoorhetlSVllle, $20 ing Arts StudiO, 339 Central Ave., Albany, Colonie Art League artists. lhrough Jan. 
pertormer Pamela Sneed, vocalist Eliza- adulls, $5 chlldren.lnformatJOn, 765-2815·. · $23.1nformation. 465-5233, ext. 4.. • • 31, 961 Troy Scheneciaily Road, Latliam. ·RHYTHM DFTHE HEART 

Sudoku requires noarithmetic_skills. 
~-\ .. 
The object·of the game is to fill all the 

· blank squares with the correct numbers. · 
• > • • ,,. 
~Each row 'of 9 numbers must include .all 

1 -~-""<digits :1 -th_rough 9 in any .order: . _ 
.!{lJlEac~·i::oh.imr] of,\) numbers .must include 
. ~x-......... all-digits·1 through 9 in ·any order. 

Each· 3 by 3 subsection of the 9 by 9 · 
square niust include all digits 1 through 9. 

3 ·s -1 4 5 
1 6 ' 2 

~ 9 5 8 
2 

... 
3. ·~ ~ ·• -~ 

~· 4 .. ' ; ' 9' ~; .. ~ 
,.._, ... 

. 1··· · .. •' "'-?-~·-·' ·r;. ij:\ ·-7n: 
• '6 \' I - 5 '2· "" I ':'-

·,• ., 
. 

9 ·8 4 
9~ 

• ;.( 1 .3:: 6 ' " ... 
'' . . 

" .. 

Comedy 

WIT&WILl THEATRE 
Presenting . "Inaugural Humor· Bowl: 
Comeily--you can Believe 1~," a.show of 

·-improvisea comedy, song, dance and po
etry, Jan. 10, 8 p.m .. Zulu~ Wondertul 
Life Inc.,' 299-301 Hamilton St., Albany, 
advance tickels $10 adulls. $6 students/ 
seniors; door prices $12 adults, $8 stu-' 
dents/seniors. Information, 439-7696. . . . 

Dance 

lnformation;7~_6557._ •· 

MIMOSA GALLERY 
"10x10=$100," an exhibit of srrnll worlri 
by Saratoga Coun~ artists, through Feb. 
15, 70c Beekman St., Saratoga Springs. 
Information.~ 1163. 

TALEHT _SHOW .• -.i. 
Seeking Belhlehem Central School Dis' 
trict students in grades six through 121or 
Jan: 9 show, winner appears on Center fo·r 

, Oiiabil.i~ Services'Telelhon.Jan. 25: Infor
mation. 432·1723 or e-mail ROTHadmis
sion@gmaii.C9m .•... ,· .: 

SCHENECTADY CVIC PLAYERS . , NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
'Dawn ot Moden{ Dance: Music, Mylh Holdingauditions for Marcti productionof 
anif Movement,\ exhibit, chronicling· .the Horton Foote~ "The Trip to Bountiful," Jan. 

Openings for b~ 
on first Thursday and i 
month, at 7:15 p.m.: town hall, 
Newionville. Information. 783-2760. 

· SUBURBAN SOUNDS · 
COMMUNnY CHORUS' 

careers Of Ruth ·sr."Denis and IsadOra 8. 7. p.m .. Schei'Jectady·_Civic Playhouse. 
0 I .... · · • xh'b'ls 99 South 12 South Church SL, Schenectady. lnfor- ·. . . . 
. uncan. pus ongomg e I I • mation 346-5115 or ,:mail mgm79@aol. . Openmgs Ill women~ Sl~glng 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information, com • .. · _ . -· cusmg ~n old lavon!~ and 
584-2225. '. '!"' ,~;...... . · , · . • .. ' .. rehearsals Tuesday 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM · NOT SO COMMON PLAYERS '. • Reformed Church, Delaware 
. "The Sichel Collection," featuring automo- Auditioning for April production of "God- mar. Information. 439-2360.', _ 

DIAVOLO · • ,. ' · biles from lhe brass era from more than · spell," Jan.)2and 14, 6:30p.m .. Shenen- ' • A cAP,PELiA · 
00 lh. h M rch ~h s dehowa Senior Center, Clifton.Common, .a •• · · '"-- .. • . Daring dance troupe featuring :dancers, 

gymnasts and actors. Jan .. 16, 6 p.m., 
· . Proctors Theatre, Slat; Street, Schenec-. 
. lady, $2()-$35. Information: 345-6204. 

.• Visual Arts 

NEW YDRK·STATE MUSEUM 

1 years ago, roug a ; ' e yra- Clition. Pari<. ActorS should· prepare 32 New, mformal •. C!'ed a r.appella 
cuse Mile,· featuring two of·the central bars from a musl'cal number p·ertoffiie'd ~- Oetmar,l_or adults and tee_ ns 16_ and 
New Yorl<~ famous stock cars, plus ongo- 1 f t 43!Hl130 
ing exhbils including "East of Detroit" and by lhe character lhey are inlllrested in, • n orma mn, · . 
New Yorl< racing·, 110 Avenue of lhe Pines. · and lh:i'sh?uld be ready ito read from • SIENA CHAMBER 
Saratoga Springs. Information. 587-1935,. the scnpt ~r lm~roVIse,.lnformatJOn, 677·. ORCHESTRA AND CHqiR 

·: ext. 20. • · .. 5846_. or e-mail Semor65@aol.com or Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. 
- redwmg377@aol.com. • ·' · ~ · chestra, Wednisdays at 6 p.m. for 

. BROOKSIDE MUSEUM 'NEW YORK STATE> . Siena College, Route 9, Loudonville. 
• "A Few lines to Let You Know:~ letters of • ·THEATRE INSTITUTE formation, 783-2325~ ... ~.-- . 

"Art for lhe People: Decorated ~toneware lhe Civil war," lhrough Sept. 4, 6 Charlton . . . . '· . 
from lhe W"tsman Collect1on. lhrough. st.· Ballston Spa. Information 885-4000. Holding auditions and interviews·!w an- THE ORCHESTRA ON THECOMMON 
tall; "Invaders," through March; plus per- • ' ,. · ' · nual internship program for high school 

' manent collections on lhe 9/11 reeovery· ' · THE· HYDE CDLLEmON • '-• · ieniors and coll!!lestudents.lnformation. 
effort, New Yorl< slate history and geogra-. · "First Impressions: Winslow Homer and 274-3573. · · · · · - .. · 

'~ phy, Empire State Plaza, Madison Avenue.'" the World Ot Prirltrniklng}~through Jan. ........... ;. ...... ' •. -:-~' ~- ·; t :-t.-• ~ ( 
'· Information. 474-56n 1:, • . • 11 ; ·ca1iiaril~--1mPieiSionism" Paintings · er• SARAro.GA SHOWCASE OF ART·"l, 
• · _ , , from the Irvine .Museum,· through Jan. , Seeking artiSts and crafts vendors lor hoh-

_..... ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART_._ • 16._ 161 North Warren St. Glens Falls .• day show Feb. 7, Art Center Theatre, 320 
"The Folk Spirit of Albany. Folk Art from Information 792-1761. ' Broadwey;Saratoga Spiings, all wort< must 

· lhe Colletcion of the Albany Institute of • : ,.. • . . . • · be original to lhe.vendor; and no resale is 

, History and Art~ and exhibits on.Hudson CLARK'ART INSTITUTE allowed. Information, 461-4693 or-vmo. ~=:!:~~~~~i·t ~}[~:~~~:~~:~}~ 
~1ver School pa~ntmg, Amencan sculpturel· "Drawn to 0~: llal1an Worl<s on Paper, french~oeb.com/Hol1daySh~.doc.. : B;.ndywine Avenue and 

~and the hiStory of Albany, 12~.w~~~J'~~ 150D-1800," lhrough Jan 4; 225 Soutlr TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY Schenectad)), Tuesdays, 
Ave. Information, 463-4476. /" · · ·St., Williamstown, .Mass. Information, · .. . . : ... . mation 399-1846 ,., .· · 

" - (413) 456-9545:"'!~ • Aud1t1omng profess1~nal dancers by ap- · . · • · 
' _.., .. a;.11i\>f .. . I-- • '. • 

· Weekly GfOssWOfd 
> ' 

ACROSS· 

1 Twiich ,..., 
6 Gear for Bobby 

Fischer 
1.5 Coffee variety 
16 Cockpit aid· 
17 Fatty acid . 
18 Rapacious 
19 Roofing sheet 
21 Rainbow ' · 
22 Hos·p. hcit spots 
23 Actress 'Perez · 
25 islam's holy book 
29 Spar 
30Scottish sword : • 

· 32 Burns', brook 
35 Platform 
36 Little stinger 
37 Peter, Paul and · 

Mary tune 
·, 41 Evergreen 
'42Suirt<;>_ 
• 43 Cretan ruler, of 
. myth·~ 

. 44 Coastal cities ' , · 
47 Russian flyer·· 
48 Senator-Thurmond' 
49 Himalayan hulks 
51 Secreted 
54 Slump •. , 

-.:...- .... 

·' 

56 Former Haitian 

•• ~-~~- j 

. . . · . n~ 01 
20 Tot's ailment • 

president 
58 Preakness· entrant 
62 Band leader Shaw 
63 Worship-~ . 

24 ExClUSive . t ·' !"":"''~ 
26 Spring_ harbingf!r · 
27 "Jhimi _. _· _ ~- • 

64 Lay a new _lawn 
65 Paper. vendor's. 

atheists in the : ·· ~ · 
foxholes::· • 

stall 
, 66 To Autumr) poet .1 

DOWN 

1 Struck . 
2 -Kind of beo;~r 
3 Maples -

, 4 Lusitania or 
' Lollipop,· . ;·J. 

5 Pasta 
6 Ann and May 

28 Requirements ~-
29 Aicher's item,~,~ 
31Pompeii coating 

. 32 Deep fissure" ·, 
3~Speeay ,. • 
34 Mr. Winkle Goes · 
·· : '44 film , , 
35Jingle 
38 Whale intrp ' ''"'~~ 
39Diplomat 
40 Hair}pp~reni? 
45 Conundrums 
46 Nebraska tribe 
471002 

' 
7 July-Octcib_er, 

in th(l Gulf • , 50 Tendency~- _. 
/ •8 It warms •- . 51_._.- sore spot: 

• Burgundy ·irks 
• . 9' Pop · 52 Ding-dong : 

.;.: 1 O'Baseball manager '·'53 Feats · . -
· Anderson · · . -'!, ._ 55 D,uss(lldorf deity 

.. 
• 

· 11 TV lauglifest · ' •
1 

57 Shoe shaper 
12 Don'i Bring Me ,, 58 Skedaddled ,' · 1 \ 

Down grp. 
13.Crag • 
14 Pig's pad: •. , 

, !!~Thirst quencher 
. . , 60 Fill-with fear 

'.. ·• · 61 Inlet .. , 
~ .-

··- --·. ·-



. The Spotlight 

Wednesda); Jan. 7 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY • I' Normansii,~e Country Club, 7:30 a.m., 
tntormation, 767-2930. · 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Normanside Country Club, end ol Salis
bury Road, at 6:15p.m.lnlormalion, call 
Chris at 439-3026 or Gary at 439-9629. 
Mee~ every !irs! and third Wednesday. 

PLAYGROUP MEmNG 
Rrst United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity tor 
childcaretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. lnlormalion, call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. .•. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group lor mothers of 
preschool children. at the Delmar Reformed 
Church. 386 Delaware Ave:, nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m .. 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, inlo@drchurch.org. 

OPPORTUNmES UNUMIT£0 
Board meetings first Wednesday of each 
month, open Ia public. Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 4 p.m. .. ' 

"BETHLEHEM 
BUSINESS WOMEN 

Normanside Countf}. Club, Salisbury 
Road, Elsmere, 6 p.m.: dinner 6:30p.m .• 
program ·and meeting to follow dinner. 
Information, 439-9628. 

.,.; .. t J" 
SOUO ROCK CHURCH 

evening prayerand Biblestudy, 1 Kenwood 
Ave .• 7 p.m. information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE 
, AND MEDITATION 

Medital~~ on the Bodhisanva of Compas
. sian, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 

Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
l"!'~formatiorl •. 374,1792·. t;Jf<··'',...~:'fl·. < 

BETHLEHEM UONS CLUB 
(NOT IN JULY 0~ AUGUST) 

NorminsideCountryCiub. Delmar, 7p.m. 
• Information, 439-41\57. 

,, • f I • 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 223~ 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
7 p.m. information, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY 
MEmNG 

First Church of Christ, Scientist. 555 
1 Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m. Information, 
. 439-2512 

I ZONING .BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave , 
7 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BINGO' 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 16 
Poplar Drive, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TRJOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 85 Elm 
Avenue, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

. BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams· Place, 7 p.m. 
lnlorniation, 439-7098. ' 

I. ORDER OFTHE EASTERN STAR 

1 

.. Onesquethaw Chapter, Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenwood Ave., 8 p.m. Information, 
439-2181. 

. ' . 
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Calendar of Events Sf}Otliglit 
NEW SCOTLAND 

V'VILLE ZO~ING BOARD 
Village Hall, 29 Voomeesville Ave., 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-2692. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center. 
New Salem, call for time. Information, 
765-2109. . 

PRAYER MEmNG 
, evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. . 

• FAITH TEMPLE , . 
BiblesturiY. New Salem, 7:30p.m.lnlorma-

• lion, 76?.:2870.. ' •. • • . • ' , 

•. \AA MEmNG 
First United Methodist 'Church of Voor

-heesville, 68 Maple Sl., 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 8 
-. BETHLEHEM 

DOCUMENTARY SHOWING 
. 'Body of War,· will be played from 6:45 until 
8:3q_pm at the Bethlehem Public Ubrary. 
The documentary leatures a 25-year-old 
who is paralyzed by a bullet after serving 
for a week in Iraq. The filme{l is sponsored 
by the Bethlehem Neighbor's lor Peace. For 
info. call466-1192. • . 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside. Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767-2930. · .• 

,. ,.,;1 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
FirSt United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet.fronl "10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity lor 

• childcaretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children ·to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. lnlormation,'call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. · 

'1;'. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES . 
·' Parks and Recreation Office. Elm Avenue 

Park~ ~ 2'30'4:30' p:m~'tnlormatlon; 439-
0503. 

·' . ·>"·• SECOND MILERS 
·' (OCTOBER THRU JUNE) 

Nomianside CountryCiub. noon, Informa
tion, 439-2752. . · .. 

•• SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
~Jo •• 

evening prayer and Bible study, 7 p.m .• 1 
Kenwood Ave. Information, A39-4314. ... ~. ~ 

, CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND.' . 
MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisanva of Compas
sion, at the KTC Buddhist Cente·r. Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
Information, 374-1792. · ' 

TOWN BOARD 

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEmNG 
· First. Church of Christ, Scientist. 555 

Qelaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN COUNCIL . 
New Scotland Town Hall, Route 85, 1 p.m. 
Information, 439-4889. -. · 

PRAYER MEmNG. 
evening priyer meeting and Bible study,' 
Mountainview EvangElical Free Church, 

·Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information. 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study, NewSalen), 7:30p.m. informa-
tion, 765-2870. · · 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman.Osterh·aut Community Center, 
New Salem, call lor lime. Information, 
765-2109. • . 

AA MEmNG 
First United Methodist Church of Voor
heesville, 68 Maple St .. 8 p.m. 

Frida); Jan. 9 
BETHLEHEM · 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanslde Countrv Club, 7:30 a.m. 
Information. 767-2930. 

• PLAYGROUP MEmNG 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides ·opportunity lor 
childcaretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to. socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Information, call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENTSERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, ElrTI Aveliue 
Park, 12:31)-4:30 p.m. Information, 439-
0503. 

SECOND MILERS I .• 

,.,(OCTOBER 1'iiRU JUNE) •• t 

Normanside Country Club, noon.lnlorma-
. lion. 439-2752. · · · 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and Bible study, 7 p.m., 1 
Kenwood Ave.lntormation, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE 
AND MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisanva of Compas
sion, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
Information, 374-1792. · 

TOWN BOARD 

Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. lnlonruition, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN COUNCIL 
New Scotland Town Hall. Roirte85, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4889. · ' • 

PRAYER MEmNG 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical .Free Church, 
Route 155, ,7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390 .. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study, NewSalem, 7:30p.m.lnlprma-
tion, 765-~~~0;. ~ · 

. NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call lor time. Information, 
765-2109. . ... 

.,..,.: -~ -. ~ •. ,I<" .. .. ., __ _ 
; '\'.AA·MEmNG 

First United Methodist Church of Voor
. heesville, 68 Maple·Sl. 8 p.m. · 

Saturday, Jan. 10 

lion, 11 a.m. tea, 11:30 a.m. siudy course, YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
374-1792. . . • , . Parks and Recreation Ollice, Elm Avenue 
Moun(MorrahMmtstnes,Route9W, . Park 12·30-4·30 pm Information 439-
Gienmont, 426-4510. 05oJ · · · · ., ' · 
Slingerlands Community UMC, . · 
1499 New Scotland Road. 439-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave., 
Glenmont. 439-4314. 
South Bethlehem United Meth-

. _odist Church, 65 Willowbrook Ave., 
767-9953. 
Si. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at 
Route 9W, Glenmont, 462-2016. 
St. Stephe'n's Episcopal Church, 
Poplar Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 
439-3265: 
St. ThomasTheApostleChurch,35 
Adams Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unity of Faith Christian Fellowship, 
436 Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, 
4311-7740. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP 
INFORMATION 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Tool's Family Restaurant, Delaware Avenue, · 
6:15 p.m. Information, call Chris at 439-
3026 or Gary at 439-9629 

: .. 
, , CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
.Delniar cilailad Center.:109-EtsmereAve .. 
·7p."\ lnlormation,A~~Bo.~~. ~!· 

INDOOR PISTiJL SHOOTING 
Albany County Pistol Club: Winne Place, 
7to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. .Information, 
439-0057. 

DELMAR .. ·., . .' 
COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 

Rehearsal, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-7749. • -· 

AA MEmNG All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 
Western Ave:, Guilderland, 475-9086, 
ESL and Bible classes. 9 a.m.: worship Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 85 Elm Ave .. 
Services, 10 a.m: · . . 8

=
30 p.m.· . 

Clarksville Community Church, 
Route 443, 768-2916. 
Family Worship Center, 92lowerC<r 

NEW SCOTLAND •. 
·" BETHLEHEM - peland Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 

Faith Temple, New Salem, 765'2870. 
First United Methodist Church, 68 
Maple Ave .. Voomeesville, 765-2895. 
JeruSalem Reformed Church, Route 
32, Feura Bush.439-0548. 

QUARTET REH!i1JI$A~ 
·. •"'t 

AAMEmNG 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W,7:30 p.tn.. . ' . " .... 

. , - ~ .. ). . 
CHABAD CEtffER 

Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 8sniere Ave. lriformation, 
439-8280.' . 

NEW SCOTLAND 

United Pentecostai.Church, Route85, New 
Salem, 7:15p.m. information, 765-4410. . - - _, . 

Tuesday, Jan. 13 
' MountainView "EvanQeliCal Fre_e 

Church, Route '155, Voorheesville:···;.. ·-> ·. ' . DELMAR .J 
765-3390. ... '• . ·1 ·~-i. .. ~ •. ~~ .. f:. \ ~ ~· ·-· 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, 
Tarrytown Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scotland Presbyterian 
Church, Route 85, 439-6454. 
St. Man hew's Church, Mountain VieW 

~ \ . ,, ..... 
WEIGHT WATCHER -• 
DELMAR MEmNGS l 

PIONEERCLUBS Road, Voomeesville, 765-2805. 

The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets today at 12:15 p.m. al St. Stephen's · 
Church, Delmar. 1 

Forcflildien'"gradeS 1 through jun.ior hlgh; Unionville ~stormed Church, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church. • Dela_ware Turnp!ke, 439-5001. 
Route 155, 3:45 _ 5 p.m. Information, Umted Pentecostal Church, Route 

BETHLEHEM 

755-3390. 85, New Salem, 765-4410.,0AY-. 
FARMERS MARKET 
(SUMMER ONLY) 

YOUTH GROUP MEmNGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m. information, 755,4410. 

GLENMONT 
., 

Story Hour at Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont, 
10:30a.m. 

Sunday, Jan. 11 
BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
Bethlehem Community Church, 
201 Elm Ave., 439-3135. • 

• Market and Chicken Barbeque,. 
2:30 p.m.lo6 p.m. rain or shine, Rrst United 

Monda)~ Jan. 12 
- '.SUNGERLANDS - Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

AdamSVille Ancients Fife and Drum C~rpS: i 1 ' ! 1 \! 
offer lessons lor beginneflile snare drum' .,. - .. TREASURHOVE - • 
andbasSdrumat7p.m.;rehearsalat7:30. ; THRIFT s~OP , 
Ga11439-87271or information. First United MethodiSt Church, 428 Ken-

' ...., wood Ave., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently used 
;: BETHLEHEM· brand name clothing "and accessorjes at 

very low prices. 

BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
BUDGET MEmNG • 

The Bethlehem Central School District is 
having its first public forum at7 p.m. in the 
Bethlehem Central High School cafeteria . 
The forums will provide an opportunity lor 
taxf)ayers, parents and community membe.rs 
to give budget input and as!< questions. 

• 
CHURCH LUNCH • 

(JUNE, JULY, 'AUGUST) 
Sponsored by the'South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook-Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. Ia 1 p.m. 
lnlormalion, 767-9953. • 

Bethlehem Congregation of 
Jehovah's Witnesses, Elm Avenue 
and·Feura Bush Road, 439-0358. 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., · Bethlehem Lutheran, Church, 85 
5:30 p.m.lnlormaiion, 439-4955. - Elm Ave .• 439-4328. 

FOOD STAMP 
ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSION 

firehouse, Poplar Drive, 7:15p.m. informa-
tion, 439-9144. · 

Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 
BETHLEHEM TOASTMASTERS Bsmere Ave., 439-4407. 

A.W. BECKER PTA1 
. l 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave ... The Clubhouse, Adams Station Ap~ .• 1 DelmarPresbyterian Church, 585 
5:30 pm.lnlormalion, 439-4955. · Juniper Drive Delmar 7,30 p,m.lnlorma- Delaware Ave .. 439-9252. . . 

ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
Bethlehem Senior Services sponsors free 
program where representative of Legal 
Aid Society will help with food stamp 
applications, Appointment required, 10 
a.m. to noon, Bethlehem Senior Services 
office, 445 Delaware Ave .. 439-4955 ext. 
173 or 114. 

Becker Elementary School. Route 9W, 7:30 
p.m. information, 767-2511. 

BETHlEHEM TOASTMASTERS 
The Clubhouse, Adams Station Apts.,1 
JUniper Drive, Delmar, 7:30 p.m.lnrorma· 
lion, 439-0871. 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN (JULY) 
Belh!ehem Public library's · Free Sum
mer Concert Series, 7 p.m. lnlormalion, 
439-9341.. 

BINGO. 

·uan, 439-08l1. · ' Delmar Reformed Church. 386 
, . • :Delaware Ave .. 439-9929. · 

· Family of God Nazarene Church, 
EVENINGS ON THE GREEN (JULY) • Krumkijl Road at Blessing Road, North 

Bethlehem Public l. ibrary's FreE! ·Sum- Bethl he 453-9953 . e m, . 
mer Concert Series, 7 p.m. Information, • First Church Ot Christ, Scientist, 
439-9341. · 555 Delaware Ave.,439-2512. 

BINGO 
First Reformed Church of Bethfe-· 
hem, Route 9W, Selkirk,.767-2243. 

BlanchardAmericanlegionPosl16Poplar First United Methodist Church-of 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-9819. Delmar, 428 Kenwood Ave .. 439-9976. 

Glenmont Communfty Church, 1 
DELMAR FIRE COMMISSION Chapel lane, Glenmont, 436-7710. 

BlanchardAmericanlegionPost,16Poplar firehouse,AdamsPiace, 7:30p.m.lnlorma- Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller 
Drive. 7:30p.m. information, 439-9819. . lion, 439-3B51. Road. Delmar, 482-2132. 

King's Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glen

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEmNG 
mont, 426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart 

tirehouse, Adams Place,7:30p.m. tnlorma- First Church ol Christ. Scientist,-555 School, Route 9W, Albany, 10 a.m . .medita- · 
lion, 439-3851 .. 

DELMAR FIRE COMMISSION 

· PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 
peace vigil; :Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-6 p.m., Information, 439,1968. 

PLAYGROUP 
First United Methodist Church, 428 
KenwOod Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in the nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities for child care takers 3.nd 
pre-nursery school age children to socialize 
in a relaxed atmosphere. Information, call 
439-9976 ext. 228 

Your Spotlight Calendar is sponsored 

,_ 

~ SUNGERLANDS 
FIRE COMMISSION 

firehouse, 8 p.m. information, 439-4734. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

- ' 
PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 

Weekly at Voortleesville Public Ub_rary, 
51 School Road, 10:15a.m: Information, 
765-2791. •• 

. ~ .. ~ 1!;..•_-l·. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/OUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voomeesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 1 to 3 p.m. information, 765-2791. 

SABIC 6 .I I. I I 

Innovative • and S E l K I R K 
Pl~stics .s~bi£!. . 

.. -~./'(;org/!':ale ~e~f}~f?l"6 .con:mJtled lo 6er~inf} lhe COff!ftt~_'!il'J_· .~· 

. ' 

.. 

"'· 
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ADOPnDN TO ADVANCE-VETERINARY Opening Jan. 19th, ·10~, . 9172 or 724-3724 OBTAIN A FAST DNORCE IN . for info 885'2637.. Call Rob, 810·6378. 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW- Off 1st Week. 2334 Guilder- MIXEO HARDWOODS: Full .AS LITTLE AS 24'HRS. PRO;· \CHERR¥·BEOROOM SET. Sol- PIANO TUNING & REPAIR, 

AOOPT: Warm.' very happ_ily . lNG, TAX DEDUmBLE,· ·land ·Ave .. Schenectady. . cords $225. • Face cords, CESS IS QUICK, EASY, LEGAL id Wood, never used, brand SERVICES PROVIDED 
married couple will give 'NON RUNNERS 'ACCEPTED Various custom HO,scale $100:. Jim Haslam, 4J9~.· &. AFFORDABLE.. WE ARE. .~ew in. factory boxes. Eng- . ' . · • . . . 
y,our new~orn a .future full 1·866-912~GNE . model railroad locomotives 9702. . . HERE TO HELP. 978-443- . lish DovetaiL Original cost P.ROFESSJONAL • TUNING 
of love, security, support BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES and rolling stock. All are. S387 SERVIOI'iG COMMU~-- $4500.,Sell for $795. Can and ~EPAIR: Mlchae_l T.:. 
·and opportli.nity. Legally I • priced to move. 'Please call . FOUND .. • NITY WWW,OIVORCEFAST .. deliver. 917-731-0425... .TLamhki_n: Re!Jlp;~ered ~anho l 
allowed' expenses. Please 100% RECESSION PROOF. Rich at 785·8751 & leave FIND SOMETHING? Adver- . •· . . . . ec maan, ano oec • 
call Laurel/Adam 1-888- Do you earn $800 in m. essage or email. me' at tiseitfree. Call439-4949. COM DISNEY CHARACTER· Music .nicians Guild.,O.ver 25 -~ 

. 825-0501. •• l l LOST Boxes .. Best'- offer.· 885-. years. 427-1903 •• -a day? ·Your own oca rweriksen@verizon:'net 
Adoption: . Wishing to candy route. !~eludes 25 . FURNJlURE FOR SALE . 2637. . TUTORING 
adopt. a ~baby· to nurt.ure . machin. es and candy. All ENlERTAINMENT SERVICES · h ls d 1 Large Gray Cat -. Male. Lost · ITAUAN LEATHER UV· ·Up o tere. stoo · mauve m Woodhaven area. 399- . ·. . . .. Col--
and adore.' Will provide for $9,995. Call 888·... PROVIDED $35. 885-2637: • 0601- lNG ROOM SET m ong•_n~l Homework[futilring 
warm, loving, stable home. 771·3496. DJ or Karaoke· call Caraoke . . ~ ~ , .. . plastic, never used .. Ongl- iege Junior (English Major) 
Expenses ·paid: Legal and Ca , . ' t t fo Twon _Maple Headboard, • MEDICAL EQUIPMENT nal price .$3,000, sacrifice seeks ·students grades 6 

CLEANING SERVICES zz oor a grea ra e · r • Boxspnng & Mattress $25· A ' th h g 't · t 
confidentiaL . Please call your Holiday party, birth- (a.11885_2637_ , •. FOR SALE $975. Blll 347-328-0651. roug o asSls. • your 
Gl ll fr 

PROVIDED . home, available through 
enna to - ee 1-866-. HOUSECLEANING: Clean· day, graduation,. etc. 542- GET YOUR NEW POWER WALNUT DINING StT: lOpes .• early February 588-5144 or 

535-8080 6599 INSTRUCTION WHEELCHAIRS, POWER . SOUD WOOD, ORIGINAL adorman@goucher edu 
ing with Carla, Inc. Fully . ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE BOX, CAN DEUVER. ORJGJ- . AUWMOTNE FOR SALE 

2001 Nissan Maxima GLE, 
Femate·non-smoker owne~; 
New brakes, Loaded • 
Moon'robf, heated "seats, 

. Bose Stereo w/ 6cd ctiang· 
· er, 4 additional snow tires. 
90,000 highway miles. 
$7,800.00 negoti?ble. 767-
3427 . 

insured and bonded Em· . FIREWOOD FOR SALE . . . SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL NAL COST $6;500, SELL WANlED . ! 

ployees are backg.round·. Get- w 0 0 d. net ~:iners9me: .~M~~:gc:~· BE~S. AT ABSOLUTELY NO FOR $1599. JOHN 21Z-380· I 
checked· 518-937-7475 2-YR. SEASONED . DRY • •c ·. :. •c .. lJ : COST TO YOU!! FASTEST DE- 6247_ - BUYING: All Old Costume 1 
cleaningwithcarla vpweb . omputers, nmma us UVERY '"AILABLE" CALL a.nd. Better Jewelry. Call ~··,, 

· . . . HARDWOOD_ Free' Deliv: tice .. Job· placement assis~ "· · K,, .. " · MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS. 439-6129 .. 
com ery, Cut, Spht: Full or Face ~t.nce. Computer ayailable: TOLL FREE JO QUAUFY .. 1- ...;.;..;....:.;. _____ _ 
HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE Cords. TYP_E Get-Wood on Financial Aid if qualified. .800-470-7562. ~PRIVATE GUITARUSSONS. WANTED: OLD ~WATCHES, I 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT- your phone pad. 518-438- Call 866_858_2121 • www. MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE Your home' or. mine. 20+ .POCKET AND WRIST. ONE OR ;~ 
TER CLEANING. Free es- 9663. . . CenturaOhline.com. . ·. years experience, Offering COLLEmONS. ALSO PARTS, 1 

timates, LoY! prices. Call --Firewood- Premium Ash . -~Assorted toys for boys tod-. Fun ·lessons ori ·Acoustic ·TOOLS. Or.· MALEBRANCHE, \ 
452-1551. . .. Split-dry, ready to. burn:. LEGAL ASSISTANCE SERVICES ·,dler to age 6. Action Fig- or Electric Guitar. Excel- 518-882-1507. LEAVE MES· j 
REUABLE, EFFICIENT. PRO· Face cord $1lO. Call 423: PROVIDED · ures;Spiderman, etc .... Call .lent w/.begirmers. Please S'-'A-'G'-'E_ . ...,._..:.. ___ _ 

$125 +,."up-- for Any Junk FESSIONAL. References - · · . ., '.i ,. .... _ ~ "· '~ , . 
o Au:n>S-WANlED • 

Cars. ,Free' 24/7 Pickup. Available: Openings avail-
3.65-3368 , able. Ask for Tina: 320- · ~~al Estate =c.::.:=----- 5568 . 

: DONATE VEHICLE: RECENE ==:~'::::=:'::=:5:::':=' 
$1000;GROCERY COUPON. CO~LECTIBLES FOR-SALE 

. NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT· NO OLD BOOK SURFER: FINE 
KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH BOOKS ~ & RECORDS. Store 

Em lo ent 

Classified 

HELP WANlED 

Infonnation · 
Mail Address • In PerSon 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY. 12054 

125Adams St. 
DelmB:r, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439-494D 
(518) 439·D6D9 Fax 

E-MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com · 

Classified Rates 

OrderForm · 
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a ,guide to Se1'ViCeS f'01' YOU'/' home services Sj)Otligbt 
ELECTRICAL 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Om 20 YW! Exprrlence • UceDJOI t inlund 

\439·0352. 424-72241 

.vGbb;~ 

Elf!l 
Contractors. 
Service Calls & Repairs 

Professional, Fast & Neat 
All Phone Calls Returned 

Call475-1491 Call Matt@ 
956-0490 

. •. LARRYKOT 
·Licensed Electrical 

·contractor 
Residential • Commercial 

• Service Up-Grades 

~iii~~;~.. I SNOWPLOWING L 

• Renovations 
• Ontlets & Switches 

• Fans & Fixtures Installed 
. • Emergency Service Calls 

518).767·9542 

FLOORING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Wort 
• Refinishing. • Insured 

1 • Installation • Wort Gua~_.eed 
- Flft Estfmata - · 

~~~~ Empire Services 
. ",' 439":6758 

I FURNITURE REPAIR I ,.! Additi~n-s '·.·. 
" EXPERT C GLUING -~ ·~~) KitChen & B~th " " 

REPAIRS, 
· CANING, 

FURNITURE 
,1 REFINISHING 

&MORE 
-All worlt guaranteed-
Free Estimates and Pidc·up for

Capital District to Exit10, Northway 
Call Anytime- 943·5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

HANDYMAN I 
BO:tll_IIihurn Homo 

Malntlinancu & Ropli(J" 
All Phone Calls ->-.7'" 

Returned ,,, 
Free Estimates- Fully lns11red 

("'ra· :a-·-.,.-'Of-5-·s:r5 
~"' ~" _. "'·-"· i' __ ,o.; ~ 

'1'1 PRIORITY 
f.IANDYMAN 

Servlies, LLC 
"No job Is Too Small" 

Bethlehem's Full Time 
Handyman 

24 Hour Service 
0 Home Repairs 0 Kitchens 

®Decks. 0 Bathrooms 

®Windows 0 Masonry 
0 Siding 0 Interior & 

0 Additiotis Exterior Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

518-=858-0317 

v..-.._r 
HOME REPAIR & MAIIIIENAHCE, LID. 

• • Minor Repairs • Painting 
• Wall Repairs • Masonry •. Carpentry 

• Gutter Cleaning • Electrical 
No Job Too Small 439-6863"' 

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

.,/ · Windows, Door5. ,- , 
Jc Siding,Masonry ' 
0· ~ --
- ·-. - andmore . • 
Snow Plowing Also Available 
www.empireservicesofny.com 

Siding • Windows• Doors 
Painting • Decks 

Additions • Sheetrock 
All Interior Remodeling 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

Senior Discounts. 
518 248 3644 

scott golas 
owner/contractor 

RE mates nsu 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-83D7 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and Cstp!!ntry · 

New and Repairs 
Concrete - Block - Brick • Stone 
Roofin -Decks - Gara s etc. 

Upstate Property 
Improvement, U.C 
· Kitchens, Bathrooms. 

Basements, & More 
Remodeling & Repairs 
Call CIIH Southworth 

®376-5049 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

LLicensed & Insured 
we-lv8ntlo~ii8 rouli 

Permanenl HOME Professional 

ln.-uml 

Call CAPITOL 
439-6897 Sling<.t.nds 

47().2000 

Kyle's 
Masonrv 

• Chlmn8JS·, fireplaces • Sidewalks 
• FoundalloliRepalr & Jacking 

· • Stucco Repair • Stunewort 
• Versa Loc Walls 

• Nalliral and Cultured Stune 1' 
All Types of Brick Work 

88'1-688'1 
Free Estimates 

ODD JOBS 

Senior Helper· 
Odd Jobs I Small Jobs 

&It 
Gary 527-4837 

PAINTING 

Awesome COlours 
Painting &: Wallpaper 

_ Stain~g &: Faux 
Quality Work," Reasonably Priced 

Fully Insured 
Concact Ruth or Perry 377-5102 

lntericr/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Vt'lliJ E\ U'rtl'lli I' 

Michael Mooney 
Fine Painting a Restoration 

• Rcsidt:n1.ial & Commercial 
• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Free E.uimate 

Insured 

MURRAY PAINTING 
..,.!_ . Free Estimates 
-c;a. Interior & Exterior 

Residential• Cominerclal• Industrial 
If you count On qutdlty cormt on us 

439-4466 
All Calls IL-tumed • full Insured, 

.ROTHER 
· PAINTING 

INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
Fine Quaiity Wor~anship 

lffi'BJ:II • Rml!Lirnl• FBEII ~lml 
_· 381-6618. 364-2007 

SNOWPLOWING 
Season Contracts 

PerStorm •. 
. 439·15.15 
: Kevin Grady· 

I SMALL ENGINE MosiLE· MEDici 
House Call Repaiis • T wi_e-up~ 

Maintenanre, Repaiis 
. . Why tosr it whenJ can fix it!· 
.\~- . YARD MACHINE, TORO, 
'"\~ fl_ ARIENS, CRAFTSMAN, 
~1.~ BO~S,M.T.O. 
Mike 518.489.5720 

, 518.320.4512(cef/) 

TREE SERVICE 

ALL CUT 
TREE SERVICE 

"One Col/ Cuts It All" 
No Tree Too Small or Too Large 
Col)lplete Tree RemoVal 

Emergency ServiCe 
• Serving The 
•.Over 15 

TREE SERVICE 

Harmony 
Tree Service 
• 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 

[ Trei_ Care St!_ecialists I 
Ugllt pruning 1o tile Hm!est Removals. 

Huenlous a bent to get 1o .....,.Is. 
· ~ Clean reliable sentce. 

• tOOtt.CraneSentce 

_ 1r Froo Estlmatos·] 
· Fully Insured 

Mechanically (.,. 
Supported 

Tree Service ~ 
OUic:e 518·:!.55·4700 
Dave 518·469-7419 

Trevor 518·496·4975 

I 

. • 
'. 

Pick tt ujJ. :~ 
;or Click.it uf/! 
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LEGAL NOTICE. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
EDGEWATER TECHNICAL 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Appl 
of Auth filed wnh lhe SSNY 
on 11/04/08. Office locatiOn: 

LEGAL NOTICE. _ --·. LEGAL NOTICE --. LEGAL NOTICE •.. , . .:.::___ .• LEGAL NOTICE -· -·- • LEGAL NOTICE 

11rii sjiottight!_ 

. -- . LEGAL.NOTICE ~ 
copy to c/o Equinox Compa- against il may be served.. LEGAL NOTICE.! ty. SSNY designated as . Stale Sl., Ste. 415, Albany, 
nies,-116Wo~Road,Aibany.' SSNY shall mail a copy of N . f F . " 

1 
DGT agent of LLC whom pro- NY12207.RegisteredAgent 

New York.12205. process to the LLC, 15 Oaks ot1ce o ormat1on o cess against may be served. upon whom process may be· 
LD-20059 Hunl Road, Great Neck, New INTERNATIONAL UC. Arts. SSNY shall mail process lo: served: Allstate Corporate 
(January 7, 2009) York 11020. Purpose: For of Org. was filed with SSNY cloThe LLC,46 StateSireet- Svcs Corp .• 41 StaleSt, Sle. 

any lawful purpose. on 04/24/02. Office loca- 2rid Roor, Albany, NY 12207. 415, Albany, NY .12207. CT 

··LEGAL NOTICE . ·. 

Albany County. LLC formed • LEGAL NOTICE 
in NM on 09/02/2003. SSNY • 

LD-20070 tion: Albany County. SSNY Theregisteredagentis:US~ addressofLLC: 19Wardwell 
(January 7, 2009) designated as agent of LlC Corporate Services I ric. at 19 St., Stamford, CT 06902. 

whom process against maY. W. 341h Street,# 1018, New Arts. Of Org. filed wHh CT. 
be served. SSNY shall marl Yor1<,NY 10001. Purpose: all Secy. Of Stale, 30 Trinity 

Notice Of Formation of Ope~ 
Minded Corycierge Of Sout~
amplon LLC. Arts. Of ·org.' 
filed wilh Secy. Of. Stale of 
NY \SSNY) on 07/03/08. Of. 
fica ocation: Albany County.: 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY 'shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs·:, 1 Com
merce Plaza,·99 Washington 
'Ave., Sle. 1 ooe. Albany, NY 
12260. Regi~tered Agent 
upon .whom process may 
be served: Allstate· Corp.' 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave.: Ste.' 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activ· 

LEGAL NOTICE 
isdesignatedasagentupon NOTICE OF FORMA· 
whom process ag~insl the TION OF 'LIMITED LIA

. LLC mar be ~erved. SSNY BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
shall mall a copy of process PRESSBURG HOSPITAL- NOTICE •OF FORMA
lo: PO Box 2765, Augusta, ITY GROUP LLC. Articles TION OF LIMITED. LIA
GA 30914 . .' Prin.cipal office 'of Organization were filed BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
of the LLC 1s,; 1200 Tnmty with tfte Secretary of State HAAPEOUITIES, LLC. Ar
Or. Ste 307, los Alam_o~. of New York (SSNY) on ticles of Organization Were 
NM 87544. Arts of Org. fried 1.1119/08. Office location: filed wilh lhe Secretary of 
wHh NM Public Regulation Albany County. SSNY has S)ate of New Yor1< (SSNY) 
Commission, .1120 Paseo De been designated as agent of. on 11/18/08. Office loCation: 
Peralta, PO Box 1269, Santa the LLC upon whom process ·Albany County. SSNY has 
Fe, NM 87504.~ Purpose: against it may be served. been desigt:~ated as agent of 
Any Lawful Purpose. SSNY shall. mail a .copy of the LLC upon whom process 
LD-20245 . process to the LLC, c/o Mi· against it may b8 served. 
(January 7, 2009) chaei.Seewald, 19-19 24th SSNY shall mail· a copy of 

· Avenue,#L116,Astoria,NeW process to the LLC, 12-65 
York 11102. Purpose: for 150th Street; Whitestone, 

LEGAL NOTICE any lawful purpose. New .Yor1< 11357. Purpose: 
· · LD-20061' For any lawful purpose. 

~~T~9~~~~rf~~~B~m~ (January 7, 2~09) LD-2oo12 
COMPANY. NAME: VIR- (Ja~uary 7, 2009) 

proces~ to: c/o The LLC, lawful activities. St., Hartford, CT06115. Pur-
46 Slate Street, 3rd Floor, LD'20083 pose: any_ lawful activity . 
;"-lbany, NY 12207. The reg- - (January 7 2009) LD-20088 · • · • 
rstered agent rs: USA Cor- . • . (January 7, .2. 009) 
porate Services Inc. at the 1 
same address. Purpose: all LEGAL NOTICE 
lawful activities. , LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-200n Notice of Qualification of ~ 
(January 7, 2009) Eastern. Pharma AssoCi- NOtice of Formation·of HUDI 

ates LLC; Authority filed Improvements, LLC. Arts Of 
wilh Secy: Of Stale of N.Y. , Org. filed wilh Secy. Of Stale 

LEGAL NOTICE , (SSNY) on 11/09/07. LLC of NY.(SSNY) on 0.6/12/07. 
·.. ·· · . F.ormed in DelaWare (DE) Officelocation:AibanyCoun-

Nottce of Fon:natton of MIA- orl 07/02/07. Office loca- ty. SSNY designated as 
OQ LLC. Arts. of Org. was tion: A.lbany County. SSNY agent of LLC upon whom 
ftle? with S~NY 9n 11/21/08. designated as agent of LLC process- against it may be· 
Offtce location: ~bany Coun- upon whom process against served. SSNY shall mail 
ty. SSNY destgnated as it tnay be served. SSNV shall process to Allstate Corpo-_ 
agent- of LLC whom pro-'": mail process to: Allstate Cor- rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 

ity. . . t 

LD-20094 · • . 
(January 7, 2009) . . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

GIN lA DAVIS DESIGN LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 

. State of New Yor1< (SSNY.) 
on 11/20/08.-0ffice loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against 1t ·may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy ofprocess.to theUC, 
421 West 21st Street, #1D, 
New Yor1<, New Yor1< 10011. 
Purpos~:· For any lawful 

cess against m~y_be served. pOrate Svcs. Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, Albany,· NY Notice of _Formation of·256 
SSNY shall marl process to: St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. Registered Agent ·Jefferson Management LLC.' 
c/oTheLLC,46 StateStreel, 12207. DE address. of LLC:. upon whom prociess may be Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 

LEGAL NOTICE . . . 2ndRoor,Aibany,NY,12207. C/0AIIstateCorpSvcs.;341 served: Allstate Corporate. Of Slate of NY (SSNY) on 
. LEGAL NOTICE The regrstered a~ent 1s: USA Raven Circle, wr•oming, DE Svcs Corp., 41 State St., Sle. 11/24/08. Office location:. 

purpose. 
LD-20055 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION· , · . Corporate Servrces Inc. at 19934. Arts. 0 Org. filed 415,Aibany,NY 12207. Pur· Albany County. SSNY des-
OF PROFESSIONAL SEA- NOTICE· OF FORMATION '19 W. 341h St.,# 1018, New with· DE Secy. Of State, pose: any lawful activity. rgnated as agent of LLC • .-
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY OF LIMITED LIABILITY Yor1<, NY 10001. Purpose: all 401 Federal St Dover DE LD-20089 · upon whom processagarnst· 
COMPANY. NAME: MID·. COMPANY. NAME: KEVIN lawful activit.ies. 1990L Purpose: any lawful (January 7 2009) • it. may be served. SSNY 
WOOD DENTAL ASSOCI- RAFFERTY PRODUC- LD-20078 activHy. • · · ' shall marl process to Allstate 
ATES, LLC. Articles of Or- TIONS, LLC. Articles. of Or- (Janual)i7. 2009) LD-20084 Corp. Svcs., 1 _Commerce 
ganization were filed with the ganization were filed with the (January 7, 2009) . LEGAL NOTICE Plaza! 99 Washmgton Ave., 
Secretary of State of New Secretary of StBte.of New · -, Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

Yor1< (SSNY) on 08/28/08. Yor1<(SSNY)on11/18/08.0f· · LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of Eu· 12260. Registered Agent 
Officelocation:AibanyCoun- ficelocation:_AibanyCounty. . · . LEGAL NonCE . revisiOn 426 Development, upon whom process may 
ty. SSNY·has been designat- SSNY h8s been designated · Nottce of Fonnatton of 346 ~LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with be ser_ved: Al_lstate Corp. 
ed as agent of lhe LLC upon as agent of the LLC upon Lounge LLC. Arts Of Org. Notice of Qualification of Secy. Of Stale of NY (SSNY) Svcs .• 1 .Commerce Plaza, 
wt)om process cigainst it may whom process against it flied WJth Secy. Of State of Jump Trading, LLC. Author-· on. 10/19/07. Office loca- 99 Washmgton Ave., Ste. 
be served. SSNY shall mail a maY. be senied. SSNY shall NY \SSN_Y) on 09/24/08. Of· ity filed wHh Secy. of Slate of tion: Albany County. SSNY 1008, (llbany, NY 12260. 
copy of procesS tb the LLC; ...... mat! a copy of process to the ftce ocatto!': Albany Coun.ty. NY \SSNY) on 11n/08. Of- d9signated as agent-of LLC ~urpose: any I!J.wful activ
e/a Wagshall, 2525 Nostrand LLC, c/o Susan H. Bodine, SSNY destgnated as agent lice ocation: Albany County. upon whom prOcess against 1ty. 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York c/o Cowan, DeBaets, Abra- of L~C upon whom Pro.C!3ss LLC formed in Delaware it may be served.r SSNY LD-20095 _ '1 ·1 
11210. Purpose: For lhe · hams & Sheppard, LLP. 41 agarnsl rt may_ be served. :(DE) on 9/29/06 .. SSNY shall mail process to Allstate (January 7, 2009) 
practice of the profession of Madison Avenue, 34th Floor, SSNY shall mat! process to designated as agent of LLC Corporate SVcs Corp., 41' .I 

Notice of Formation of Dentistry. · . New York, New York 10010. Allstate ~orp. Svcs., 1_C9m:- upon whom process against State St., Ste. 415, Albany, ·-1 
CHAR LEASE, LLC. Arts. of LD-20063 ~ . Purpose: For any lawful merce Plaza. 99 Washrngton it may be served. SSNY shall NY 12207. Registered Agent · LEGAL NOTICE 
Org. filed with Secy: of State (JanUary 7, 2009) purpoSe. . Ave:, ~te. 10~8. Albany, NY ·mail process to: c/o Natioitaf_ upon whom process.may be 
ofNY(SSNY)on9/19/08.Qf- · LD-20073 12260. Regrstered Agenl RegisleredAgenls,lnc.,875 served: Allstate Corporate Notice of Fcirmation'of Ko:· 
fice location: Albany County. / (January 7, 2009) upon whom process may AvenueoflheAmericas, Ste. Svcs Corp., 41 State St., Ste. PRO LLC. Arts. of Org. 
SSNY designated as agent LEGAL NOTICE - - be served: Allstate Corp. 501, NY, NY 10001.Address 415,Aibany, NY 12207. Pur- filed with Secy. of ·state of 
of LLC upon whom process Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, to be maintained in DE: 160 pose·: any lawful' activity. NY (SSNY) On • 11(.13/08: 
against rt may be served. NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE' 99 Washington Ave .. Ste. · · Greentree Dr.; Ste. 101, Do- LD-20092~. , • . Office localron: Albany Co. 
SSNY shall mail process OF LIMITED LIABILITY _ 1008, Albany, NY 12260 .. ver; DE 19904. Arts. of Org. (Janua,Y 7, 2009)";!,.' j.,. SSNY designated as agent 
to: The LLC, '33 Lynn· Drive, COMPANY. NAME: 1512 NOTICE OF FORMATION Purpose:. any lawful actrvrty. filed with DE Secy. 01 State, • " . of LLC upon whom,process 
Albany, NY.1.2205. Purpose: WESTERN AVENUE AS· OF LLC Wetherbee Wealth ·LP·2Q079 · 401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do- against rt may be served.' 
any lawful activity. SOC .• LLC. Articles of Or· Management; LLC, filed. (January 7, 2009) .··ver, DE 19901 . Purpose•. · LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process to: • 
LD-20056 . . ;; . gamzatton were hied with the Articles of Organization with · any lawful activities. . · .. · . · · N~tional Regi~t~red Agents, 
(January 7, 2009) • Secretary of State of New ttie New York Secretary . LD-20085 · Notic9'0t'i=Or~atio'n ... ~f 1470 Inc., 875 Avenue~.of The . 

. ·~. _ . ., . ·. York (SSNY) on 10/03/08 .. of State on _Noyember 18, _LEGA~ NOTIC~- ~ (January 7, 2009) P~emium L~CY'A'rfs'Of,Org., Americas, Ste. 501;NY, NY·' 
tv•.. .- . -· . ·--.('; . Offtce locatiOn: Albany Coun- 20,0:8. Its oHtce IS located 1n . - .. · . .~· · · · 1 ...... . . • .. - -·_. 1- .• ~ • file~ ·_wtth Secy .. oestate of _19qq1_ .. Purp9s_e: !I~Y la~ul .. 
"'· !-EG~L NQTICE r ' .. · ty. SSNY has been desig, Albany County .. The Secre-. ·Nolrce of Formatron of LET-" , . · '- . . . , .• , 1 , • NY (SSNY) on05(9~/08:0f; . actiVItres. ,. .. : ~·.' : ·~ 
•· . .,.._ ;,. .· · . :-. . : • nated. as agent of the LLC- tary.o ,State has been des- ~lA L~C. Arts. of Org. was . \ .. Ill LEGAL NOTICE ... u,- fice location: Albany County. i LD-2q096 .· .,, :t _. · .... !" .·-

NOtJC~ _of-Quahf.tc~t_to~ _qf -.' ~pon whof'tl Pt:ace .. ss.against iQnat~p~a.Qentup~~wham: ftle?Y"tth S~~~ onj1/21/08~,- ·7 · -·- - . :' ! ~~ SSNY :de_sig_n_ated~~~·age·ni~;. (J;:ln~a'ry~z;.20. 09)·~{,.:'"'~~;<~ 
TAti~A~,· -LLC. Authonty_ 11 may be served.'-SSNY proce$s.may be·seryed anct· Offtcelocation.~banyCoun--~ Notice of Fonnal!on.of DMK ~ of·LLC upon whom;process· · ~- . ·• 1 ,r ·, · · ... ~ 
filed With Secy. of State of NY) shall mail a copy of process shalf·maif'a.copy of ahy pro- ty. SSNY destgnated .. as · Re'B.ItY. Holdings· LLC .. Arts~ against tt·rriaY be··serv8i:t·; • .. :·--- .- '~··r ._,. ·._:;;;· : 
(S.S~Y>:?n~_1~~19/0B. 9ffice~' to_.th~ LLC;'J512 .western:: ces'(seivect,o·n.'him· o.r her· agent 9.~ L'=.9 wh~m pro- Of.Org.'.~filed·wnh .. secft: ',Of:: ~S-NY· .sh~ll"n:\Bir!.PXOCes·sj · "':t'.LEGA~ NOTJ_C~ ~- .. ~ 
l~tion:Aib~ny.Col!nty.-LLC Avenue, Albany, -~ew Yofk' 1 to ._the LLC; at LLC, 54 State ·cess agatnst-m~y be served. State· of· NY' (SSNY) .on~- to "Allstate· Corp~nat~.Svcs · . · · · ~ .··· ....... ~ ro, • · 
formed.'" New Jersey (N.J); 12203.' Purpose:: F.or _any Stre.el, 8th Flci.or.:Aibany;NY SSNY.~h~llp>arl process to:. 06/.13/08. Qffice location:" Corp., 41 Sfl!te sf:; Sle: 415, Notrce of Formalro~, of" Al-l 
on Q3/17f05. ·SSNY ·desrg- • lawful· purpose. · "· .. . · .1?207: The street address of c/o The.-.hlC, 46 Stale Street,. Albany·County. SSNY des- , Altiany;'NY 12207:'F)egis- bany Product Concepts. l 1 
nate~ as agent <?f ~LC_ upo~ LP-20067 · •. ~~- .· ·,- t~e pn~cipal busin~ss loca-. 2~d A~r;Aibany, NY)2207. igl"!_ated as ·agent ~f _Lt.;c~: tEif'9dAgent uP.on\Yh9ril prct LLC. -Arts. of-Org .. ftled with-; 
whom process agaJnst rt maY.·. '(January. 7, 2009) ,. tion is 54 State_ Street, 8~h The .~QIS~e.red a~ent IS: us~ upon whom process.against ceSS·may be served: Alls~te .Secy. ouaate of_~~ (~S~Y) .. 
be served. SSNY shall mat! Floor Albany NY 12207 'Its . Corporate S~rv1ces Inc. at , it may be served · SSNY corporate svcs Corp·· '41 on 11/20/08. Offtce·focatton: 
proc~ss tO c/o Corporatio~ i ··· : busin'8ss is tQ engaQe ili:any · .19 W. 34th St.~# 1018/NE!W sh811.mail J)rocesS· to 'A.II-'' State St., Ste; 41.5, Alh3ny, ·1 Alpany Co. SSN:V:desig: ~ · 

• Servrce Co .. 80 State St., . ..LEGAL NOTICE · · lawful activity'for which'lim-· Yor1<, NY 10091. Purpose:.~ll.' slate·f::orp: Syi:s., '1 Com: 1-NY 12207.·Purposei· any:. na!ed ~s. agent ofLLCupon:' 
Albany, NY ~ 2207 -2543.-':'JJ ·. - .·: • · _ ~ · · · . ited liability- companies, may law1ul: act1Vl't_1_~s: •• ~ . inerce Plaza·, 99 WaShington lawful activity... . - ·. · . • ~om-process agal!ls_l it maY..~ 
address of _LLC: One.Ouahty .. N~tice of fonn~tion o_f Devine· be ·organized Under Section~ LD-2~0~~;,, -~~: ·.· .. Ave., Ste:-.1008, Albany, NY .. LD·20Q91 ~. ... . . ~. .. be. served. -SSN~ shall"ma1fl 
Place, Edt~~~· ~J _08820. Dnscoll LLC flied wtth Secy . 2~3 ~f the·New York Umited .<January-~. 2~~9) .,. 12~~0. Re'giste~ed Agfi!n!r (Januaiy 7,• 2009) ..... ~i . .- ~ pr~ss to: Th~ t~C. 44 pak-J 
Arts. of 0~. hied with New ofStateofNYon10/1312008. LtabllityCompany,Act.· ... - · .. upon whom process may· . _ _ ... . iree Lane, Nt_skay_una: NYJ 

.t ·. ' Jersey ~IV, of Revenue,~· Office Lo~lion: Albany Co:. U?-20074· ~. ,·-;;.:-..-, •· ., be served: Allstate ·cC>rP.· . ,.;. . - ·- _..,.·. ,~- ~ : 12~~~- Pu~se:k'!_~~( !aw_f~ul! 
. PO BOX 628, Trenton, NJ. SSNY destgnated as.agent. (January 7, 2009). . ? LE~AL·~.OTICE Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, ; .I·LEGAL·NOTICE 1 actJViltes. • . .,.. ("·:.:i.Af:. 1 

rl 
' ·,, 

. 08646-06~~·-· ~urpo!?e.: fof)Y., of LLC l!pon whom process . . "/ ' Nol'rce of Formatr'on o'f.OTS--= 99 Washington· Ave.,· StB."' . ~ =: . . :;: - -.. : ~ LD~2009~ ·. -~· •·· ,.Je-t;f~l-~ 
+laW1ulactiVity.·}:· _l '·~. against It may be served. _ 1008 Albany NY-12260. Notice of 'Formati'on··of' {January7,.2009)~FJ._.,~. ~ I 
LD;2)l057 ·• - ·. SSNY .shall mail process LEGAL NOTICE , MA LLC. Arts. of Org. was Purpose: any lawful activity. Woodlake .G-10. LLC.'.Arts' . . • · • P <'-.. 
(Ja~~ary7,2_009),,. ·to: De.Vine Driscoll LLC, . ·.. · . . .. frledwrthS~NYon11/21/0e.:,LD-20086 • - Of Org. filed with Secy. • :- ., .·· .:. , ·,.; 

......... ,. "·- · 48 Wendell St, Ravena .NY Notrce of Formatron·of SO- Offr!'Oiocation.AI_banyC<iun-, (January? 2009) ..•• Of Stale of NY (SSNY) on LEGALNOTICEO'""' J 

·• • ' · ,., ~ · ;. .. , 12143. LARIS MANAGEMENTlLC. ty: SSNY qesrgnated as. · · ' < ..... 08/09/07. Office location:' . ·· •,' • '~·"""'' 
• • · -~lLEGAl:NOTICE LD-20068 Arts. of Org.was filed wHh~ agent of LLC.whorn pro·, ._, , ~ . Albany County. SSNY des- Notice of Foim~tion·ofMT-.l 

Notl
·ce of Qual'rf'rcatr'on of (January.7, 2009) . SS!'JYon 03/31/08. Office Ia-· cessa_gamst m~y be served:~ •.. ._; LEGAL NOTICE' .. ignated ~s 'agent of -LLC J TAO 'Produ?tto~~· · LLC.~ 

cation~Afbany County. SSNY SSNY shall mat! process to. . .. - · ~ · · upon whom process against Arts. o! Org. flied With Secy. ~ 
THE COM~ASS COMPANY designated as agent of LLC cloThe UC, 46 State Street, Notice of Formation ofThA-· it may be served: SSNY ·of State of NY (SSNY) on • . 
CONSULTANTS, lLC. Au- LEGAL NOTICE whom process against may 2nd Floor. Albany, NY12207. LoveMove!"ent, LLC. Arts shall mail process to Allstate 1117/08. Offrce location: AI-· 
thority filed with Secy. of be served.,SSNY shall mail The regtstered a~ent 1s: USA. Of Org. filed with ,Secy. Of Corporate Svcs ca·rp., 41- bany Co. SSNY destgnated r 
Stille of N.Y. (SSNY) on NOTICE OF FORMATION . process to: c/0 The LLC, Corporate Serytces Inc. at State of NY- (SSNY) on state St., Ste. 415; Albany, as agent of L~C upon whom 

.. 1017/08. Office loi:ation: AI· · OF LIMITED LIABILITY 46 State Street, 3rd Floor; . 19 W. 34th Sl., #·1018, Ne.w_ 11/19/08: Office location: NY 12207. Registered Agent.' process agarnst-rt may .b~
bany County. LLC formed in' COMPANY. NAME: CAR- Albany. NY 12207. The reg· '.Yor1<, NY 10.001. Purpose: all Albany County. SSNY· des- upon whom process may served .. SSNY shall marl 
Delaware("DE")on10/1/08. LEEN'SAHAIA RETREAt 1stered agent 1s: USA-Cor· lawfulact!Vittes. 1gnated·as agent of. LLC be served: Aflstate Corpo-~ process to: The·LI.:.C,-601 

· SSNY·designated as agen_t LLC.~rticl~ofOrganization porate Se~ices Inc. at the·'LD-20081 '·· upon.whomprocessagainst~ rate Svcs Corp., 4f State West 26th St., Ste. 1762,. 
of LLC upon. whom process were flied with the Secretary same address. Purpose: all (January.7, 2009) it may be s·erved. SSNY St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY NY, NY 10001. Purpose: any· 
against 1t may be served. of State of New'(ork (SS~Y). lawful activities.· - .... ~ ' shall mail proceSs to AU-·. 12207. Purpose:. any_ lawful lawful actiyities. ~ · · ~ .. ~ ··· 
SSNY shall.mail process to: on 07/30/08. Offtce locatiOn:. LD-20075 . .. state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- activity. L0-201_~1. '"" . . ~ '. 
c/o Pari< Strategies LLC, 101 Albany County. SSNY has (Janua.Y 7, 2009) · · • LEGAL NOTICE . merce Plaza, 99 Washington LD-20092 · • · (January 7, 2009) •• ., • ··· • 
P10a1r1<78A . .vAednduree'sNseowf·L~LoCr1<_.1N6YO beendesrgnatedasagentof ·Not· f F I' f Ave., Ste.1008,Aibany, NY' (January? 2009) ., . . 

thelLCuponwhomprocess· r • , tce 0 orma IOn ° · 12260. Registered Agent· · ' · 
.. Greentree Dr., ·suite 101, against it may be. served. , ·LEGAL NOTICE AUN~B LL~. Arts. of Org.~ -upon whom process may L~GAL~NOTICE ..: • . 

~~ Dover, Kent County, Oela- SSNY shall mail a copy of was flied Wlt.h SSNY_ on be served: Allstate Corp. ··LEGAL NCrncE· 
ware 19904. Arts. of Org. processtotheLLC 14801d Notice of Forrilatioli of Las 11/21/08. Offtce locatto_n:' Svcs 1 Coinmerce.Piaza NoticeofFOnnationOfRLAii, 

. ' 

. ' 
! 

filed with DE Secy. of State, Loudon Road, Lath'am, New 'Ramblas Restaurant LLC. ~lbany County. SSNY des- 99 WBshington Ave., Ste: Notice of. Formation of 9 t...LC. Arts Of,Org. filed with 
Townsend Bldg .• Dover. DE' Y~rk 12110. Purpose: For ·Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. rg~ated as agent_ of LLC · 1008, Albany, NY 12260. Judge Slreel LLC. Arts 01 Secy. Of State ol NY (SSNY) . 
19901. Purpose: any lawful any lawful purpose. Of State_ of NY (SSNY).on _, whom pr~cess agatnst maY. Purpose: any lawful activity. Org. filed with Secy. Of State on 11/12/08; Office loca'- · 
activity. · · . LD·20069 - · · 09/24/08. Office location: be served: SSNY shall marl LD-20087 . .. of NY (SSNY) on 11/20/08. tion: Albany county. SSNY 
LD-20058 . (JanuafY 7, 2009) · ·Albany County. SSNY des- process to: c/o The LLC, 46• '(Jamiaiy 7 20o9) • • _ Office location:Aibariy Coun- designated as agenl of LLC' 
(January 7,'2009)·~ .. , · · •. ign·ated ·as agent· of LL(: State Street, 2nd Floo~. Alba· ... · . < , • --~ .-: : .~-- ty:SSNY designatedasageni upon whom process against 

· '" ~pqn whom process against ny, NY ~2~07. Theregtstered ., • • . ~, of LLC upon. who~ pr9cess ttn:a. y be served. SSNYshall . 
LEGAL NOTICE 1t may be served. SSNY ager)t IS. USA. Corporate_ LEGAL NOTICE . against 1t may be served. mallprocesstoAibertTucker 

LEGAL NOTICE shall mail'process to_AII· Se_Mces Inc. at 19 W.-34th · J.. ~ . SSNY shaiLmail process to. And .Associates,·LLC, 295 
NOTICE OF FORMATION state Corp. Svcs .. 1 Com· St.,# 1018, New Yor1<, NY Notice of Qualification of AllstaleCorp.Svcs. 1 Com-, Madrson Ave., Ste: 1010, 

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF LIMITED LIABILITY merce.Piaza. 99Washington . 10001. Purpose: all_lawful Tomiisz and Grzegorz Con-, merce Plaza, 99Washirigton · New Yor1<, NY 10017/Reg-Y 
OLIFABAILDITYOMCOESMT~~NLYIM(LITLECD~ COMPANY: NAME: CIAO Ave., Ste.·1008, Albany, NY aLctDrVJ
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. • · .• struction, LLCoAuthorityfiled Ave., Ste. 1008, 'Albany, NY istered.Agent upon whqm 

r'"' ANDIAMO, LLC. Articles 12260. Registered 'Agent - 00 ._ with Secy. 9f.State of' N.Y.· 12260. Registered Agent process may be served:: 
Name: BISTRO CROSSIN of ·Organization were filed upon whom process may (January 7, 2009) ._ (SSNY) on 06/28/06. LLC upon whom process may Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-•: 
LLC. Articles of Organization with the Secretary of State . be served: Allstate COrp. :" · Forme<J.in Connecticut (CT) be served: Allstate Corp. merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
filed with.NY Secretary of of. New York (SSNY) on Svcs., ·1 Commerce Plaza, on 10/27/04. Office loca- • Svcs. 1 Commerce Plaza .. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany,·Nv-
State, Novembef'19, 2008.- 11/17/08. The latest date of 99 Washington Ave., Ste. LEG4L NOTICE •• · tion; Albany County. SSNY 99 Washington Ave., Ste:. 12260;'Purpose: an(laWful 
Purpose: to enQage'in any· dissolution is 12/31/2107. 1008, Albany, NY 12?f?O .. Nol'r·c.eo'fF.ormatr'onofTEL- destgnatedas_~gento!~LC-~1008, Albany, NY 12260. actiVIty .. ~- · .;- -~ :t '"'' .. 1 

lawfUl act or actiVity. Office: Office location:· Albany Purpose: any.lawfl!_l act1v1ty. ~pan whom process·agatnst .Purpose: any laWful 'activity. LD-20104. _ ~ ·~-d · 
. in Alban¥ Courty. Secreta'Y . County. SSNY has been LD-20076 . , VATA LLC: Arts. of.Org. was ~may be served. SSNY shall , LD-20093 . . . • · . (Jaryuary7, 2009) " 

of State.as agent for process designated as agent of the (January 7,'2009) ~ · _ _.;~;.. . filed with SSNY onJ 1/21/08. mail process to:· Allstate· (January 7 2009) ~ ~-t,· .· · · · 'f'l" 
against LLC a:nd shall· mail LLC upon whom piocess · - OffiCeloe:ation:AibanYCoun- Corporate Svcs."Corp.: 41 ·- ·' ·~ ;ot'.._._, · · · - ...-· 
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The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
lncognition LLC. Authority 
filed w~h Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 10/30/08. 
LLC Formed. in Delaware 
(DE) on "12/18/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC l!PDn whom process 
against it may be served. 

• SSNY shall mail process to: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. DE address of LLC: 
C/O Allstate Co~Svcs., 341 
Raven Circle, oming, DE 
19934. Arts. 0 Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-20105 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ri
.vertownsGuide.com, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on. 
10/17/08. Office location:
Aibany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20106 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Kev· 
in Amer Darkroom, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
10/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be se~ed. SSNY 
shall mail process to All· 
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com· 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 CommerCe' Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste .. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20107 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of GC-5 
Realty LLC. Arts Of Org." filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 03/05/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 
Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-20108 
(January 7. 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE · 

Notice of Fonnation of Can· 
noli Productions, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/21108. Office location: 
Albany Co. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: The LLC, 
41 Great Jones St., 5th Fl., 
NY, NY 10012. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-20112 
(January _7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
' NOtice of Qualification of 

Cincinnati Intermediaries, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 10/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC fanned 
in Ohio (OH) on 4/25/05. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o lncorp Services, Inc., 

LEGAL NOTICE 
One Commerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 805-
A, Albany, NY 12210-2822. 
Address to be maintained in 
OH: 3975 Erie Ave., Cincin
nati, OH 45208. Arts. of Org. 
filed with OH Secy. Of State, 
180 Broad St., 15th Fl., 
Columbus, OH 43215. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-20113 · 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Universal Debt Recovery, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 10/6/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC fanned 
in Colorado (CO) on 3/2108. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t .may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue 
of the Americas, Ste. 501', 
NY, NY 10001. Address to 
be maintained in DE: 280 E. 
Colfax Ave., Suite #3, Ben
nett, CO 80102. Arts. of Org. 
filed with CO Secy. Of State, 
1700 Broadway, Ste. 200, 
Denver, CO 80290. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-20114 
(January 7,_ 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF COTTAGE ROW LLC 
Notice is hereby given of 
Conage Row LLC as a lim
ited liability company. The 
date of filing of the Articles 
of Organization with the 
New York State Secretary 
of State was November 26, 
2008. The county in which 
the office of the Company 
is to be located is Albany. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as the 
agent of the Company upon 
whom process against it 
may be served and the post 
office address within this 
state of the Company where 
the Secretary of State shall 
send a copy of any process 
served on it is c/o Nigel 
D. Johnson, 23 Myrtle Av
enue, Albany, New York 
12202, such address being 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lTV COMPANY. NAME: 7 
GRAMMES COFFEE LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed· with the Secreta_ry of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
11/18/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12131/2075. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. ~e served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o O'Connell, 215 Molt 
Street, #D2, New Vorl<, New 
Vorl< 10012. Purpose: For 
anylawfulpu~se. 
LD-20118 , 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JOHN
SON WATERFORD LLC. 
Articles of Organiz8tion were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of NewYork (SSNY) 
on 11113/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be se_rved. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 New 
Kamer Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
anylaYnulputpose. 
LD-20119 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE" OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: B. 
Pf',RKWAY REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1530 
East 22nd Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11210. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20120 
·(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-20123 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RAP
PEPORT METS TICKETS, 
LLC. Articles of Organization . 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12101/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as ag-ent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it niay be served. 
SSNY shall mail a· copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o How
ard Rich, 73 Spring Street, 
Suite 408, New Vorl<, New 
Vorl< 10012. Purpose: For 
anylaYnulpurpose. 
LD-20124 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1010 
WINES LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 11/26/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 9 Ro
chelle Drive, Kendall Park, 
New Jersey 08824. Purpose: 
For any·lawful purpose. 
LD-20125 ' 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Ja
maica Park LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 06/21/07. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY. designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 niay be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY. 12207. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activ~. 
LD-20126 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ATTO LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
11125/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20129 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NO\ICE 

Notice of Formation of 
BROTHER LIGHTS LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 11126/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LL:C 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street, 3RD Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is: USA Cor
porate.Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-20130 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY Name: Pryde Rock 
Properties, LLC (LLC). Ar
ticles of Organization filed 
with NY Dept. of State on 
1212108. OHice location: Al
bany County. NY Secretary 
of State (SOS) is designated 
as agent of LLC for service 
of process. SOS shall mail 
copy of process to 11 Rose
mont Street, Albany, NY 
12203. Purpose: Any lawful 
act or activity. 
LD-20133 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: EN
TERPRISE 60 WEST LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/02108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FAMILY 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Artides 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11/26/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Henry Hackel, 179East70th 
Street, New York, New York 
10021. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20140 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
The name of the LLC is 
ROCKY POINT HARBOR 
BASIN LLC. The Articles 
of Organization of the LLC 
were filed with the NY Sec· 
retary of State on November 
24, 2008. The pu'f'OS" ofthe 
LLC is to enga9.e m any law
ful act or actiVIty. The office 
of the LLC is to be located 
in Albany County. The Sec
retary of State is designated 
as the agent of the .LLc;:: upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be served. The ad
dress to which the Secretary 
of State shall mail a copy of 
any process against the LLC 
is c/o Dean DeVito, 621 Co
lumbia Street, Cohoes, New 
York 12047. 
LD-20152 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY. COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name: COLUMBIA QC 
DOLSON LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, Decem
ber 4, 2008. Purpose: to 
en~age in any lawful act or 
activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
302 Washington Avenue 
Ext., Albany, NY 12203. 
LD-20154 
(Janu~ry 7, 2009) the street address of the NOTICE OF FORMATION 

principal business location of OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
theComP.any. The Company COMPANY. NAME: NEW 
has no registered agent or MTB LLC. (January 7; 2009) been designated as agent of. LEGAL NOTICE 

the LLC upon whom process specific date of dissolution. Articles of Organization were 
The Company is organized . filed with the Secreta_ry of 
for all-purposes pennltted StateofNewYorf<(SSNY)on LEGAL NOTICE 
underthetawsoftheStateof 11/25/08. The latest date of 
New York. Aler: The DiFabio dissOlution Is 12/31/2108. Of- Notice of Qualification of 
Law Finn, P.C., 4 Automation fice location: Albany County. AFAR MEDIA LLC. Authority 
Lane, Suite 1 oo, Albany, SSNY has been designated filed with Secv. of State of NY 
New Vorl< 12205. as agent of the LLC upon (SSNY) on 11/24108. Office 

against it may be served. Notice of Fonnation of True 
SSNY shall mail a copy of North Operations Group, 
processtotheLLC,c/oPeter LLC, Art. of 0~. filed Sec'y 
J. Tarantino CPA, 225 Croy- of State (SSN 6/10/08. Of
ton Terrace, Milton, Georg1a fica location: AI any County. 
30004. Purpose: For any - SSNY designated as agent 

LD-20115 whom process against It may location: Albany"County. LLC 
(January 7 2009) be served. SSNY shall mail a fanned in Arizona (AZ) on 

lawful purpose. of LLC upon whom process 
LD-20136 against 11 may be served. 
(January 7, 2009) SSNY shalt malt copy of 

' copy of process to the LLC, 416108. SSNY designated as 
872 Madison Avenue, Suite · agent of LLC upon whom pn:r 
2A, New York, New York cessagainstltmaybeserved. 
10021. Purpose: For any SSNY shall mail process to: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DEMAR 
EQUITIES I LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
10114/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LLC- upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
150-11 7th Avenue, Whit
estone, New York 11357. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20116 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RZD.NY 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secret~ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/07/08. Office locatiori: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail e copy 
of process to th!3 LLC, c/o 
Ronald & Zorianna DeMilt, 
455 East 86th Street, Apart
ment 290, New York, New 
·York 10028. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20117 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL-

lawful purpose. c/o CT Corporation System, 
LD-20121 111 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ENTER
PRISE 38 LLC.Artides of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York(SSNY) on 12102108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent- of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Peter J. Tarantino CPA, 
2475 Northwinds Parkway. 
Suite 200, Alpharetta, Geor
gia 30009. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 

(January 7, 2009) registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. Pri~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BG CHI
CAGO REALTY, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 11/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been· designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail· a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Zelig 
Bergman and Martin Goldin, 
c/o The Goldin Group, 25 8th 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 
11217. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20122 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: J & A 
CENTRAL BAKING LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of Ne;v Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 11/26/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Ira 
Lampert, 31 Fountain 
Lane, Jericho, New York 
.11753. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 

cipal office of LLC: 40 Gold 
Street, San Francisco, CA 
94133. Arts. of Org. filed with 
1-Z Corp. Commission, 1300 
W. Washington , Phoenix, AZ. 
85005. Purpose: all lawful 
purposes. 
LD-20127 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Marcor Environmental, L.P.' 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
1212108. Office location: Al-

LD-20137 
(January 7, 2009) 

bany County. LP fanned in LEGAL NOTICE 
Delaware (liE) on 1 0/22/08. 
SSNY designated as agent . NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of LP upon whom process OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
against it may be served. COMPANY. NAME: WAL
SSNY shalt mail process RUS CONSULTING, LLC. 
to: National Registered ArticlesofOrganizationwere 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue of tiled with the Secretary of 
the Americas. Ste. 501, NY, State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
NY 10001, also registered on 12102/08. Office location: 
agent. Address of the prin- Albany County. SSNY has 
cipal office: Nuprecon/CST been designated as agent of 
Holdings, LLC, 1700 Sev- the LLC upon whom process 
enthAve., Ste. 2300, Seattle, against it may be served. 
WA 98101. Name/address SSNY shall mail a copy of 
of gent. ptr. available from process to the LLC, 26 In· 
SSNY. Cert. of LP filed with dian Terrace, Kings Park, 
DE Secy. of State, JoHn G. New Vorl< 11754. Purpose: 
Townsend Bldg., Ste. 401, For any lawful purpose. 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: LD-20139 
any lawful activities. (January 7, 2009) 
LD-20128 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of ES· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HACKEL 

process to 300 Broadway, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-20155 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
School Aid Specialists LLC, 
Arl. of Org. filed Sec'y of 
State (SSI'IY) 11/3/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY s~all mail copy of 
process to 1366 Berne Al
tamont Rd., Altamont, NY 
12009. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-20156 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of CW 
Bliss LLC art. of org. filed 
with SSNY 07/30/08. Off. 
Loc in Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent Of LLC 
upon whom process maY. 
be served. SSN,Y shall mail 
copy of process to: The 
LLC, 69A Rose Ct, Albany, 
NY 12209. Purpose: Any 
lawful purposes. 
LD-20158 
(Januaiy 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: LEVEL 
10 FACILITY SERVICES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11/13/08. Office location: 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o . 
Nicholas J. Ruvolo, 207 Bar
low Avenue, Staten Island, 
New York 1 0308. Purpose: 
Foranyla~ulpurpose. 
LD-20159 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME:TRAA 
DEVELOPMENT LLC. Ar
ticles of. Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
·been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
151-55 22nd Avenue, Whit
estone, New York 11357. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20160 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DES
PINAREALTY, LLC.Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l a copy of process to 
the LLC, 20-59 29th Street, 
Astoria, New York 111 05. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20161 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: KID
VILLE EAST 
CHELSEA, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
12/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the UC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shalt mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 163 East 
84th Street, New Vorl<, New 
Vorl< 10028. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20162 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFA 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name' CHUCK SOHL 
BASEBALL, LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with 
NY Secretary of State, Oc
tober 17, 2008. Purpose: 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
10 Friar Tuck Road, Albany, 
NY 12203. 
LD-20163 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
TURKINGTON USA, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on. 
12/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in North Carolina (NC) on 
07/19/04. SSNY de~igm;ted 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to·c/o Corpora
tion Service Co., 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207-
2543. NC address of LLC: 
one Wachovia Center, Ste. 
3500, Charlotte, NC 28202-
6037. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Dept. of the Secy. of 
State of NC, 2 S. Salisbury 
St., Raleigh, NC 27601-
2903. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-20164 
(January 7, 2009) 

--, 

... 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cor
nerstone Conservation, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed wllh Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/21/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 

• Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 

. Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20166 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOT!CE ... 
against the LLC may be 
served. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to: The LLC, 
180 Lenox Ave, Albany, NY 
12208. Registered agent 
upon whom process against 
the LLC may be served: 
Anna C. Taaffe , 180 Lenox 
Ave, Albany, NY 12208. Pur· 
pose: Any Lawful Purpose 
LD-20172 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of GEN
LEES LLC Arts. of Org. was 
filed.with SSNY on 12/05/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY deslgnaled as 
agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall maif process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street, 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
•' 

LD-20178 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

J 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 6810, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed wtth the SecretB:ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/01/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mail. a copy of 
process to the LLC, 6810 
14th Avenue, Brooklyn, New 
York 11219. Purpose: For 
anylavrlulpurpose. 
LD-20179 
(January 7, 2009) 

3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
LEGAL NOTICE The registered a~entls: USA· LEGAL NOTICE 

Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Notice of Formation of Ful· the same address. Purpose: OF PROFESSIONAL SEA· 
ton Capital Partners, LLC. all lawful act1v111es 
Arts Of Org. filed w~h Secy. LD-20173 . VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on (January 7, 2oo9) COMPANY. NAME: SCOTT 
12/02/08. Office location: --------- AMER, D.M.D. PLLC. Ar· 
Albany County. SSNY des- . tlcles of Organization were 
ignated as agent of LLC LEGAL NOTICE filed with the . 
upon whom process against Secretary of State of New 
it may be served. SSNY NoticeofFormationofRON· York (SSNY) on 12/01/08. 
shall mall process to All· MO LLC Arts. of 01g. was Office location: Albany 
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- filed with·SSNYon 12/05/08. County. SSNY has been 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington Office location: Albany Coun- designated as agent of the 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ty. SSNY designated as PLLC upon whom process 
12260. Registered Agent agent of LLC whom pro· against it may be served. 
upon whom process may cess against may be served. SSNY shall mail a copy of 
be served: Allstate Corp. SSNY shall malf process to: process to the PLLC, c/o 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, c/oThi!LLC,46StateStreet, ScottAmer, 1551 Broadway, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 3rdFioor,Aibany,NY12207. Hewlett; New York 11557. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. The registered a~entls: USA Purpose: For the practice of 
Purpose: any lawful activity. Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at the profession of Dentistry. 
LD-20167 the same address. Purpose.: LD·201 80 
(January 7, 2009) all lawful activities. (January 7, 2009) 

LD-20174 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of HYK-
53 Really LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 09/21/07. Of· 
lice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Regis· 
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 
Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activlly. 
LD-20168 
(January 7, 2009) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice .of Formation of Ray
theon Performance LLC. 
Arts Of Org. flied wHh Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
08/01/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whOm process against 
it may. be served. SSNY 
shall mall process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-201.69 
(January 7, 2009) 

(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NO
D ROD LLC Arts. of prg. was 
filed with SSNY on 12/05/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall maif process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent Is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-2017$ 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of GI
YLO LLC Arts. of Org. was 
filed wllh SSNY on 12/05/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mall pl)lcess to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a9ent Is: USA 
Corporate Serv~ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful actlv~les. 
LD-20176 
(January 7,-2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation "of LAY
TA LLC Arts. of Org. was filed 
wHh SSNY on 12/05/08. Of· 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 

LEGAL NOTICE may be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: c/o The 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FILING OF AN 
LLC On 12/1 012008, Seven 
Seas Abstract, LLC, flied 
Articles of Organization with 
the New York Secretary of 
State. Its office is located in 
Albany County. The Secre
tary o State has been des
Ignated as agent upon whom 
process may be served and 
shall mail a copy of any 
process served on him or 
her to Seven Seas Abstract, 
LLC, at the street address 
of the princiJ?.al business 
location, 4 Bntish American 
Blvd., Albany, NY 12110. Its 
business is to engage In any 
lawful activity for which lim· 
~ed liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD-20181 . 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SNOR· 
lNG ISN'T SEXY LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed:-with the Secretary of 
State of NewYork (SSNY) 
on 12/03/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 315 East 
70th Street, #7H, New York, 
New York 10021. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20182 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Bru· 
matt, 365 West 25th Street, 
#1 8G; New York, New York 
10001. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20185 
(January 7, 2009) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TXT, 
LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
12/09/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12131/2109. Of· 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against tt may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Michael Lebowitz, 415 
East 37th Street, Suite 8C, 
New York, New York 10016. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20192 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 126 
LEXINGTON, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
12/09/08. The latest date of 
dissolution Is 12131/2058. Of. 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
126 Lexmgton Avenue, New 
York, New York. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20193 ' 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 568 AL· 
BANY AVE., LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
12109/08. Office ·location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been. designated 
as agent of the LLC upori 
whom process against it 
may. be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 568 Albany Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York 11207. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20194 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BROOK· 
LYN HEIGHTS WINE BAR 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12112/08. Office loca· 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against 1t may "be 
served. SSNY shbll mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o James Montemarano, 42 

. Notice of Formation of Ray · LLC, 46 State Street, 3rd 
Padula Enterprises LLC. Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. The registered a~ent is: USA 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
12/04108. Office location: the same address. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE Henry Street, Brooklyn, New 

Albany County. SSNY des· all lawful activities. 
ignated as agent of LLC LD·201n 
upon whom process against (January 7, 2009) 
It may be $Orved. SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
shall mall process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com· 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ·Notice of Qualification of 
12260. Registered Agent ROCK CREEK REALTY 
upon whom process may CAPITALLLC.Authorityfiled 
be served: Allstate Corp. with Secy. of State of NY 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, (SSNY) on 12/09/08. Office 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. locatlon:AibanyCountv.LLC 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. formed in Delaware (OE) on 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 11/14/08. SSNY designated 
LD-20170 as agent of LLC upon whom 
(January 7, 2009) process against It may be 

served. SSNY shall mall 

·York 11201. Purpose: For 
NOTICE OF FORMA· any lawful purpose. 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· LD·20195 
ITY COMPANY. NAME: AC (J 7 2009) 
CAPITAL GROUP LLC. Ar· anuary ' 
ticles of Organization were --------
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11126/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
140 Elm Drive, East Hills, 
New York 11576. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20183 
(January 7, 2009) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIA' 
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: .1994 
CENTRAL AVENUE AS· 
SOC., LLC. Articles of Or· 
ganizatlon were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 12/12/08. 01· 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mali a copy of process to the 
LLC, 24 Mathers Avenue, 
Schenectady, 
New York 12304. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20196 . 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. NAME: 1654 
COMPANY. NAME: 944 SHEEPSHEAD BAY LLC. 
KINGS LLC. Articles of Organization were 
Articles of Organization were filed with the Secretary of 
filed with the Secretary of State of New York (SSNY) 
State of New York (SSNY) on 12/12/08. Office location: 
on 12/12/08. Office location: Albany County. SSNY has 
Albany County. SSNY has been designated as agent of 
been designated as agent of the LLC upon whom process 
the LLC upon whom process ·against It may be served. 
against It may be served. SSNY shall mail a copy of 
SSNY shall mail a copy of process to the LLC, 231 
process to the LLC, 320 Beaumont Street, Brooktyn, 
Shore Boulevard, Brooklyn, New York 11235. Purpose: 
New York 11235. Purpose: For any lawful purpose . 
For any lawful purpose. LD-20203 
LD-20197 {January 7, 2009) 
(January 7, 2009) 

Tire Spotlight I 
LEGAL NOTICE · 
LLC whom process against 1· 

may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The : 
LLC, 46 State Street, 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent Is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same addre~. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD·20209 
(January 7, 2009) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of l 
DEANSGATE LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3105/08. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE Albany County. SSNY des· 
lgnated as agent of LLC 

NOTICE OF FORMATION whom process against maY. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
COMPANY. NAME: 1627 process to: c/o The LLC, 
EAST 18 LLC. Articles of 46 State Street, 3rd Floor, 
Organization were filed with Albany, NY. 12207. The reg· 
the Secretary of State of New istered agent Is: USA Cor
York(SSNY)on12/12/08.01· porate Services Inc. at the; 
fica location: Albany County. -same address. Purpose: ani 
SSNY has been designated lawful actlv~ies. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 801 
KINGS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/12/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 320 
Shore Boulevard, Brooklyn, 
New York 11235. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20198 · 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 720 
KINGS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary· of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/12/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 231 
Beaumont Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11235. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20199 
(January 7, 2009) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 435 
KINGS LLC. 
Articles·of Organization.were 
file'd with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/12/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
aga.lnst it may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 320 
Shore Boulevard, Brooklyn, 
New York 11235. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20200 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

NOTICE OF .FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1819 
KINGS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12112108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 231 
Beaumont Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11235. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose. 
LD-20201 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 172 U 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with. the SecretB:ry 
of State, of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/12/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to th'e LLC, 231 
Beaumont Street, Brooklyn, 
NeW York 11235. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose 
LD-20202. 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

as agent of the LLC upon LD-20210 
whom process against it (January 7, 2Q09) 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to the 
LLC, 231 Beaumont Street, 
Brooklyn, New York 11235. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
L0-20204 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF· LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1408 
CONEY ISLAND LLC. Ar· 
tictes of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/12/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 231 
Beaumont Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11235. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose. 
LD·20205 
(January 7, 2009) • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED .LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1208 
ST. NICHOLAS LLC. Ar· 
tlcles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/12/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom.process 
against it may be:'served. 
SSNY shall mall a ·copy of 
process to the LLC, 231 
Beaumont Street, .Brooklyn, 
New York 11235.-•Purpose: 

·For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20206 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1122 U 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the SecretB:ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12112108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 320 
Shore Boulevard, Brooklyn, 
New York 11235. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose. 
LD-20207 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice· of Formation of MIL
DERATE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was flied with SSNY on 
3/05/08. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY des
Ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: .c/o The_ LLC, 
46 State Street, 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent Is: USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-20208 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of New 
York Orthotic & Prosthetic 
Associates, LLC. Arts Of Org. 

· filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 12/08108. Of. 
flee ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC u~on whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to I 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY. 
12260. Registered Agentj 
upon whom process may : 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. : 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. : 
Purpose: any lawful activity.

1 

LD-20215 . 
(January 7, 2009) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 550 
E 1891h Street Realty LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
Ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mall process to All· 
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., S1e. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom proces!} may 
be served: Allst_~te Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20216 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Aura I 
Penormance, LLC. Arts Of 1 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 12/04108. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com· 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1 

1 008, Albany, NY 12260. I 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD·20217 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Dr. t · 
Heidi Ho,.ler Psychological 1 Services, PL C. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of I 
NY SSNY) on 03/31/08. Of. 
fica ~ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of PLLC upon whom process i 
against it may be served .. 
SSNY shall mall process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260.
Purpose: profession of psy
chology. 
LD·20218 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AS 
MY WHIMSEY TAKES ME, 
LLC, a domestic LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with the SSNY 
on 11124108. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent upon whom process 

process to c/o Corporation 
Service Co., 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmlnaton, DE 19808.Arts. 
of Org.liled with DE Secy. of 
State, Townsend Bldg., 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: Any 
lawful actjyjtv 

HEALTHY WISDOM LLC. 
Articles of Organization ware 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12109/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation· of AZAR 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 3/14107. 01· 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 

(January 7, 2009) 



The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 1446 
East 27th Street, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
03/31/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be serv9d. SSNY 
shall mail process to Allstate 
Corporal~ Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 41 StaleSt., Ste. 
415, Albany, NY 12207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20219 . 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of So· 
mos Arte, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 05/29/08. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to Allstate CorpOrate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. · 
LD-20220 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Daser 
Kingston, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 05/15/08. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated ·as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St.; Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-20221 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Daser 
Middletown, LLC. Arts OfOrg. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 08/28/08. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be senied. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20222 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of One 
Body Pilates LLC. Arts Of 

· Org. filed with'Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 12109/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC u~on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20223 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE ARTICLES 
'OF ORGANIZATION OF 
VNHINO, LLC Pursuant 
to Section 203 of the Lim
ited Liability Company Law: 
FIRST: The name of the 
limited liability company is 
VNHINO, LLC 
SECOND: The county within 
this state in which the princi
pal office of the limited liabil
Ity company is to be located 
in is Albany. THIRD: The 

LEGAL NOTICE 
' -

Secretary of State is desig
nated as agent of the limited 
liability company upon whom 
process against 1t may be 
served. The post. office 
mailing address within this 
state to which the Secretary 
of State shall mail a copy of 
any process against the lim
ited liability company served 
him or her is 34 Oak Tree 
Lane, Niskayuna, New York 
12309. FOURTH: The ef
fective date of these Articles 
of Organization is the filing 
date, December 11, 2008, a 
date which does not exceed 
the sixty days from the date 
of filing. FIFTH: The limited 
liability company is to be 
managed by one or more of 
its members. IN WITNESS 
WHEREOF; this certificate 
has been subscribed to this 
16th day of December, 2008 
by the undersigned who 
affirms that the statements 
made herein are true un
der penalties of pe~ury. Is/ 
Robert E. Molloy, Attorney 
In Fact Filed by: Robert E. 
Molloy, Esq. Century Hill 
Plaza 
22 Century Hill Drive Suite 
303 Latham, NY 12110 
LD-20224 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE, 

Notice of Qualification of 
Slidell, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 12111/08. LLC 
Formed in Michi$Jan (MI) 
on 01117/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs. Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 41 State St., 
Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 
Ml address of LLC: 512 W. 
Court St., Flint, Ml 48503. 
Arts. Of Org. filed with Ml 
Dept. Of Labor & Economic 
Growth, PO Box 30054, 
Lansing, Ml48909. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-20225 
(January 7, 2009) 

LE_q~L NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 3111 
QUENTIN RD REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 05/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
tre LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 52 Mine 
Brook Road, Colts Neck,· 
New Jersey 0n22. Purpose: 
Fdr any lawful purpose. 
LD-20226 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY.NAME:BANDW 
ENTERPRISE SERVICES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization. 
were filed with the SecrefB:ry 
of State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 12/11/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against· it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the· LLC, 836 
Hempstead Avenue, West 
Hempstead, New York 
11552. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20227 ' 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED ~lABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ECO 
EQUITIES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
12/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, 20 
West 37th Street, 2nd Floor, 
New Vorl<, New Vorl< 10018. 
Purpose: ~or any lawful 
purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-20228 
(January 7, 2009) 

--. LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLE JWT, LLC. Articles 
of·Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
12/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 

NOTICE OF FORMATION been designated as agent of 
OF LLC Dawn Capital LLC, the LLC upon whom process 
filed Articles of Organization against it may be served. 
with the New York Secretary SSNY shall mail a copy of 
of State on December 10, processtoth_eLLC, 163East 
2008. Its office is located in 84th Street, New York, New 
Albany County. The Secre- York 10028. Purpose: For 
tary o State has been des- any lawful purpose. 
ignated as agent upon whom LD-20234 
process may be served and (January 7' 2009) 
shall mail a copy of any pro- ---------
cess served on him or her to 

LEGAL NOTICE' 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 12118/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 121-13 
14th Road, College Point, 
New York 11356. Purpose: 
For any"lawtul purpose. 
LD-20240 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE ·- -

tary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on 08/21/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be seJVed. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Rostislau Yezersuy, 
1685 Ocean Avenue, #2E, 
Brooklyn, New Vorl< 11230. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20247 
(January 7, 2009) 

. LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE· 
the LLC, at LLC, c/o Dawn 
Homes Management, LLC, 
20 Corporate Woods Blvd., 
Albany, NY 12211. The 
street address of the princi
pal business location is c/o 
Dawn Homes Management, 
LLC, 20 Corporate Woods 
Blvd., Albany, NY 12211. Its 
business is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New Vorl< Umited 
Uability Company Act. 
LD-20229 

Notice of Formation of NOTICE OF FORI~A
NOTICE OF FORMATION DATABSHOP LLC. Arts, of TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Org. was filed with SSNY ITY COMPANY. NAME: LY 
COMPANY. NAME: KRAK- on 12/10/08. Office loca- FASHION (USA) LLC. Ar
EN ENTERTAINMENT LLC. lion: Albany County. SSNY ticles of Organization were 
Articles of Organization were designated as agent of LLC filed with the Secretary of 
filed with the Secretary of whom process against maY. State of New York (SSNY) 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) be seJVed. SSNY shall ma1l on 12110/08. Office location: 
on 12/08/08. Office location: process to: c/o The LLC, Albany County. SSNY has 
Albany County. SSNY has 46 State Street, Albany, been designated 
beendesignatedasagentof NY 12207. The registered as agerit of the LLC upon 
the LLC upon whom process agent is: USA Corporate whom process against it 
against it may be served. Services Inc. at the same may be served. SSNY shall 
SSNY shall mail a copy of address. Purpose: all lawful mail a copy of process to the 
process to the LLC, 836 activities. · 'LLC, 368 West 46th Street, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(January 7, 2009) Hempstead Avenue, West L0-20241 Ap'artment 1 F, New York, 
Hempstead, New York (January 7, 2009) New Vorl< 1903~. Purpose; 
11552. Purpose: For any For any lawful purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE lawful purpose. LD-20248 
. LD-20235 LEGAL NOTICE (January 7, 2009) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION (January 7 2009) 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY. ____ '-----
COMPANY. NAME: 1255 
WEST BROADWAY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 12115/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Barry Rozenberg, 
881 Ivy 
Hill Road, Woodsburgh, New 
York 11596. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20230 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL·NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 215 
MERKUR REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 11/04/08.-0f
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be seJVed. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
215 5th Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11215. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20231 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JDW 
REALTY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were --filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11/26/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the UC upon whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF.FORMATION 
OF LIMITEO LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 75-64 
187th STREET LLC.Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 12117/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall .mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 184-12 
Tudor Road, Jamaica 
Estates, New York 11432. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20236 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
SECURITY CREDIT SER
VICES, LLC, Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 12111/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Mississippi (MS) 
on 08/18/03. Principal office 
of LLC: 2512 Jackson Ave., 
PO Box 1211, Oxford, MS 
38655. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to· c/o Corporation 
SeJVice Co., 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
MS address of LLC: Security 
Credit Services, LLC, 2623 
W. Oxford Loop, Oxford, MS 
38655. Arts. ol Org. filed with 
Secy. of State, MS, Office of 
the Secy. of State, PO Box 
136, Jackson, MS 39205-
0136. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-20237 
(January 7, 2009) 

against it may be served. ---------
SSNY shall mail a copy LEGAL NOTICE 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
William Lee, 58-11A43rdAv- Notice of Qualification of 
enue, 1st Floor, Woodside, PREMIAMORTGAGE,LLC. 
New York 113n. Purpose: Authority filed with Secy. 
For any lawful purpose. of State of NY (SSNY) on 
LD-20232 12115/08. Office location:AI-
(danuary 7, 2009) bany County. LLC formed in 

Delaware (DE) on 11/18/08. 
Principal office of LLC: 

Notice of Formation of 
PROJECT & DEVELOP
MENTCOMPANY LLC:Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 12/1 0/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
®signaled as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
aCtivities. 
LD-20242 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of FMR 
& PARTNERS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
.on 12/10/08. Office loca-

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FO.qMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: WAR· 
REN2750, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
01/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may .be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, cfo Gold 
Scollar Moshan, PLL :, 134 
Spring Street, Spitf! 202, 
NewYor1<, NewYor1< ·10012. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20249 
(January 7, 2009) 

tion: Albany County. SSNY LEGAL NOTICE 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may NOTICE OF FORMATION 
be seJVed. SSNY shall mall. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
process to: c/o The LLC, . COMPANY. NAME: 7606 
46 State Street, Albany, FIFTH AVENUE REALTY, 
NY 12207. The registered LLC.ArticlesofOrganization 
agent is: USA Corporate were filed with the SecrefB:ry 
Services Inc. at the same of State of New York (SSNY) 
address. Purpose: all lawful on 12/11108. Office location: 
activities. Albany County. SSNY has 
LD-20243 been designated as agent of 
(January 7, 2009) the LLC upon whom process 

against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1000 
Main Street, Port Jefferson, 
New York '11777. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Lo
comotion Pictures, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/15/08. Office location: 
Albany Co. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against tt maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: The LtC, 601 
West 26th St., Ste. 1762, 
NY, NY 1 0001. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-20244 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
ITY COMPANY. NAME: JR 
CRUZ-PAVELEC J.V. LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 

For any laWful purpose. 
·LD-20250 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC: 1915 Route 9 
Properties LLC. Arts. Qf Org. 
filed with NY Dept. of State 
on 11/17/08. Office-location: 
Albany County. Sec. of State 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served and shall 
mail process to: c/o Boswell 
Engineering, 799 Madison 
Ave., Albany, NY 12208. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20251 
_(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
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·LEGAL NOTICE ' --
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Power Group Risk Services, 
LLC. Authority filed with NY 
Dept. of State on 11/12108. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. LLC forined in KS o·n 
11/30/07. NY Sec. of State 
designated as agent ,of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served and shall 
mail process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Ave. of .the Americas, Ste. 
501, NY, NY 10001. KS 
and principal b~sin8ss ad
dress: 12721 Metcalf Ave., 
Ste. 103, Overland Park, 
KS66213. Arts.ofOrg. filed 
with KS Sec. of State, 120 
SW 10th Ave., Topeka, KS 
66612. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-20253 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

.Notice of Formation of KO
MADO, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with SSNY on 12115/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY desig·nated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street 
2nd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a9ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
19 W. 34th St.,# 1018, New 
Vorl<, NY 10001. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
L0-20255 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
TRILOPI, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with SSNY on 12115/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mciil process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street 
2nd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a9ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
19 W. 34th St.,# 1018, New 
York, NY 10001. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-20256 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·Notice of Formation cif JAN
OUL, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with SSNY on 12115/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be seJVed. SSNY shall . 
mall process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street 2nd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: ·usA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
19.W. 34th St.,# 1018, New 
Vorl<, NY 10001. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-20257 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SO
MALA, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with SSNY on 12115/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street 
2nd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a9ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at . 
19 W. 34th St.,# 1018, New 
Vorl<, NY 10001. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-20259 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME:ASHITTA 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secreta_ry 
of State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 12/02/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upoQ whom prQCEISS 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Rocky Horsford, 480 East 
186 Street, Bronx, New York 
10458. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20233 

One Home Campus, MAC 
#X2401-049, Des Moines, 
lA 50328-0001. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to c/o Corporation 
Service Co., 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. DE 
address of LLC: 2711 Cen
teJVille Rd., Ste. 400, Wilm
ington, DE 19808, Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of DE, Federal and Duke of 
York St., Wilmington, DE 
19808. Purpose: Residential 
mortgage lending. 
LD-20239 
(January_ 7, 2009) 

York (SSNY) on 12111/08. 
The name was amended 
to JR CRUZ-PAVELEC J.V. 
LLC on 12/15/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Treacy, Schaffel, Moore 
& Mueller, Esqs., 111 Broad
way, Fourth Floor, New York, 
New Vorl< 1 0006. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20246 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
AFCO Av?orts Management 
LLC. Authority filed with NY 
Dept. of State on 12116/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. Principal business Notice of Formation of 
address: 7600 Colshire Dr., LAGIERS, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
Ste. 240, McLean, VA 22102. filed with SSNY on 12115/08. 
LLC formed-in DE on 1/8/08. Office location: Albany Coun
NY Sec. of State designated · ty. SSNY designated as 
as agent of LLC upon whom agent of LLC whom pro
process against it may be cess against may be served. 
served and shall mail pro- SSNY shall mail process to: 
cess to: c/o CT Corporation c/o The LLC, 46 State Street 
System, 111 8th Ave., NY, 2ndFioor,Aibany,NY12207. 
NY 10011, registered agent The registereda9ent is: USA 
upon whom process may Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
be served. DE address of 19 W. 34th St.,# 1018, New 
LLC: c/o The Corporation Yor1<,NY10001.Purpose:all 
Trust Co., 1209 Orange St., lawful activities. 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. LD-20260 (January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. N_AME: KID-

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 104 
CRESCENT PLACE, LLC. 
Articles of Org~ization were 

NOTICE OF FORMATION of Org. filed with DE Sec. (January 7, 2009) 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY, of State, 401 Federal St., 
COMPANY. NAME: FIRST Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
KING any lawful activity. 
INTERNATIONAL GROUP, LD-20252 
LLC. Articles of Organization (January 7 2009) 
were filed with the Secre- ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

.. 

--



--

_.., 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
COMPANY. NAME: ABNG, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secrete~:ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/19/08. Office locatiOn: 
Albany County. SSNY·has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC .upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of proCess to the LLC, 
4215: Peters Place, Bronx, 
New York 10470. Purpose: 
For anY:Iawful purpose. · 
LD-20261 •.. . , 
(Janua.!Y 7,_ 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE . . '· 
NOTICE OF. FORMATION 
OF REGISTERED LIMITED 
LIABILITY PARTNERSHIP 
The Certificate of Registra
tion of Rivera Driscoll & 
Carey, LLP ("ROC LLP") was 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New york ("SSNY") 
on Deoamber 11 , 2 008. Of
fice location: 79 Columbia St. 
Albany, NY 12210, County of 
Albany .. SSNY is designate
d20as agent of ROC LLP 
upon whom process against 
n may b8 seJVed: SSNY shall 
mail a copy of any process 
to River~ Driscoll & Carey, 
LLP, 79 Columbia St. Albany, 
NY 12210. ROC LLP does 
not have a specific date of 
dissolution. ·Purpose: The 

r.ractice of law and all other 
ega! purposes. · 
LD-20263 
(Janua,Y 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice Of Formation at Dou-: 
ble Trouble II LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed wnh Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 12/12/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
proces~ against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess tq:'C/o' Capitol Services, 
Inc., 1218 Central Avenue, 
Ste.100,1\lbany:NY 12205. 
Purpose: any lawful act or 
activey. {'" , 
LD-20266 
(Janua'¥ ·7; 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE. OF:FORMATION 
OF LLC Dawn Homes Capi
tal LLC, filect Articles of Or
ganization with the New York· 
Secretary of State on De
cember 11, 2008. Its office 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been desig'nated as agent 

· upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
cop'y ofany pi'ocess served 
on him or her to the LLC, at 
LLC, r:Jo Dawn Homes Man
agement, LI:.C; 20 Corporate 
Woods Blvd., Albany, NY 
12211.-... The street address 
of the principal business 
location is r:Jo Dawn Homes 
Management, LLC, 20 Cor
porate Woods Blvd., Albany, 
NY 12211. Its business is to 
engage in any lawful activity 
for which limited liability com
panieS may be organized 
under Section 203 of the 
New York Limited Liability 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
Company Act. ·Corporate Services Inc. at 
LD-20267 19 W. 34th St.,# 1018, New 
(January 7, 2009) . York, NY 10001. Purpose: all 
----.,.------- lawful activities. 

LD-20271 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
BOSCOV'S DEPARTMENT 
STORE, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 12/19/08. Office 
location: Albany County. llC 
formed in Delaware (OE) on 
11/21/08. Principal office of 
LLC: 4500 Perk1omen Ave., 
Reading, PA 19606. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to Albert 
Boscov at the principal of
fice of the llC. DE address 
of LLC: Corporation Service 
Co., 2711 Centerville Rd., 
Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE 
19808.Arts. oiOrg. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: Any lawful activey. 
LD-20268 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
BOSCOV'S TRANSPOR
TATION COMPANY, LLC. 
Authority. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
:12/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Pennsylvania (PA) on 
11/21/08. Principal office 
and PAaddress of LLC: 4500 
Perkiomen Ave., Reading, 
PA 19606. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to Albert Boscov 
at the principal offic;e of the 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed wnh 
PA Dept. of State, 206 North 
Office Bldg~. Harrisburg, PA 
17120. Purpose: Any lawful 
activey. 
LD-20269 
(January 7, 2009) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
TOPRIAR LLC. Arts. of Org. 

(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Kforce Clinical Research 
Flex, LLC. Authority filed wnh 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 12/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Florida (FL) on 9/30/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail procesS to: 
r:Jo CT Corporation System, 
1118thAve., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom· 
process may be served. FL 
address of LLC: 1001 East 
Palm Avenue, Tampa, FL 
33605. Arts. of Org. filed wnh 
FL Secy. of State, 2661 EX
ecutive Center Circle, Talla
hassee, FL32301. Purpose: 
all lawful purposes. 
LD-20272 . 

• (January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Kforce Heahhcare Flex, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Florida (FL) on 10/2/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It· may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
111 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. Fl 
address of LLC: 1001 East 
Palm Avenue, Tampa, Fl 
33605. Arts. of Org. filed 
with FL Secy. of State, 2661 
Executive Center Circle, 
Tallahassee, FL 32301. Pur
pose: all lawful purposes. 
LD-20273 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

filedwithSSNYon12/15/08. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Ollioalocation:AibanyCoun- OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
ty. SSNY designated as COMPANY. NAME: WAL
agent of LLC whom pro- LACH MEDIA LLC. Articles 
cess against may be served .. of Organization were filed 
SSNY shall mail·process to: with the Secretary of State 
c/oTheLLC,46StateStreet of New York (SSNY) on 
2nd Aoor,Aibany, NY 12207. 12/03/08 with an existence 
The registered a9ent is: USA date of 01/01/2009. Office 
Corporate Serv1ces .Inc. at location: 
19 W. 34th St.,# 1018, New Albany County. SSNY has 
York,NY10001.Purpose:all been designated as agent 
lawful activities. of the LLC upon whom pro-
LD-20270 cess 
(January 7, 2009) against it may be served. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of LJGA
KI LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with SSNY on 12/15/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 

SSNY shall mail a· copy 
of process to· the LLC, r:Jo 
louis Wallach, 430 East 
57th Street, Apartment 7C, 
New York, New York 10022. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. · 
LD-20275 
(January 7, 2009) 

may be seJVed. SSNY shall --------
mat I process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street 2nd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
HAUPPAUGE 2008 LLC. 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) o~ 
12/24/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be seJVed. SSNY shall 
mall process to Corporation 
Serv1ce Co., 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
Purpose: Any lawful activity. 

filed wnh Secy.· Of State of Dorado, KS 67042. Arts. Of on 12/02/08. Principal of
NY \SSNY) on 11/26/08. Of- Org. filed with KS. Secy. Of lice of LLC: 777 Post Oak 
fice ocation:AibanyCounty. State, 120 S.W. 10th Ave., Blvd., Ste. 400, Houston, 
SSI'IY designated as agent Topeka, KS 66612. Purpose: TX 77056. SSNY \lesignated 
of LLC upon whom process any lawful activity. as agent of LLC upon whom 
against 1t may be served. LD-20287 process against it may be 
SSNY shall mail process to (January 7, 2009) served. SSNY shall mail 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- process to r:Jo Corporation 
maroa Plaza, 99 Washington Service Co. (CSC), 80 State 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY LEGAL NOTICE St., NY, NY 12207-2543. DE 
12260. Registered Agent address of LLC: c/o CSC, 

LD-20279 · 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

upon whom process may Notice of QuaiHication of Fan 2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. 
be served: Allstate Corp. and Lee Associates, LLC. 400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, · Authority filed with Secy. Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
99 w~shington Ave., Ste. Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) of State of the State of DE, 
1008,·Aibany, NY 12260, on 12/15/08. LLC Formed Div. of Corporations, John 
Purpose: any lawful activity. in New Jersey (NJ) on G. Townsend Bldg., 401 Fed-

Notice of Formation of .155 LD-20284 06/28/05. Office location: eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
· PLANT AVENUE LLC: Arts. (January 7, ~00.9) Albany County. SSNY desig- 19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
of Org. filed with SeCy. of nated as agent of LLC upon activity. 
State of NY (SSNY) on whom process against it LD-20291 
12/24/08. Office location: . LEGAL NOTICE may be seJVed. SSNY shall (January 7, 2009). 
Albany County. SSNYdesig- . ma1l process to: Allstate ·---------
nated as agent of LLC upon Notice of Fonnation of 2746 Corporate Svcs. Corp., 41 
whom process against it Matthews Avenue Real- State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
maY. be seJVed. SSNY shall' .tv. LLC. Arts Of Org. filed NY 12207. Registered Agent 
ma11 process to Corporation w1th Secy. Of State of NY upon whom process may be 
SeiVICe Co., 80 State St., , (SSNY) on 12/12/08. Office seJVed: Allstate Corporate 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. location: Albany County. Svcs Corp., 41 State St., 
Purpose: Any lawful activey SSNY designated as agent Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-20280 of LLC Uf"'n whom process NJ address of LLC: 155 
(J 7 2009) " against 1t may be served. Prospect Ave., W. Orange, 

Notice of Qualification of 
Patriot Land, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY ISS NY) on 10/16/08. Of
fice ocatlon: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Alaska (AK) 
on 7/16/07. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be seJVed. SSNY shall 
mall process to: The LLC, 15 
Valley Cr., Greenwich, CT 
06381, also the address of 
the principal office. Arts. of 
Org. filed wnh AK Secy. Of 
State, 333 W. Willoughby 
Ave., Juneau, AK 99801. 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 

anuary ' SSNY shall mail prooass to NJ 07052. Arts. Of Org. lifed 
. Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-· with NJ. Dept. Of Treasury, 
.mercePiaza,99Washington State Treasurer, 225 W. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY State St., Trenton, NJ 08608. 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of FormatiOn of 75 ·12260. Registered Agent Purpose: any lawful activity. 
·OSERAVENUELLC.Arts.of upon whom process may LD-20288 
Org. filed wnh Secy. of State be salVed: Allstate Corp. (January 7, 2009) 
of NY (SSNY) on 12/24/08. Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
Officelocation:AlbanyCoun-, 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
ty. SSNY designated as 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
agent of LLC 'upon whom Purpose: any lawful activity. 
process against it may be LD-20285 
seJVed. SSNY shall mail pro- (January 7, 2009) 

.cess to Corporation Service 
Co., 80 State St., Albany, NY - , 
12207-2543. Purpose: Any LEGAL NOTICE 
lawful activity. 
LD-20281 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Re
liable Property Manage
ment & Construction LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed wnh Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/18/08. Office location: 

Name of LLC: Footsr Ma- Albany County. SSNY des
goo,s, LLC. Arts. o Org. ignated as agent of LLC 
filed with NY Dept. of State upon whom process against 
on 12122/08. Office location:.· it may be served. SSNY 
AlbanyCounty. Sec. of State shall mail process to All
designated as agent of LLC state Corp. Svcs.; 1 Com
.upon whom proce.ss against merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
·it may be seJVed ancf shalf· Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
mail process to: 54 Wedge- ·12260. Registered Agent 
wood Dr.; Loud9nville,. NY uppn whom process may 
12211. Purpose: any lawful be served: Allstate Corp. 
activity. • ' Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
LD-20282 .9.9 Washington Ave., Ste. 
(January 7 2009) 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 

' Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20286 

LEGAL NOTICE , · (~~nuary 7, 2009) 

Notice of Formation Of' . · 
GLOBE SERVICE LLC.Arts. LEGAL NOTICE 
of Org. was filed with SSNY ._. 
on 12124/2008. Office loca- Notice of Qualification of 
tion: Albany County. SSNY Silverwood Of NY, L.L.C .. 
designated as agent Of LLC Authority filed with Secy. 
whom process against may. Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
be seJVed. SSNY shall mail 12/12/08. LLC Formed in 
process to: c/o The LLC, Kansas (KS) on 09/27/06. 
46 Stale Street, Albany, Office location: Albany 
NY _12207. The registered County. SSNY designated 
agent is: USA Corporate as agent of LLC UtJOn whom 
Services Inc. at the same process against 11 may be 
address. Purpose: all lawful served. SSNY shall mail 
activities. · process to: Allstate Corpo-
LD-20283 rate Svcs. Corp., 41. State 
(January 7, 2009) St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 

12207. RegiStered Agent 

LEGAL NOTICE 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 41 State St., 

Notice of Fonnation of Pareve Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 
P.eople LLC. Arts Of Org. CT address of LLC: 318 

· .W. Central, PO Box 6, El 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(00037610.WPD:1) 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY Articles of Organiza
tion of MTX B2B Solutions, 
LLC ("LLC") filed with the 
Secretary~ of State of New 

LD-20293 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

York ("SSNY") on October Notice of Fonnation of Pin-
31, 2008, effective on the point Technologies 3, LLC. 
date of filing. Office Loca- Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
tion: Albany County. SSNY Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
has been designated as 12/08/08. Office location: 
agent of the LLC upon whom Albany County. SSNY des
process against 11 may be ignated as agent of LLC 
served. SSNY may mail a upon whom process against 
copy of any process to the it may be served. SSNY 
LLC, r:Jo National Registered shall mail proceSs to All
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
of the Americas, Suite 501, merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
New York, New York 10001. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
National Registered Agents, 12260. Registered Agent 
Inc. has been designated as upon whom process may 
the registered agent of the be served: Allstate Corp. 
LLC upon whom process Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
against it may be served with. 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
an address at 875 Avenue 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
of the Americas, Suite 501, PUrpose_: any lawful activity. 
New York, New York·~0001; •.. LD-20294·1 " l.t. fJ1tt_~ .1 <r; 
The principal businessloca· (JanuafY 7 2009) 
tion of the LLC shall be 350 ' • 
Ontario Street, Albany, New 
York 12208. The purpose for 
which the llC is formed ·is 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity for which limited 
liability companies may be 
organized under ~he NYS 
limited Liability Cpmpany 
Law. 
LD-20290 
(January 7, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
NetVersant Acquisition II 
llC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 12/26/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE of formation of lim
ited liability company (LLC) 
for any legal purpose. The 
name of the LLC is SNOW 
PRO, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary·of State (SSNY) 
on October 30, 2008. Office 
Location is Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be seJVed. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to the 
LLC at 2115 Central Avenue, 
Albany, NY 12304. 
LD-20295 
(January 7, 2009) 

There's no place 
like USA.gov.-

It's the. offiCial source of 
federal and state· government 
information. It can make 

you as all-knowing as the 
Wizard of Oz. 

-·~sA.gov 
J 

1 (800) FED-INFO 



Guilderland's Kevin Kosi drives past Albany Academy's Chris Pelcher lui a· layup during last Friday's non· · 
league game. Robert Goo/Spotlight 

D Cadets 
(Fr~m Page 24) 

Chris Pelcher added seven points 
in the second half to Jllllthe game 
out of Guilder13.nd's reach. 

"With them, it's pick your 
AJbanyAcademytookitsgameto poison," said Osinsld. :They've 
thesamelevelthathelpeditfinish got a 6-9 kid going to a Division 
second at a. national basketball. ! school (Pelcher) • and th~y've 

! tournament in Orlando earli;!r go.t a g~.ard who can do 1t all 
in the week. Junior guard Jamel (Fields). 
Fields scored 11 of his game- r--=---------, 
high 23 points over the final six (;)B&B 
minures of the second quarter, _s 
and junior guard NoU!n Hart L' . · 
added ;t pair of three-pointer~ to FOREST PRODUCTS, LTD. 
help the Cadets turn a 2l-19lead 
into a 40-22 advantage· entering 
halfti£Je .. 

"W~"ve b~en traveling, and it 
doesn't make it easy on us," said f· Albany 'Academy coach Brian 

1 Fruscio. "But we got our legs 

1 
under '-IS, and that allowed us to 
getgcing." 

The Cadets used a \'ariety of 
players to pull away in the second 
half. S=nior guard Tyler Fo..oter 
scored 10 oi his 15 poffits in the 
third QUarter, and senior center 

I PLAYI 
I 

Now SELLING 

CUT & SPLIT 
FIREWOOD 

WE Buv: 
Hardwood, SoHwood 
Sawlogs & Veneer 

Please call fo1 more ;,,formation 
and a price list. 

· ~ill Fabian, President 
PO Box 907 Cairo, NY 12413 

Phone:518-622-8019 

. . Brown and Kosi each scored 10 
points to lead Guilderland, which 
·played Without starting center Jon 
Terry, who was suffering from 
mononucleosis. 

''Without Terry, I lose a key 
rebounder because he plays 
bigger than !\is 64 frame," said 
Osinski. 

PLUMBING 
Septic Tanks Cleaned 

and Installed 

Septic System lnspectfons 

·sEWERS 
WATER SERVICES 
Drain Fields Installed 

and Repaired 

SEWER ROOTER SERVICE 
All types Backhoe work 

The Malia College Campus School is the perfect setting for all three! 
Your chid will thrive in the unique environment of the area's leading private preschool and full-day 

kindergarter, program, located on the Maria College campus. A reasonably priced, 
exceptiooal educational experience. A pl<~:e where your child can succeed. 

(Au MARY fRASER, DIRECTOR, AT 482-3631 OR 
CLCK 01'1 CAMPUS SCHOOL AT www.MARIACou.~::iE.EDU. 
ronn.. iolHIIing Tho Mario [tl\ofo C..l" lchod. o •Khiagloh•rl"' fo smdoon ov~eJ in lo lorfv Oi i•odld•Gtiol 
Degre1 ·~QIII va; established iA 961. Th1 pMtlllnhpb:treeo Mana {m!~e and The Moril.(oii~.ColliM SnooiiS slil 
ROing .hlog t~y. We 111111ost p~ood oltlliueltfiomhlt ,.ume i1111erges dmroomiiH!IJ 111h pDcnul uperau. 

THE 
MARIA COLLEGE 

CAMPUS 
SCHOOL 

~ !Ubc.ny 
(From Page 24) · 

haven't played many slouches. 
Among Albany Academy's other 
victims are LaSalle (80-49), 
Catholic Central (73-44), Shaker 
(70-36) and Colonie (77-51). 

· Its out-of-area wins have also 
·been inlpressive. Besides Long 
Island Lutheran (a perennial 
participant in the Federation 

· Tournament in Glens Falls), 
Albany Academy posted wins 
against St. Francis de Sales of 
Ohio and Edgewater, Fla., at the 
same Orlando tournament where 
it lost to Los Alamitos. 

The Cadets wouldn't have 

0 Eag.les 
(From Page 24) 

.setback against Rush,Henrietta, 
which has been to the last jhree 
state public school tournaments. 

'We made a couple of nice runs 
at Christ the King, and when it 
came to Rush-Henrietta, we were 
just too tired," said Nealon. 

Both games were determined 
by big runs by Bethlehem's 
opponents. Christ the King opened 
with a 27-pointfirst quarter to put 
the Lady Eagles in a double-digit 
hole, and Rush-Henrietta used a 
20-point second quarter to pull 
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had these opportunities to prove 
themselves against this level 
of competition had they been 
stuck in the Colonial CounciL 
But as an independent team this 
year, they've created. a more 
challenging schedule than if they 
had stayed in the league. . . ·;· 

"I think the Colonial Council is 
a great league, and playing your 
rivals gets the kids excited," said 
Fruscio .. "But being outside the 
league and being an unknown has 
helped us." · 

The way Alba~y Academy 
has been playing, ft won't be an 
unknown much longer, especially 
once Sectionals begin. And it 
won't matter what 'class the 
Cadets play in. 

away from Bethlehem. 
"The speed of the game is 

different, and the defensive 
pressure was 'tremendous," said 
Nealon. · 

Olsen scored 16 points against 
Christ the King and'.13 points 
against Rush-Henrietta to lead 
the Lady Eagles. McCullough 
netted 14 points against Christ 
the King and 13 points:against 
Rush-Henrietta. · ' 

Bethlehem returned to action 
Tuesday when it hos'ted'Burnt 
Hills-Ballston Lake in a Suburban 
Council cross-divisional· game. 
The Lady Eagles' n.ex~ South 
Division game is Friday· at home 
·against Guilderland. · 

ATTENTION: BUSINESS OWNERS 
We can't fix everything, but HUDSON ENERGY can fix your rates! 

Your Gas & Electric Rqte will NEVER go 
up in the next 5 years ... GUARANTEED! 

Utility company & billing remain the same. 
Eliminate sales tax on delivery charges 
Easy enrollment- NO sign-up fees 

CAll. NOW FOR A FREE QUOTE 877-962-5277 . 

.E"J\. J' l Jllf\ "s ~' "Quality Always Shows" 
lCl"\i.L.\fV .~, WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP ,., ( Nat Responsible Far Typographical Errors 

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS __ S&99~ 
1SI..bi.A>IQ.WJig!Jl. 

1 D LBS. OR MORE 
GROUND CHUCK • $1 99 ~ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE & tDGHER · $ 
WHOLE TEHOEIIUIIIS P£ELEO -- 1 
Slbs. Avg. \Yelolll ' 

GROUND ROUND _ 5279 ~ 
GROUND SIRLOIN Elir1Lean __ S299 La. 

Ptices Good Thru 1/10/09 • Tuesday-Friday 9·6, Satutday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday 

Join us for 

Business for Breakfast· 
Thursday, January IS, 2009 
7:4S to 9:00 a.m. 
Sabre Technical Services 
I 891 New Scotland Road, Slingerlands 

Good News Breakfast 
Speaker: 
Bethlehem Town Supervisor, Han. Jack Cunningham, discusses Issues 
Bethlehem and local businesses will face during 2009. 

$5 donadon at the door with a reservation 
by e-mail to info@bethlehemchamber.com 
or by phone (518) 439-4512 enl4. 
SporaoreclbJ~~~c..ck...._.... 

f~ Capital Communications 
Federal Credit Union 
Together. We can."' 

·-

.... 

-. 
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Sj)Otlightr 
Eagles earn big win 1 

- · · · · · · ·-- s· rt·-· . - ,. . · ~ · o s· 
Varsity 

schedule 
Wednesday, jan. 7 
BOYS. BASKETBALL 

Bethleliem at Burnt Hills-Ballston 
Lake, 7:30p.m. 

Guilderland at Ballston Spa, 
7:30p.m. 

BoYs BOWLING 

Colonie at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 
Voorheesville at R-C-S, 4 p.m. 

HocKEY 

Guilderland at Queensbury; 5:30p.m. 

Bethlehem at Saratoga, 6:15 p.m. 

BoYS SWIMMING 

R-C-S at Saratoga, 4:30p.m. 

Thursday, jan. 8 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Cobleskill at R-C-S, 7:30 p.m. 

BOYS BOWLING 

Bethlehem at Mohonasen, 4 p.m. 
Colonie at Guilderland, 4 p.m. 

GIRLS BOWLING 

Bethl.eherri at Mohonasen, 4 p.m. 

GYMNASTICS 

Shaker at Guilderland, 6 p.m. 

BoYs SWIMMING 

Guilderville at Bethlehem, 4:30p.m; 

BOYS VOLLEYBALL 

Hawthorne Valley at Voorheesville, 
4p.m. 

WRESTLING 

R-C-S at Schalmont, 6 p.m. 

Columbia at Bethlehem, 7:30p.m. 

Friday, jan. 9 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Bethlehem at Guilderland, 7:30p.m. 

Voorheesville at Schalmont, 
7:30p.m. 

GutLS BASKETBALL 

Guilderland at Bethleheoi, 7:30p.m. 

R-C-S at Cobleskill, 7:30p.m. 

Schalmont at Voorheesville, 
7:30p.m. 

INDOOR TRACK 
Guilderland at Dartmouth Relays, 
TBA 

NORDIC SKI1NG 

Guilderland at Shen Invitational, 
Crandall Park, 4:30p.m. 

BoYs SWIMMING 

Albany Academy at R-C-S, 4:30p.m. 

WRESTLING 

Guilderland at BraQshaw 
Tournament, TBA 
R-C-S at Eastern States, TBA 

Saturday, jan. I 0 
GYMNASTICS 

Guilderland at Saratoga lnvitational, 
lOa.m. 

. HOCKEY 

Bethlehem at Burnt Hills/Scotia, 
6:15p.m. 

Shaker/Colonie at Guilderland, 
8:45p.m. 

INDOOR TRACK 

Guilderland. R-C-S at league meet, 
HVCC, 8:30 a.m. 

BOYS SWIMMING 

Bethlehem, Guilderville at 
Niskayuna dive meet, 9 a.m. 

WRESTLING 

Guilderland at Bradshaw 
Tournament, TBA 
R-C-S at Eastern States, TBA 

Sunday, jan. II 
INDOOR TRACK 

Bethlehem at league meet, HVCC, 
8:30a.m. · 

Lady 
Free throws help 

Bethe/ehem defeat 
Averill Park 
By ROB JONAS' 

jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

The Bethlehem girls basketball 
team learned something from 
playing against two of New York's 
elite teams - in order to be the 
best, you have to beat the best. 

The Lady Eagles (3-1 league, 

. . 

5-3 overall) put that lesson to 
good use, as they held on to defeat 
Averill Park 42-40 in Saturday's 
Suburban Council South Division 
game. 

Free throws were a big factor 
in the game. Bethlehem made 17 
of its 22 foul shots, while Averill 
Park (3-1, 7-1) hit18ofitS29free 
throws. 

"We got in foul trouble early 
on," said Bethlehem coach Mark 
Nealon. "But we switched to a 
zone (defense), and that bothered 

I 
I ·--.... 

,7' 
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Averill Park." 
Meg Olsen scored 15 points 

- more than half of which came 
from the free throw line -·to lead 
Bethlehem. Alex McCullough 
contributed six points, while J aci 
Oskam and Paula Gadomski each 
added five points. 
· "Paula came in and did a great 

job for us,"- said Nealon. "She 
hadn't played much all year, 
and she was able to come in and 
score five points in the fourth 
quarter." 

J 

Guilderland's Josh Murray (32) tries to knock the ball out of Chris Pelcher's hands during last Friday's non
league game against Albany Academy. Roliert Goo/Spotlight 

Katie Duma had 13 points for 
Averill Park, which entered the 
game ranked fifth among all Class 
A teams in New York. 

Bethlehem ·was coming off a 
pair of losses against some tough 
competition at the Shenendehowa 
'Holiday Tournament the previous 
weekend. The Lady Eagles started 
with an 82-60 loss to perennial 
New York City power Christ the ' 
King and finished with a 49-40 
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Cadets 
I 

sink 
Dutch I 
Academy goes on 

26-7 run 
to pull away 
By ROB JONAS 

':'jonasr@spotlightnews.com I 
· For a little while, the Guilder

land boys basketball team was . 
holding its own against Albany 
Academy. · 
· Then, the Cadets put the pedal 
to the metal and left the Dutchmen 
in the dust 

<Albany Academy (11-1) went 
on a 26-7 run from the early part 
of the second quarter through 
the first two minutes of the third 
quarter on its way to a 67-46 
victory over Guilderland in last 
Friday's non-league game. 

"They're an awfully tough 
team," said Guilderland coach 
Ron Osinski. "To play with them, · 
I think you have to play flawless 
basketball." 

The Dutchmen (5-2) played 
good basketball through the first 1 

10 minutes of the game. Senior 'I 
guard Kevin Kost scored the 

1 
Dutchmen's first five points, and 
senior forward Andre Brown 
hit a pair of ·key baskets to help 
Guilderland stay within striking 
distance. 

But once the Dutchmen got 
within two points on Ryan Ochs' 
fast break layup less than two 
minutes into the second quarter, 
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Albany Academy is a threat in any class ·1 

We're midway through the 
high school basketball season, 
and Albany Academy still doesn't 
know what class it will be in when 
the Section IT playoffs begin. 

The Cadets are hoping to be 
part of the Class A field, but they 
may wind up in Class AA where 
the Section II boys basketball 
committee had placed them 
before the season began. Albany 
Academy is currently waiting on a 
ruling of an appeal to move down 
to Class A it made to the New 
York State Public High School 

. ' 

Athletic Association, but that 
ruling may not be made until the 
middle of]ariuary. 
· To their credit, the Cadets 
haven't missed a beat Sunday's 
76-62 victory over Long Island 

.. ' .. .. ..... ' 

Lutheran improved their record 
to 11-1-their lone loss·comingto 
California power Los Alamitos in 
the finals of a holiday tournament 
in Orlando. 

"l know it sounds cliche, but 
w.e play game to game," said 
Albany Academy coach Brian 
Fruscio following last Friday's 
67-46 victory over Guilderland. 
"Wherever the state places us (for 
Sectionals), that',s who we play." 

Whichever class Albany 
Academy winds up in, the team 
figures to be a serious contender 

. ' ' 
-' 

for the Sectional title. The Cadets 
have a pair of NCAA Division 
I:cai.iber players in junior guard 
J arne! Fields and senior center 
Chris Pelcher, and the supporting 
cast is fairly solid. 

Albany Academy has made· 
short work of its Sectional 
opponents. Last Friday's 21-
point margin of victory over 
Guilderland was the Cadets' 
smallest of the season against a 
Capital District school, and they 
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